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\ Ing Belfast Boycott.
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% 6HOOTINO AND ROBBERIES > 
V AND OTHER OUTRAGES % 

CONTINUE IN IRELAND %
i -------- r

* Two “Black and TanT Con- S 
% stables Shot Dead In Claie *■ 
% County and Farmer Shot % 
\ Near Thurles.

BERLIN ' ANOTHER DAY 
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FOR PONTIFF
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Berlin, Feb. 5—Tram
way service and the 
water and elect) 
in Berlin were 
paralyzed when

sS Dublin, Bbb. 6.—Six hundred "h 
% delegates, most ol them youth- %
V tul. representing women’» %
V 8hm Fern organisations, re- %
V affirmed their allegiance to the S 
S Republic In a resolution today. % 
% They eleo called upon the % 
*. women of Ireland to support % 
> at the fortfcconti* elections S 
S only candidates standing tree V 
% to the Republic proclaimed In % 
\ IMS, and asked them to loin % 
\ to rocm posing the Belfast boy- S 
% cott unlees prisoners In North- \ 
% ere. jails for political offences %

General De Wet, Comm and er- 
itbChsef of Boer Forces m 

1899, Dead at De Wets-

Treaty Entered Into Embodies 

Settlement of All Questions 
in Controversy.

MACHINERY SET UP 
TO ARRANGE DETAILS

NEvery Likelihood That Parlia
ment Will Convene With

out Two Ministers 
Elected.

%

Black Smoke, Pouring from 
Si»tine Chapel Sunday. Die- 

appointed Thousands 
in Square.

\ Dublin. Feb. 6.— Michael % 
% OolNne, the provlefonei presi- % 
ft dent, has Informed * députa- % 
"k tlon for Derry that the pro- % 
% visional government tetende to % 
\ establish an advisory commit- \ 
\ tee to counsel it on matters % 
% concerning Northeast Ulster. V 
% Outragea continue, in<*"d- *

A ity supply
pletely

dorp. munici
pal this >

morning. E 
are without Irater and 
light.

hospitalsHEADED REBELLION IN 
ORANGE FREE STATE

TO SETTIZ UPON
OPPOSITION LEADER

This Question to be Decided 
This Week at; Conference 
of Party Leaders.

TWO CARDINALS
V ing ehnodnea and robberies. % BALLOTED ON"■ Two “Black end Ban- Con- V 
N a tables, Kershaw end Oourlla, *■ 
% were shot dead m Clare Conn- • 
*■ ty. On Friday night a farmer A 
> iwae killed by shots fired “• 
V through the doer of hie house -, 
% near Thurles.

Japanese Troops to be With
drawn as Soon ns China Can 
Protect Property.

Started It Shortly After Out
break of Worid War. But US .re «M-ed forthwith. %

Was Quickly Suppressed.

Hope of Electing Either Giiea 
Up — Conclave Seeking 
Compromise Candidate,

s

ARMS PARLEY 
RESULTS AR E 
SATISFACTORY

%Washington, Feb. 6—The treaty be
tween Japan and China, embodying 
the settlement of the Shantung con
troversy, was signed lâte yesterday 
in the hall of the American, at 
the Pan-American Union, by represen
tative# or the two Power#. Attendant 
upon the signing were Arthur J. Bal
four, head of the British Arms dele
gation, and Secretary Hughes, whose 
good offices, together with the inter
cession of President Harding, brought 
about the settlement 

The treaty comprises twenty-eight 
articles and six annexes." Japan 
agrees under article 1, “to restore to 
China the former German-leased terri
tory of'Klao Chow," and, in the sub
sequent articles and annexes, provides 
for the details of the restoration.

Machinery is set up, through a joint 
commission to he appointed by the 
Chinese and Japanese Governments, 
to make amp carry out detailed ar
rangements 'relating to the transfer 
of administration and public proper
ties, and to settle other matters re
quiring adjustment. The transfer is 
to be completed as edan a» possible, Sydney, N. S„ Feb. 6—The Domin
ant in any case within six months of ion Coal Company stands prepared to 
the coming into effect of the treaty. accept the award of the Gillen Cone*

To Withdrew Troops. iation Board, which recently investlg-
_ sled the wage dispute between the

aio^r rZ^ÏÏ^u C°“1 *nd
wey, are to be withdrawn from Shan- *mI>loy6e8- and make 016 rates of W 
lung as soon a# the Chinese police or therein provided retroactive to Jauu- 
mllitary are provided to take over the ary 2, General Manager. B. P. Merrill, 
protection of the railway. notified the United Mine Workers to-

The Japanese garrisons at Taingtao day. _ 
are to be withdrawn, simultaneously, Mr. Merr^l’a letter, which has been 
if possible, with the transfer of the delivered to President Robert Baxter 
administration of the leasehold, and and Secretary J. B. MacLachlan, ot 
in any ease within thirty days there- the United Mine Workers, provides, as 

Xbe Japanese agree that the the only condition, -that the miner, 
custom» houle at frsingtao shall be- ****** itgetfy tiroir acceptance of the 
come an integral part ot the Chinese award on or before February
maritime customs as soon a* the 16 •
treaty comes into force. As the Minera* referendum on ac-

Under articles providing for the 
transfer to China of the Teingtao^
Tstnanfu Railway, called the crux of 
the entire Shantung problem, China 
undertakes to pay Japan 63,406141 
gold maries, the value placed on the 
road by the ’Reparations Commission, 
under the Treaty of Versailles, plus 
Japanese expenditure for

%K—GAVE BRITISH
Bloemfontein, Union of South Africa 

Feb. 5—General Christian De Wet, 
commander in chief of the Boer forces 
tn the war of 1809, died at bin home 
In De Wetadorp on Friday.

MONCTON GIVES 
FAREWELL TO 
CAPT. WELDON

OtUm. Feb. 6—.(By Canadian 
preee)—There le every likelihood tiiat 
the pressât week will see dates set 
tor the two remain in* ministerial by. 
eleotions. With a seat provided tor 
Hon. J. a Kin», Mtnlater ot Public 
Work», there is erery reason to be- 
Here that the by-election In Hast 
Kootenay will be brought on with the 
leaat possible delay. Bren though the 
writ Is Issued Immediately, K win he 
practically Impossible tot Dr. King, It 
elected, to take his seat at Jhe open
ing ot Parliament on March 8. The 
law provide» that a space of between 
thirty and. thirty-live ilayi must elepse 
between the date of the writ and the 
holding ot an election. After the el
ection, a couple ot day» may elapse 
before the ballot banes are ell collect 
ed and the returns compiled, eo it li 
unlikely that te Minister ot Public 
Works will take hie seat when the 
House convenes.

In the case of Hon. Charts, Stewart. 
Minister ot the. Interior, there It still 
some doubt as to where he wOl stand 
for election. It is the desire at the 
Government that he represent an Al
bert* constituency, and there la atm 
hope that he will be accommodated In 
the Western Province. If It It Impos
sible to find e seat for him hi Al
berti, he will probably run in Quebec. 
As estimates are likely to be brought 
on as soon as possible after the open
ing of Parliament, It 1# desirable te 
have all the Ministers In their places 
early lathe session.

Who Leads Opposition

%***%*%%%% Rome, Feb. R Burning
out the election ot a ee*GILLEN AWARD 

ACCEPTED BY 
DOM. COAL CO.

Pontifical throne. BaUotting by 
own clave of cardinals 
both h> the morning and afternoon, 
but eo Bur as oonld bo leaned. wltixfist 
coming any nearer to the selection of

today,
1

Sir Robert Banian 
Himself a* Wjl

Christian Rudolf De Wat was born 
October T, 1864, at Leeuwkon in the 
SmithfleOd district of South Africa. Hb 
served in the first Anglo-Boer war of 
1880-81, and was a member of the Vol- 
kur&od w hen the second war. In which 

"fijv took eucfo a prominent part, broke 
■ut He was given an obscure com
mand at first, but was later sent to 
relieve General Cnonje, whom he suc
ceeded upon the latter*» surrender.

His operations againet the British 
were marked by considerable strateg
ical ability, his forces falling upon and 
annihilating isolated British posts 
while the enemy’s columns attempted 
in vain to surround him.

In the peace negotiatt 
took a prominent part and later visit
ed Europe with other Boer Generals 
seeking, without avail, a modification 
of the terme of peace concluded at 
Pretoria. He was elected a member 
of the first parliament of the Orange 
Rjver Colony, in 1907, and was ap
pointed Minister of Agriculture.

Headed Rebellion

Expresses 
Pleased 

With Wo* Accoro-
pliUwwj

&
the previous days.

Word came from the Vatican jse 
terday that the three càgdinaâs-- 
Marini, Pomptti and Bacttleri 
were suffering from infiuensa or 
colds, had sufficiently recovered to 
take a personal part in the proceed
ing»- It is now considered a cer
tainty that Cardinal O’OonneM will 
arrive in Rome tn tflhe to be intro
duced into the conclave through the 
barred and bolted doors, and take pert 
in the balloting .tomorrow Indeed, 
the cardinals are reported to have 
discussed lengthily the advisability of 
prolonging the sessions so that at 
least ,one representative of the church 
in America could’ be present.

Veil of Secrecy Lifted.

Local Manager for Johnson fit 
Ward. Brokers, Promot

ed to Head Office. Will Make Rates of Pay 
Therein Provided Retro

active to Jan. 2nd.
Washington. Fob. S—<By Canadina 

Frees)—The greatest Seoompllshment 
ot the WashtagMt Limitation ot 
Armaments Coelereobe baa been Ha 
educative Influence. This Is the opln. 
km expressed by eta Robert Borden, 
the Canadian delegate, la a 
given to the Cuedlan Press today,

Sir Robert, la commenting on the

CITIZENS PAY TRIBUTE 
TO STERLING WORTH

MINERS MUST ACT
BY FEBRUARY 15Of One Prominently Identified 

in Business and Social Af
fairs of Railway Gty.

ot MSP be Gillen Award Increases Sched
ule Offered by Company 
from 5 to 10 Per Cent.

results of tire conference, said that tire 
practical results attained are “no
table,” but that eves had these “con
crete results bean atm greeter," he 
would have regarded them aa ot ‘Teas

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 6—Many triends 

of Gapt Douglas B. Weldon, M. C.. aa 
•enabled In the Palm room ot the Hotel 
Brunswick on Saturday night and held 
a banquet In hU honor. Capt Weldon, 
who has been prominent in butines, 
affair» ot Moncton as the toeel manag
er of Johnston and Ward, brokers, 
teucceeedi’e to F. B. MrOnrdy Co.) is 
being promoted to the head office ot 
the firm' In' Montreal, his auoceesor 
here ’being M. W. McAnotty.

Among those who attended the ban- 
quel were G. B. Leslie, urenager of 
Johnston and Ward, Halifax, and Her. 
bert Wood, of SackvUle. B. G. Brans 
ot Hampton, sent regret» at inability 
to attend. J. lÿed BdgetL Moncton's 
newly elected mayor, presided and 

• treat to Mr. Weldon,

.
vital significance then th, educative
Influence suoh d 
to exercise upon the participating na-

The text of Mr Bdfiert’e statement
follows:

The thick veil of eecrqcy which 
surrounded the deliberations within 
the Vatican aince the conclave 
vened on Thursday Was lifted slightly 
today, when it was learned, from a 
moat authoritative source, that Card!- 
nais Gasp&rri and Merry Del Val were 
the leading candidates throughout 
Friday, with a few scattered -rotes for 
five other cardinals, 
morning the conclave was still dead
locked and the cardinals realized that 
the election of either of these cardi
nals was impossible, and in 
quence both were virtually eliminated 
in the afternoon session.

The cardinals wot# busy last night 
looking lor .a compromise candidate, 
with Camil-lo Laurenti, Secretary of 
the Congregation of the Propaganda 
and Glvannl

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
world war, he headed a rebellion in 
the Orange Free State And Western 
Transvaal, which jsas suppressed by 
the Government forces after a brief 
month of fighting, in which a son, Dan
iel was killed, and General De Wet 
himself wounded. When his force» sur
rendered to those under General Both», 
De Wet succeeded In escaping with 25 
men, but was captured a few days 
later.

re
presented *t this 
try Whose boon* inrence, a coun

line for nearly 
l jour own, may, 
Nl from me as to 
tampllahed. For 
that this bound 
Imrded, whether 

or upon the 
ientury-oid <bn-

peitiape, justify a 
what has been 
more than a cent 

,,, , ary line has been
It seems likely thti. the question of 0n th« great inlài 

who will lead the Opposition in the visible frontier 4 
House of Commons wfM be decided union has nrodiJ 

wee*, when a conference of repro

lftafy that Rt. Hon. Arthur they are unprepared to make war upon 
each other.

On Saturday

-For this rebellion he was tried, and in nronoa&na a jfjime^ 191Ô, convicted of treason ana appropriately ,

with a fine ot'llO.000. He was releas
ed. however, after 4>elng confined only 
six months.

While maintaining his stand for the 
freedom of South Africa, he did not 
participate in armed revolt, and ra 
1916 was instrumental in nipping an
other rebellion In the bud.

eAs I fit-
lien of Moncton he regretted Mr. Wel
don’s transfer to Montreal, but was 
glad to know that It would mean pro
motion. Mr. Weldon briefly expressed 
hie gratitude for the evidences of es
teem and good will. During the even
ing James tFriel, K. C.. presented him 
with a walking stick as a souvenir 
from Moncton friends. There were 
several speeches In which warm tri
butes were paid to Mr. Weldon’s 
wort£.

Reference was made to the fact 
that, being a member rff a prominent 
family, one of the oldebt in Moncton, 
that he began his career as a news
paper reporter in this city and during 
the war enlisted for overseas ser
vice. Since then he has been active 
in business affairs here, and many 
friends feel that his service» warrant 
the confidence that he will meet with 
continued success In Montreal. Others

London. Fad. ^(Canadian Presi c^W‘>°R,2.l^„t„he n
psfole)—The Bari of Athlone, chairman C "

“W the Board of Governor» of Middle- *!'
A Hospital, who received a «hie last « ' ’oîlre.™1 L^*°k
Rek from Lord Atholstan, ot Mont- *”*?' 3."* °’“" !?“*•.br,1*

,< real, offering £20,000 In aid of cancer SV/L.ana Mr. Leslie, 
research work, hn. sent n «bln to - * - *?- e^ *!*1°.°* of Blll<!.a>* 
Lord Atholstan In reply as toUowa: 5*' " removal from

“Profoundly grateful «or you, «uni- S Çh^ïïSïï^i J. n^S'

Mr. Weldon la proceeding to Montreal 
on today's Ocean Limited. He will be

considered 
Mcighen will be Opposition leader, 
but this has yet to be decided.

With only a month before the open
ing. the Government win probably 
have Re hands fiuM preparing for the 
session. Lengthy cabinet meetings 
are now being held. Though it seems 
unlikely that the sessional program 
me will be ambitious, a number of 
Important matters must inevitably 
come up for discussion. In addition to 
preparations for the session, earns 
judicial vacancies are to be fined and 
a successor appointed to Sir George 
Parley, who has returned, to submit 
hie resignation as High Commissioner 
In England. It Is probable that Sir 
Robert Borden, who has represented 
Canada at the Disarmament Confer 
ence, will return to the Capital within 
the next few days.

Tacci, Papal Major j 
oeptance or rejection of the GiUen Domo, both created cardinale in 1921 
schedule is to be held on February 10, prominently to the fore. Cardinal 
ample time for the miners to reach a Tacci was reported to be le ad Inc in 
decision is provided. the balloting.

The wage cut imposed by the com
pany on January 1. 1922, was roughly 
thirty-three per cent. The awarS of the 
Gillen boaiyl abates this reduction by 
from five tb ten per cent.

The company, in order to close con
tracts for the sale of coal, desires to 
enter into a new contract with its 
ployes by (February 15. the same to 
be effective until November I, lfl-22,
Mr. Merrill states.

Important Advances.
“So progress made In disarmament 

at this conference may be of even 
more vital moment than appear» to 
us. At present, beyond question, the 
practical, concrete results that have 
been obtained since we first met on 
Nov. 12 are notable. Even if those 
result» had been of much leee import
ance I should otlH hold it wa» iafinite- 
ly worth while to have called the con
ference. On tiro other hand. If those 
concrete practical result# had been 
still greater, I should have regarded 
them as perhaps of les» vital signifi
cance than the educative influence# 
whiefa a conference suoh aa this is 
bound to exercise upon the partici
pating nations.

“Although we remember the decay 
and destruction of past civilisation, we 
are apt to ascribe permanency to our 
own. It would be difficult to offer any 
valid reason for such a conclusion, 
unless tlie blighting and devastating 
effects of war can be avoided. In our 
remarkable command over the destruc
tive agencies of nature, and in tàatfs 
lack of control over his primeval in
stincts and passions, the existing 
civilization may face more constant 
peril and more wipespreed*lwlruction 
than any in the past.

Cardinals Are Well.

The Camerllngo has communicated 
to the Marshal that the health of the 
cardinals is excellent, but nothing 
officia* has been vouchsafed regard
ing the nature or progress of the 
proceedings.

Perfect weather and the Sabbath 
(lay combined to bring out tiro largest 
crowd yet assembled in historic St 
Peters square. By 11 o'clock in the 
morning every point of mz*age and 
every space affording foot room was 
eagerly seised. It was an ordeal for 
any one to move through the solid 
mass of humanity.

When the Cathedral dock strode 
11.30 the broad steps Wbre ttaaaged 
with those who hoped that the fourth 
day would bring them tiro benediction 
from the new Holy Father. Ten mi0 
wt»e later a hushed mqpnur arose 
from the multitude es a thin thread 
of smoke appeared. “It is black ’* 
came the cry from housande, and tiro 
great crowd» turned in disappoint
ment and dispersed.

Lord Atholstan 
Sob Example For 

Others To Follow

permanent 
Improvements and additions, minus 

,an allowance tor depreciation. A joint 
Ohino-Jspanese committee wMl be ap
pointed to agree on Tïïéee values.

Japan nudertakea not to seek the 
establishment of an exclusive Japan
ese or international settlement in Kiao 
Chow, and China agrees to open the 
entire former fe&sehold and port of 
Tsingtao to Rffwlgn Trade on equal 
terms. Property rights of Germans 
will he respected. The salt industry 
is declared to be a part ofUie Chinese 
Government monopoly, an3 Japanese 
interests wMl be purchased 
velue.

:

Receives Words of Gratitude 
from London for Hia Inter
est in Humanity.

White Star-Dominion 
Line To Inaugurate 
New Steamer ServiceMinister of Railways 

To Visit Maritimes 
On Inspection Trip

Montreal, Feb. 6—A new steamship 
service, from Montreal and Quebec to 
Southampton and Bremen, in 
and from Portland and Halifax In win 
ter, is announced by the White Star- 
Dominion Line. The first sailing will 
be that of the 16.000

at a fair

summer
British Freighter 

Cragness Limps Into 
Halifax Harbor

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 5—Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy, Minister of Railways who 
has been on an extensive inspection 
trip over lines of the Grand Trunk 
Railway from' Montreal to Chicago, 
returned to Ms home here late Satur
day. He leaves again for the Capital 
Monday morning, only to begin at once 
an Inspection of the IhtercoHontal Rail
way through the Maritime Provinces. 
Beyond the brief statement that he 
was looking over the various railway 
properties, and meeting the different 
railway executives, Mr. Kennedy had 
nothing to say.

_ ton steamer
vedic, carrying third class passengers 
only, which is achednled to sail from 
Portland April 22 and Halifax April 
28. A second ship on this service will 
be the ten thousand ton Rimouskf.

«cent gift for humanity which will be 
of the utmost value and an incentive 
to oer research work which has al
ways been hampered 
funds. The public spirited example of 
yourself and Sir William Veno will 
be followed by others.’’

S4r William Veno, of England, gave 
£10,000 recently in aid of cancer re

work.

much missed In local business and achy the lack df rial circles. Schools of Theology 
Teaching Too Much 
So-Called Modermen

HaWtai N. S., Feb. 6—With a good 
deal of damage about her decks, the 
result of being swept by heavy seas, 
with her steering gear out of order, 
and her bunkers nearly empty, the 
British freighter Cragness, twenty- 
five days from Hull, crept into port 
today after the stormiest passage ever 
experienced by her master. Captain 
Sneilor, a veteran of the western 
ocean trade. The Cragness, a former 
German Lloyd freighter of (f.GOO tone, 
is bound for New York.

CoL William Stewart 
of Canadian Militia 

Dies In Montreal

Educate the Publie.
Dean of Dalhousie 

Dental College 
Dies Suddenly

“To preserve the procréas «or which 
we have lolled peirrhilly for many 
centuries and 
along the path of treed 
and equal opportunity, mankind must 
find some efficient means by which 
the public right shall be enthroned 
and the world» pence maintained. 
That can only be nooompHshed by one 
or two m

search
a vaster advance 

. JusticeRepresentatives of 
“Vet” Organizations 

In Conference

Feterboro, Ont., Feb. 4—Lett ob
jection has been raised to the 
called preachings of “modsrtanr tn 
the theological schools and coBegea 
of the Presbyterian Ctarch. The 
charge has been made that very taw 
of the training centres remain un
affected by destructive tendencies.

At the annual meeting of St FwoTa 
Church here the session unani
mously voted to withhold n 
money which had previously been 
voted to colleges.

Eight of the colleges were asked tor 
an explanation of their position In 
regard to their teaching and It la 
claimed only one satisfactory reply re
ceived. Rev. R. Pogue is pastor of St 
Paul’s church. Ai the meeting referred 
to. he advised caution until further 
enquiry could be made.

Spent Forty-Three Years in 
the Service, Eleven With 
Permanent Forces.

HeWax. N-. 8.. Feb. S—Dr. Frank 
WocsSwry dean of th, Dalhousie 
Dental College, died Saturday night of 
heart-failure after three days' Illness. 
Born at Spa Annapolis county. N. 8., 
and educated at Mount Allison Uni
versity, he spent the most of his life 
here and was «or some years presi
dent of the Y. M. C. A. He we* 69 
years old.

“Canada” Day at 
Florida Exhibition 

Most Successful

. The first, at present 
wholly Impracticable, is the eetabllih 
ment of ass- International authority 
armed with sufficient for» to control 
the aggression of any nation. The 
other, and the only practical menu, 
is so to educate the public opinion ot 
the world that She Government ot 
each State win be constrained to the 
settlement of international differences 
by peaceful 

"The peace of «he world rennet be 
assured by any proposal that does not 
have this educative process aa lte fon
damental basis. The habit of direct, 
effective and continuing International 
consultation must be formed to bring 
the nations second a common council 
board, to realise and discuss the differ
ent points of view, to bring harmony 
out of discord and agreement «at at

Safe Blowers Worked 
. h Broad Daylight 

Without Detection

Montreal, Feb. 6—After 43 yeans 
service with the Canadian. Militia, in
cluding eleven years as a senior offle 
er with the permanent forces at the 
Montreal militia headquarters, Col. 
William James Stewart died in his 
70th year on Saturday evening, after 
a prolonged illness. He had been In 
failing health for the past year and 
a half.

Colonel Stewart will 
old home at Halifax,
Is also Interred. He was born in that 
city and took a strong Interest liunllt- 
tary work there. As a young man, in 
1877, he Joined the Chebucto Rifles as 
a private, serving In the ranks for 
ten years. He was given a commis 
slon in 1«S7. In 1897 he came to Mon 
treal and was transferred here from 
the Halifax

Will Endeavor to Reach Basis 
for Some Form of Unity.

ofOttawa, Feb. Canadian Press)— 
Saturday was -"Canada day” at the 
South Florida exhibition held In Tam
pa, Fla. The department of the tn- 
terior is advised that the day was a 
great success. The Dominion Govern
ment was represented by Hon. Duncan 
Marshall, former minister of agricul
ture in Alberta. Mr. Marshall address
ed a meeting of approximately 10,000 
people in the interests of the depart
ment of immigration.

Winnipeg, Man., Çeb. 6—A confer
ence of representatives of all the re
turned soldier' organisations in the 
Bhninion will open here, tomorow, 
i/Kd endeavor to reach a basis for some 
vsrm of unity. The Conference will be 
a sequel to the one held in Port Ar
thur, last October, when it was agreed 
that unity in some form was essen
tial to the perpetuation of the return
ed soldier movement, and when a re
solution was adopted containing 8 
rieuses which had as a basis the unifi
cation of all organised veterans in Can
ada. It was resolved, at the -Pert Ar
thur "Unity Conference*” -that the or 
«saltations represented he requested

Hon. Arthur Balfour 
Invited To Ottawa

Montreal, Feb. 6—Daring safe-blow
ers made off with cash in hills and 
silver to the amount of about 81,006 
from the A. Martin Limited, butcher 
shop, 247 St. Catherine Street West,
a crowded thoroughfare, in broad day- Ottawa, Feb. 4—Efforts are being 
light this afternoon. made by the Ottawa Canadian Club to

The robbery, which was discovered Induce Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, who
some time after it had occurred, was baa been attending the Washington
effected by means of nitroglycerine Conference, to address a meeting of
exploded electrically. The side door the riub before he return» to England,
into the store had been smashed. It is A wire -was received from Mr. Bul

at leeaûn the second time within a month that lour'» secretary, saying that the dis-
ih*«»Viffia,Ja!ï the ■tore has been robbed. On the day tinguished British representative would

by each nation romwnted toU°wla* Christmds *MOO 4to!en Çorne to Ottawa if he could, but noth-
Montreal. Feb. 6—Cornelius Clifford terrace, rrsm first RT hist the apfrft from 11 '_______ ________ _ “* moie definite has yei been heard. De troll. MtHh.. Feb 6-Henu rtw*
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be buried at his 
where hie wife

LOST SOME CATTLE 
Glasgow, Feb. 6—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The steamship Orthla, from 
St. John. N. B,, lost 45 cattle, due to 
heavy weather, brio re. reaching title

Died After JDay
controversy.

"This, surely, is a great 
ail thl nation».of Tol>oggamngmilitary district. f ...port.It has learnedto render the earliest possible decis film Star Dies

From Asphyxiation
urn an te -whether the unity desired 
should be attempted by amalgamation 
aud affiliation, a federation as may be 
mutually agreed upon with a view to 
funrtgamatton and affiliation, or in the 

of these two clauses falling of 
* HL lion by the organisations concern 
od.whoy would, as ha alternative, pro- 
port some aobeme which might reran

1
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Series of Sermon» |< WHAT HAS BEEN
For Gonnan Began Yestedaÿ

—«
■

r. :

Government Not to Iment» of the li
•t th» plenary eiNwiRem. H. B. dark» in Pbrthnd 

Methodist Delivered Able 
Address—Subject "Job end 
Satan."

Tamper With Prohibition
pfcm Returns from Race»— 
Gorman Looks Good for 
Diamonds.

Act—Officers FJecterL»• eeessteUoa of a treaty by the
«■* Italy, the al» et b

Sunny Brae, P*., ♦—Tbs MtMWb 
quarterly •«••ton of Kent County Ms•* te

lew for n
The compte Usa et • treaty SorMSdlae the ct

| BLACK ORl TEA
we sure sure you would no longer be satisfied 
with ordinary tea. The flavour Is unique and 
its richness unexcelled. Your grocer sell? it.

tt literal hi the eyes ofwurtore, end Mst Division. Sene of Temperanceeubmertoe to attack ant sink a merchant eh la, retooas wtoeh wereHe». H B. Cteeton (fifth of Kent end Upper W 
District) wee held yesterday la Metre 
Dame, Kent County.

Reporta «bowed etpht active divis
ion* !a the Dtatrlct with 160 members 
—MoKee'e Mills 7». Notre Dome 67, 
Olsdeelde 46, Greyvllle II, Monoton O, 
Scotch SotUement 40, Dorchester *4, 
Sunny Brae *T.

The attendance wee arty.
The lollowlng oommlttees were ev- 

pointed t
Oedentlal:—H. H. Stuart
Finance and Audit Percy Falconer,

Charlie Oormane wreatly edroosted by the New York 
A tri-party 

Japan prorldtoe 
See tiens within prescribed arase omette Wee

• «44
I * •free at ait by the United State». Great Betts le «ed 

K tor «he maintenance of
this to eradt-

end to create better feeling among: tWe Powers.
Announcement of a complete settlement of the tottg etandlng 

troreray between China and Japan over Kaiou-ohcu in the Province 
of Shantung, under which Japan is to surrender the former German 
leasehold and China ie to regain complete control of the territory and 
of the Shantung railroad.

Announcement by Greet Britain, through Artlwu J. Balfour, that 
ahe would return the port of Wei Hal-Wei to China, in harmony with 
the retirement of Japan from Kaiou-chou.

An agreement to adhere to the time honored "open door” policy 
In China, the resolution providing -for an internaUoniü board of refer 
enoe in China to settle disputed questions, 'and Hie abandonment of 
the policy of "sphere# of toflueoee" in China.

jeot 1er toe test e£ the eertee, "Job 
and Satan."

The paeeage selected ae béa teat 
was Job 1—9; “Then Baton answered 
the Lord and said, doth Job fear tied 
f»r naught r

nhe Book of JoU the speaker said, 
had been characterised by Carlyle ee 
tae floest thing ever written with pen, 
and the world's greatest classic, either 
iu the Bible or out of It

The Book wa# written to eotve the 
luyetery of suffering, and ,wae a com
plete answer so the early teaching of 
the Jews that Jehovah wee a tied 
who rewarded good, and that all pun
ishment came as the result of sin. 
Their experience of later years did 
uot square up with Bus teaching, tor 
they saw the wicked prospering and 
the righteous suffering, and St was to 
give them the right idea of the minis
try of eufferng that the Book of Job 
was written. Ttoia book inches tint 
suffering la not always sent as a pun- 
shineat for a In. but is often sent as a 

remedy to lead men and women into 
a larger outlook on life. The author 
of the books we# unknown hut the les
son taught by hto writings still, lived;

The Satan mentioned in this book 
was not, the preacher said, the Devil 
or great adversary of man, but was a 
Son of God who had a cynical cast 
of mind and was always looking Cor 
motives in everything that was done, 
and his Imputation that Job was serv
ing God for selfish purposes was just 
a manifestation. of that cynicism.

God who knew that Job was a real 
follower of H.s from right motives, 
gave permissibn to Satan to apply the 
feet proposed, only stipulating that 
iho man himself must not be touched.

Job was a rich man. He had a fam
ily of wh.-ch he was fond and proud, 
and Satan decided to attack him 
through the loss of riches and family, 
and in one day his herds were des
troyed and hi» family taken from him 
hy death. Satan waited for him to 
curve God, but instead he met his loss 
with tbaee words: "The Lord gave 
and the Lord hath takep jkwqy. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord." i h

Having failed at his first attempt. 
Satan made another trial, and in;s 
lime he was given permission to 
afflict Job in his body, but he must 
uot touch the life. The plague of 
boils was sent, and amid the greatest 
of physical suffering anfr agony, Job 
said: "Shall we receive good at the 
hands of the Lord and not evil also?"

Conditions today were much the 
same as in the time of Job, and it was 
just as hard to understand the mys
tery of suffering. We questioned why 
some should be afflicted and others 
prosper. The thing to do was to fol
low the example of this man of old 
and put our trust in God, take the 
rough with the smooth, and in God’s 
good time all would tie well.

. Trophy meet, which Ie to be held at 
LekePlaaid on February 9, 1» end 1L 

,*ed lsçgftn, former International 
champion, who arrived home Satur

cate

Fumess-Withy 

Defeated Scribes

Boxing Show Held x 

In Minto Friday

meets et Plattebaiirh and fleeeiw
Ogpreeebd toe opinion, tost tight, that 
She laeal weed kin* Ie going better 
than ever, end hie ehaneee tor taking 
too highest honors are the very beet. 
Mr. Logan eeld that, on hard Ice, 
MdWhHer seen» to be the general 
favorite Ant Gorman to «hoiries fine

Wilfrid Frimle, Orale MaoKlnnoa.
St. John Boxer Put Yaangi 

Barney Away for thoConmtj 
— Preliminary Went to 
Draw.

State of the Order—W. J. Colbenrne, 
lire. 0. L. Taylor, George John,ton, 
Aanle Grant, Mrs James Oobham.

Resolution,—c. L. Taylor, H. H. 
Stuart, Robert Johnston, Mrs. Chart 
B Lockhart, John MeoKtnnon.

Officers Elected
The following officers were elected 

for the ensuing year:
D. W. P —Calvin U Tnytoc, Notre 

Dame.
D. W. A.—Mrs. Chartes & Lock

hart, Notre Dame.
D. Scribe and Treasurer—H. H. 

Stcart. Bunny Brae (re-elected tor 
seventeenth year).

D. Chaplain—Mias Annie Géant, 
Sootnh Settlement.

D. Condeotor-John MacKinnon, 
Scotch Battlement.

D. Sentinel—Percy Falconer, Notre 
Deron.

D. Patron of Toon* People's Work 
—Mrs. a L. Taylor, Notre Dame.

D. Pact W. P.—J. Irvine Blakney,

Steamship Men Sailed Away 
from Telegraph-Time* on 
Water Covered Ice Satur-

form toady an4 beevlyw aecttente 
e|in be counted on to taka the mea
sure of the national champion as 
srttl ee thet of toe ether premier 
epeadatars W Amerida. Mr. Logan 
denrrlbed Gorman ee toe f.trongest 
•Bator ot toe outfit, end Mid that 
should Ice condition» at Lake Placid 
prove soft to eng extent bn thought 

<the- local boy's strength will bring 
him home a winner over the rest ot 

' the field of trophy aspirants 
TTha former International Ohamebm

The adoption of a lour Power compact In terme pledging the 
Powers to reepeot each other’s territory I» the Pacific and calling for 
a conference of nations when the pjace of toe Pacific region is threat

ened. This compact will abrogate the Anglo-Japanes# alliance, when
ratified.

days

A basins show wan held Id Minto* 
N. B, on Friday eight, «he bouta -were 
staged in the Minto Opera BEbuee wttie 
a large gathering of fisse to
a nee. The main bout brought together 
Young Barney of Minto, formerly oO 
England, and Jhek BulBraa the welt

After, the main game between the 
U.N.B. and Bt John teams on Set- 
today afternoon toe Furuess-Withy 
va Telegraph-Times contest was 
staged. The ehty men got away on 
the lbng end of a 3 to 2 score, having 
a decided advantage by reason of 
to*lr superior nautical skill on a rink 
that wee covered with water in spots. 
The newspaper men had rather the 
better of the territory play but the 
eteamahtp elx had a regular etonewall 
in the nets in the person of Eddie, 
not Ray, Hausen, who stopped about 
everything that came hds way. Ray 
was on the T.-T. team spending most 
of Ms time tryjhg to smash the side 
out of toe rink with hie ivory dome. 
Great physical exhaustion was man!- 
tested by players on both tides, due 
to toe etrenuoug pape-with which the 
game was carried on. Although de
feated, the newspaper team «till think 
they can beat the Furneea-Withy 
outfit on good ice, and hare accord
ingly challenged them to another 
game for next Saturday afternoon.

Th» llneopa follow:
Telfrgih.plvTtaneS’ FXimes»-Withy-

-. .. B. Hansen

A settlement made outside of. but in view ot the oonfi 
dispute between Japan and the United State» over the Inland of Yap, 
In accordance with the claims advanced by Secretary of State Hughes 
for cable rights in that Island.

A formal pledge from Japan to withdraw from Siberia and fimn 
the northern portion of the Island of Sakhalin a» soon as certain con
dition# have been realised. This pledge Is regarded as fulfillment of 
the promise of moral trusteeship to Russia.

Practical abrogation ot the “twenty-one demands” through adop
tion of the ‘‘open door” pledge relative to China aqd the settlement of 
the Shantung question.

Saranac 1 as spectacular and heady 
The local favorite displayed «y* 
Judgment and certainly deserved 
erfety point be obtained.

_ • in one of the preliminary heat» in
the 440 event At Saranac, a large piooe 

out ‘ of the blade of Charlie’#

known 6L John featherweight. Young 
Barney started off fast and through his 
speed and aggressiveness earned the- 
margin for the first four rounds. XM
the fifth BuUlvan started the milling, 
flooring Ms opponent tor ths eoaat «f 
nine, from then on Sullivan was thw 
favorite on account of Ms strong PWto 
ohlng ability- Sullivan seat over M 
right to the chin knocking oui Young 
Barney In toe seventh.

Two Minto boy* were (ha 
in one of the preliminaries~ nanety* 
Young Frank Gallant vs Young Will 
Spencer, this bout was declared 
draw. i

James L. McNulty, of St Pehn, acted

came
skate and by -clever work he managed 

Moore Fountain Figure 

Was Demolished
Asia Hotel Raided 

Early on Sunday

*4 get placed at toe finish. Joe 
lent him a' pair for the eemt-finala 
and Moore and Gorman skated the dis
tance1 on soft ice In 41 2'-5 seconds 

’Goman, who had been using a pair of 
ikatea about an inch shorter than the 
speedy New Yorker’a found the letter's 
blades to be of great advantage ee- 
•pecially on soft ice and It is expected, 
.that he will try the longer blades at 
. the coming meet at Placid.

Others to arrive home Saturday 
. from Lake Saranac were WlHle Logan 
. International fourteen year old cham
pion, Irving Leonard, Canadian twelve 
year old champion and Blmer Ingra- 
ham, who went with Frank White and 

- Charlie Gorman to attend the recent 
championship meet*. Frank Garnett 
anil Tommy- Tebo remained over to 
•skate in the events which are to be 

’ held on I>ake Placid jointly with the 
Diamond Trophy meet.

WftUe Logan, who ts the son of 
the former International champion, 
bids fair to follow in the footsteps of 
hie father in attaining world’s skating 
honors. In winning the 220 yards for 
boys of fourteen, the youngster skated 
the distance in the fast time of 22 2-5 

It is thought that this is 
a record for a boy of Ms years and 
the authorities are investigating with 
.a. view to making It known it such 
is the case. Young Logan brought 
heme a eplendld gold medal for his 
win at Saranac and a bronxe medal 
for taking third place In his race at 
Flatteburgh. The youngster deserves 
a lot of credit for his excellent per
formance in view of the fact that he 

racing against boys who were

The following resolutions were ad
opted:—

1. Thank» to Notre Dame Division. 
1 Regrets et Unes» end absence 

et a W. P. Rev. W. J. Kirby of Mane-The citizens who visited the west pettw the day, the better toeside dock» yesterday missed a fam * ®11 * **
Ihur sight as they crossed the square deed» wae evidently the m<£to that a 
at the head ot Rodney wharf, the stone squad of the city police adopted, when 
pillars and figure of the drinking toua- early Sunday morning, 2.45 a.m. to 
lain having disappeared, leaving noth- exact, théy visited the premises of 
Z Z SÏÏiïiXiïX. S»ue viator ol 16. Art. Hotel 
urday evening and the figure was com- Mill street, and placed under arrest, 
pletely wrecked. as being inmates of à disorderly hotel,

This fountain wae erected in 1890 by three men, and two young girls, 
the Band of Mercy of St. Jude’s church Lee Shue, the proprietor Was also 
and hai been a great blessing to man ordered to file an appearance at the 
and beast In the 32 years it stood on police court this morning to answer 
the square. It is supposed the cause to the charge of being the proprietor 
of the accident was a gradual weak- of a disorderly house 
eniiig of the cement and the jar ot The inmate» placed under arrest 
the passing trains. were George Clarke, aged 34, Lesley

Fortunately there was nobody near Marlin aged 19, Coneen Nolan, aged 3«, 
when the large female figure came Myrtle Healey aged 18, and Haxel Oar- 
tumWing to the ground or there might penter aged 18. One of the girls is 
have been a los* of life. So far as a native of Kings County and the 
could be ascertained the only person other of Queens, 
in the vicinity was a teamster who A vtoit was also paid to a house on 
had just driven from the fountain at- M^ater street Which was on the lists 
ter giving hie horse a dr&k. of suspecta, and while sufficient evld-

The figure, which was represent»- enc* to warrant a charge could not 
live of Rebecca at the well, waa smash- be obtained ». ïwng seventeen year 
ed into small bits by the fall and it -MAgtreal was taken to
will be impossible to make any re- the police etatlftn.where she will be 
pairs to it held pending h*> transfer back to

Montreal. The proprietor of the house 
was also advised to quil the city and 
plans leaving soon.

The arrests were made by Sergeant 
MoLeese, and Officers Lewis, and 
Hughes.

ton.
8. We would strongly urge upon 

all Divisions and upon all other good 
citizens in our community the neces
sity of seeing that the rising genera
tion Is thorougMy trained In the 
knowledge of the evil physical, ment
al and moral influences of intoxicating 
Honors and other poisonous datogs, 
lest while the well-disposed elements 
of society are asleep, toe old erlli 
again «else the control and undo aH 
the good that has been accomplished 
by years of patient labor. Where 
Divisions ere strong enough to main
tain them there should be -Bands of 
Hope for toe Instruction of the little 
ones.
perance programme of the Maritime 
Religious Education Council should 
be carried out In every Sunday School, 
vis.: To educate every Sunday School 
member for total abstinence; the de 
straction of the liquor traffic; the ex
tinction of the cigarette habit, and the 
surrender of every eelt-indulsencg 
which Impairs or destroy# the power 
to give serrlee to God or man; to 
have a Temperance Army In every 
Sunday School; and every Sunday 
School member of a proper age enroll
ed as a pledge signer. We would urge 
all Public Sdhoct teachers and in
spectors to carry out fully the law re
specting temperance instruction In the 
schools.

Conducted Service 

In St. Paul’s Church
Goal

Clarke .. .«

.............Binning
............Nicholls

Welsh .. .. 
Jennings.. .

Centre
Rev. Mr. FTgmming of Si. 

John’s (Stone) Church De
livered Interesting Sermon 
Last Evening.

. ..WestDe Wolfe
Right Wing 

Left Win*

Spares

. .MealyDunlop ..

............ScottMcLeod .. -

Johnston...................
Lowe..........................
R. Hensen.. ....

Referee—[F. Klley.

hi aH communities the tem- The Rev. Mr. Flemming of 8L John a 
(Stone) Church, conducted services 1»; 
8L Paul’s last evening. Btla text wesj 
taken from St John 15.10, "And other1 
sheep I have •whloBThre not of thlnj 
fold, and these also muât 1 bring.**

Mr. Flamming spoke of the etr|yi 
missionary work carried on among «he* 
Esquimaux. He said It began juet tweu- , 
ty years ago when Haas Egadie mS 
his wife tried to Christianise the SmWl J 
qui maux of Greenland. They wee»» hell 
raid, a most warlike race end great] 1 

marriage Miss Hattie Lucinda Berrj -'difficulty was experienced treating 1
down their pagan belief, so that both! 1 
Egadie and his devoted wMSe were 
subject to many Insults and every ef
fort was made to discourage them. At] 
the ead of ten years toe pair werai 
merely tolerated, when they were Join
ed by two Moravian priest» the bro
thers Stark. The four by their united' 
efforts were the means of the begto-i

Weddings. seconds.

Mllnsr-Betry.
A /quiet but pretty wedding took 

place on Saturday at the parsonage 
of the Main street Baptist church; 
when Rev. Dr. Hutchinson united In

Uric Acid In Meat 

Clogs The Kidneys
and Chlpman I. Milner. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Boyoe. The young couple will reside 
in tills city.

Dorchester Term 

For Joseph Axtell
much larger than himself.

Irving Leonard, who it will be re
membered thrilled the spectators at 

- .Lily Lake when he won the Canadian 
championship for boys of twelve years 
and ujider, was another to arrive from 
Saranac on Saturday Young Leonard 
was met at the station -by his proud 

^mother and, despite the fact that his 
‘façe was badly cut up. the youngster 
,vrore;a broad smile when he stepped 
off the train. While leading the field 
'tnjMs race., last Wednesday, Irving 
.had the misfortune to strike a Block 
«.using him to fall an d mu stain quite 
severe injuries to his face. In spite 

. .of the tact that his fall cost him the 
race, the youngster proved game to 
the .core and took his luck very phil- 
oeiophically.

Alti those returning from the oham- 
4>ianshipB expressed great pleasure at 
-tbp way they were treated and held 
,<T^t sanguine hopes for Gorman in toe 

/f<?$mlng events this weeL

speech, expressed his appreciation of 
the thoughtfulness of toe Byng Boys in 
tendering him euoh an enjoyable re
ception, and also hie great pleasure 
at being able to be present not merely 
as a transient guest but as 
> to-be actively associated with 
military life in tills city and district. 
He said that It afforded (him great 
pleasure to know that he was to re
side permanently In a city of which 
he had many happy remembrances 
from the past. The speaker also ex
pressed his appreciation of toe many 
assurances of oo-operatkm which he 
had received from the officers of toe 
district

Among those present who had never 
attended the gatherings of the Byng 
boys were Lleut-Colonel Newcomen, 
Lieut.-Colonel T. E. Powers sud Major 
Vince, of the local permanent staff; 
H. F. Poole, of Montagu, P. B. I., 
and H. C. Shephard, of Toronto 
These gentlemen ell expressed their 
appreciation of the kindness of the 
club and the<r desire to be present 
at future gatherings ot the Byng 
Boys.

At the conclusion of to« addresses, 
a musical programme ot solos and 
cboruees wae carried out and greatly 
enhanced the -pleasure of the evening’s 
entertainment

Take a Glass of Salts If Your 
Back Hurts or Blad

der Bothers.

SERVICES AT THE
MAIN ST. CHURCH

Warn» Government
4 We would heartily endrse the 

New Brunswick Temperance Alliance 
in their effort# to have the Prohibition 
Act of the Province property enforced 
and amended in the right direction 
only, and urge all temperance 
societies end individuels to organise 
themselves in the closest possfele 
co-operation with the Alliance for the 
purpose of mating sure that no change 
be made in the Prohibition Act in the 
direction of allowing the sale of any 
intoxicant for beverage purposes.

6 We respectfully request the 
members of the New Brunswick Gov
ernment and Legislature to stand 
firm against the machinations of all 
those deluded, or evQ-minded persons 
and corporations, who would have the 
public make profit out of that traffic, 
which debases and ruins their weaker 
fellow-oitisene, and to dieoourage and 
defeat at the outset any attempt to 
foist upon New Brunswick the selling 
of intoxicants by the Government, or

Escaped from Industrial Home 
and Stole Watch and Chain 
—Sentenced to Four Years.

nlng of Christianising of toe MWmtm-who aux of Greenland and Labrador. Tti»The services at «he Main street 
Baptist church were attended by large 
congregations yesterday, the number 
at the communion being one of" Che 
largest for some time. At the 
ing service the pastor. Rev. Dr. Hutch
inson, spoke on the subject, 'The 
Night Is Far Spent and the Day is 
at Hand." The Sunday school had 
the largest number present this sea
son, 398 being in attendance. At the 
evening service two new mblhMffsa 
were received Tnto fellowship.

results obtain which wore beriming-If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells ns that meat form# 
uric acid whigh almost paralyses toe 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it 
from the Wood. They become slug
gish and weaken, then you suffer 
with a dull -misery in the kidney re
gion* sharp pains in the back or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine get# cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often get 
sore and Irritated, obliging you to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night.

1 To neutralise these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kîdneyà and flush off 
the holy's urinous waste get four 
ounces .of Jad Salts from any pharm
acy .here; take a tablespoonfni In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
art fine. This famous salts is made 
from the arid of grapes and lemon 

Louie Daley, s duumeter waoee J»‘«- «omMneH -HA HthK end hae 
name ha* an unenviable record h, heen «aed.stimulate sluggish kidney» also to 

neutralise the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure. and males a delightftil efferves
cent litoie water drink.

to he apparent today, Mr. FI 
said, were a wonderful tribute 
courage, seal, and perseverance oB 
those early misskmtitee.

During the services Mr. forxxy 
Bourne, in a special anthem rendered 
the solo "Geek *lo the Lord."

emmdngi
i to tbej

In the police court Saturday morn 
ing, a sentence of four years in the 
Maritime Penitentiary at Dorchester 
w»p imposed on Joseph Axtell, who 
was arraigned at a previous hearing 
on charges of stealing a watch and 
chain, the property'Of William Woods, 
and of having escaped from the Boys’ 
Industrial Home. At the first head
ing of the case the accused pleaded 
guilty to the theft charge, but not 
guilty to the second charge. On Sat
urday he consented to the jurisdiction 
of the police magistrate and received 
the sentence Of four years in Ddrches

1B. Breeee, West side, to deter «M 
cemetery service will be ee*HeN« 1

aby Rev. C. T. Clark.

CASTORAFIRE AT ST. JOHN’S 
John’s, Nfld., Feb. 5—Fire today 

caused 1100.000 dapage to buildings on 
Water street, the principal business 
'thoroughfare of this city. Six business 
•houses were burned out.

ter.’

Sunk Teeth Into any other e*enoy, (or beveraee per.
For Infants and Children,

« BeHevtac that a very po—erttol 
factor in the continuation at the linear 
traffic la the profit hitherto made from 
It, we unto the New Brune—tek Gov
ernment end representatives to «Mr» 
dace and enact leglaledloB under 
which all the alcohol end atoohoMc 
compounds needed In the province for 
Industrial, enedkdnal and sacramental 
purposes be handled directly by the 
Government, none to be add tor 
beveraee purposes, and no profit to be 
made from other ealee.

7. Ae the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of the Grand Division of New Bruns
wick falls 
next, we would recommend thet no 
pains be «pared to make the oetdbra- 
tior ot the Grand Division's Mbfleo a 
complete

Submitted to U. F. and T,
0. U TAILOR.
MRS. a E. LOCKHART, 
ROBERT JOHNSTON.
JOHN MACKINNON.
K. H. STUART.
J. I BLAKNHT,

The next district meeting wtH he

Policeman’s Hand Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always f « 
Bears the /Jj JT 
Signature //.If'

\ r ... Diedf; :
LILY LAKE SKATERS 

Lfly Lake ie a popular spot those 
day» over fifteen hundred ekeSers 
were on toe Jfeke Saturday afternoon, 
some two thousand or more yesterday, 
while large crowds enjoyed a moon- 
4%bt skate both mights.

ENTIRELY NEW TREATMENT FOR 
BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NO 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
TO TARE

■tleoBOWAN—On February 4, 1922, 
'V after a short illness. May A. Mac- 
Witemsn. beloved wife of Lyle S. 
r .'MacQowan, leaving, besides her 

j 1 husband, one indent daughter to 
-rneahxt

_ huerai cm Monday, from her late 
residence, 220 Duke street.. Service 
at 2.30 o'clock.

police court circles, hae appeared tn 
the limelight again ag a result of a 
set-to which he bad with PoHce Officer 
Mclnnis, late Saturday night, ae a re 
eutt of which Daley 1» In the hoepitwJ 
and Oflloer Mclnnte ie nursing a 
severely lacerated hand.

At 12.45 Saturday night, Daley was 
on Prince Edward Street, near the 
corner of Richmond, in an Intoxicated 
condition. He wae ordered home by 
the officer, and refused to obey the 
ôrder. Mcjnnle thereupon proceeded 
<° pieee him ondér arrest, end, DUsy 
resisted violently. There was qulttfs 
mix-up during which Daley managed 
to sink his teeth into the policeman's 

$1.00 PACKAGE OP GENUINE flltln* two to*w* ‘hrmwh to
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS from *«*• Ae a remit ot the blow, 

your drurpA today. erohan*ed Delay wee sent to the h6e.
YOU'ARE THIN AND EMAC1- 0U*l, while a charge of being drunk 

1 ATED AND WISH SOMETHING end vto-eatly reeletto* erreet awelte 
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH him on discharge from the "O. H. p ■
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT, Officer Melnnls'e head wee severely 
T**2cu£roth 523?hV'wiib leceroted asd required medk-sl attee- 

roS. .UVIWMO. tton, having to be dree led both fixter
1*> "t*1" «w Snndey to prevtok 

.TcfelB Jf In ,C danger of blood poleoehM -
’offiTîrS^ÎE DH*r had fuel c«mjl«te<r * term if 

tRSroM ..i..he-rtoctote S two months to Will sentence metgd 
ee «, «m; ««!>■ eito Seeim ‘ ont on e chugs of ewo»<tng s yo*(g 
fir Vtupet werojc teXS girt while he we* in xn-lntoxlcx*
Srhel weMraewpethrareer eoedglon The offense wte commit

»• ’ '• "V-, —£- —i BOOT* FOUND
flee «55 1 A'pair at nnroher five boot, were 
WJMA ' 1bu«i*..*UeienoeOienkurt-the.ylnhvee.. . ....

Lily Lake during the middle of the ted hot a few hoars liter he hod com 
week. They mey be bed on applies- plated serving a eimQer 
lion to Mr» Tebo, at the p«.r*Iitm. the very

>

AN

EisI. New Commander 

Was Entertained

IWfirtni
September sixteenth of

■ if,, GET YOUR Years egg the profession fought 
Catarrh bj internal dosing. This up
set the stomach and didn’t remove the 
trouble. The modern treatment con
sists of breathing the heeling, sooth
ing essence of Cetarrhoeone, which 
goes Instantly to the source and the 
trouble. Cetarrhoeone Is successful 
because it penetrates where liquid 
medicines can’t go. The balsamic va
por of Cetarrhoeone drives out the 
germs, soothes the Irritation, relieves 
the cough, makes Catarrhal troubles 
disappear quickly. For bad throat, 
coughs, bronchitis. Catarrhasone Is » 
wonder.
one dollar. Smell rise. 60c.

FREEl In honor of the new officer c8m 
mending Military W.triOt Ne. 7, 
Colonel A. T. Ogilvie D. 8. O., the 
Byng Boy, Club entertained the mem
ber, of the dub and Irlande et « 
dinner at the Mener Home on Setur- 
day evening, 
elded over by the O. O. of the dob. 
.T. B. Gale, and shoot forty people 

After a Afbefantlel 
repeat had been dlepeeed of. e pro-

IS>

m
.

I»- v The dinner was pre
£ andheld to Monetoo in May. > For O ra

Thirty Years
Lose

Obituary idgramme of toeeto end choruses wee Two months' treatment,carried ont end «United some happy 
speeches on the one side and some 
fine vocal talent on the other.

After Uhe tout to the King Bad 
been drank end responded to to the 
mual manner. N. P McLeod proposed 
the tonal to the 'Guest of Honor." 
Thle;to»et wag fitting» responded to 
hy Ootonel "dgflvle. who. to e happy

I C Inert Mm. Jane Owepe.
The death of Mm. Jane, widow ot 

Theewko Ownfia took place Batnrdey
-In-lew.

Sold
CCK-fTeverywhere, or The Oetorrhosone Co,

MoatrohL
* at to#' residence of her

'CASTORIAvwseswr—a >—sewv. nswysjiswe^
ÆPi Owens le «wived by one 

Mrs. Wlkeoet. with whom ahe made 
her home: throe

ter.Wit HS,’S3;
John, Wffltom 

ell of thle effiy. seed twsof and OufTdWrsypw.brothers Thornes and Trod Letoem.
of Ms city. Ths NMMTwtll be BfM

to *. Puerto1 :<<K SB
ie

1
. EE

NATIONAL H0CÎ 
GAMES I

- Champion Senators of Ot! 
Ten to Si*—St. Patrie 
Three to One.

Ottawa. Feb. «.—Ottawa’s ertpy 
hookey team maintained æ lend 
margin, ot victories In the Natk 
league tace by defeating the Ha 
ton sextette ten goals to elx at 
local arena Saturday night. Neit 
Nighbor, Denenny nor Gerund, i
were lejured in the match h
«aloet the Oenediens, appeared 
uniform, but their understudios g 
a good eocouet of themselves, and
one time, close to the end o( the « 
ond period”, had a lead of elx gt 
to nothing oo the visitors.

The Ottawa» at this stagVrms 
Oi Broedbent from the Ice, and 
the absence of the veteran forwi 
the Tigers took on e new 
Ufe and scored four goals 
ove* five minutes. It waa bat 
flesh tn the pen. and, while 
Tigers at times showed striking pi

r lease
lnX Ui

they were never seriously In
running.

The match wae r «mariable o
In toe eplendld showing of Ottaw 
two youngsters, Frank Boucher * 
King Clancy. The -boys displa; 

grthe form of veteran» and oen be 
A lied on at all tîntes to worthily 
T the place» of regulars on the tei

Bruce, another substitute, display
good work, particularly at times, 1 
lacks the eteadlneee of the two m 
Cloned. Leth Graham, a former me 
her of the Ottawa squad, appeal 
tn the uniform of the champions a 
the veteran was responsible for t 
goals. He and Bell were the 01
substitute» Iff the Ottawa Box.

The match was clean, ItsonW bel 
•^e only player to be ruled off. : 
played a eplendld game tor the vl 
tons. Of the others on the Ti| 
team only Roach end Relee show 
anything like form.

The Ltoe-up.
Ottawa Hamilton

Goal
.LootiuBenedict

Defence
4. ..RedG. Boucher ....

Clancy.............................. . .Mumme
Centre

.. .. MaleF. Boucher ..
Wing

..............Arbo
. '«« ..Ptrodge

Broedbent..

Bah
.. .. Wil». 

.. ..Car
Bell............
Graham .. ..

.. ..Boa
- The Summery 

¥ First Period—1, Ottawa, Giant 
1.80; 2, Ottawa, Bruce, 11.86; 8, Oti 
we, G. Boucher, L25.
' Second Period—4, Ottawa, F. Bo 
cher, 10.25; 6, Ottawa, F. Bouche 
8.15; 6, Ottawa. Broedbent, .48; 
Hamilton, Prodgera, 3.08; 8, Ham 
too, 'IVodgers. 1.00; 9, Hnmilto
Roach, 1.10; 10, Hamilton Relse, .80 

Third Period—11, Ottawa, G. Bo 
cher, 2/M; 12, Ottawa, Clancy, 6.*

Fredericton High 

Lost To Norma

Opening Match of interschc 
laetic Basketball Lcagu 
Saturday—Score 27 to 8.

mrederieton. Ftob. 6.—The nptoln

> itch ot the intereohoUatic beeke
hull league wee played- 8aturds 
afternoon in the Normal School gyn 
n retenu here and was wpn by Pr 
yincial Normal School, whgto dafea
ed Frederioton High School 27 to
Th» score wee onewlded but about b 
dftcatea the merits of the reepectiv 
teams. James Wilson, one of th 
High School players we» ebser 
through breaking a finger to. a pra< 
ties the previous day,, and his teai 
was the weaker for hie absence 

Half time oeme with the score 2 
to 8. The eecond period was close 
Both team# shifted line-ups in th 
IntervaL Fredericton High totes 
changed Currie and McCaffrey, an 
for normal, Morris took toe place c 
Oillard, whose nose had been lx 
Jnred.

The teams lined up es'foEown:
Provincial Normal Frederioton Hlgi 

Forwards
.. . .DnvidsoB 

(Cept) Hioksoi

. •• .Churl

«ttoM............
McGinn-. ..

Centro
GiUarfi.. ..

Bradley (Cept.) 
Duett .... ••

.MoFIsrtan.
MoOnffre;

-Bob.
..Stoolre.Morris.. .. ..

^Robert Stewart

Remains Ahead

GUigow, Ptob. «-Four mw ten 
pisVed Setnrdsy to the matt* tor th, 
-world's checkers champlonehlp be 
tween Robert Stewart, the Oleegon 
expert ead Newell W. Banks, of Os 
trolt, eH of titsm resulting to draws. 
The mattl has reached the halt wej 
mark With Stewart credited with J 
win* ant) Banks yet to win hie arm 
«nine, wyie 10 gnmee have been 
drown.

4 Ingenuity Is whet n men would need 
Ihle-rtl* to ton the bids at n do* wit*

M

■■■MiI

s*43f.

mméeUbéhàl , ëmsm.m

X*4 % \toV
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION/

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
GAMES PLAYED SATURDAY

St John May Have h 
International Meet

Speedy Collegians 
Defeated St John

City Basketball 
League Matches

Returned From 
Victorious Tour

St. John High School Basket- 
hell Teum Handed Out De
feats to Moncton and Sack- 
ville.

United States’ 
Curlers Won Game

Champion Senators of Ottawa Defeated Hamilton, Score 
Ten to Six—St. Patricks Won from Flying Frenchmen 
Three to One.

Sad Condition of Ice Made 
Game Anything But Real 
Hockey—U. N. B. Won by 
Score,of 2 to I.

Y. M. C. 1. Outlaws Defeated 
St. Judes 94 to 4; Alerts 
Trimmed Y. M. C. !.. Score 

-41 to 23.

1Captured Gordon Internation
al Medal for First Time in 
Four Years:

Prominent Officials Favor 
This City for Important 
Skating Event and May 
Grant Request. IIt, Hemlltoe, Row*. 1.6S; 14. Otta

wa, Graham, 1.06; 16, Ottawa, Ora 
ham, t.t0; 1«, Hamilton. Wlkoa. >11. 

Ratera»—Cooper Smeeton.

Ottawa. M. fl.—Ottawa*» crippled 
hookey team maintained it» lead and 
margin, of victories in the National 
taapae tarn by defeating the 
ton sextette ten goals to eU at the 
local arena Saturday night. Neither 
Nighbor, Denenny nor Qerand. who

Utica. K. T„ Feb. 6—United States 
curlers won the Gordon International 
medal tor the dm time in four years 
here yesterday in the 28th contest with 
Canadian rinks tor that trophy. The 
final score vu: United State» 819; 
Canada 804. Of the 28 matches play
ed, Canada has won 20.

Two surprises were afforded the 
tens who attended the Olty Basketball 
League games played on Y.M.CI. floor 
Saturday night One was the easy 
way in which the Y. M. C. I. Outlaws 
mastered St Jude’s In the junta* game 
of the evening, scoring 92 points to 
St. Jude's 4 and establishing the great
est lead ever piled up by one team 
agalnet another since the City League 
was organised 

The other surprise was the scoring 
In the senior game between the Alerts 
and the Y. M. C. I. Seniors. The first 
half, was a good exhibition of the 
game, both teams seemed, well match
ed. Both defenses were consistent |n 
their checking and the shooting of the 
two teams seemed on a par. The

In a game that was'keenly contest 
ed. despite the ragged condition ol 
the Ice surface,' the hockey team from 
the University of New Brunswick de
feated the St John team, on Saturday 
afternoon ut the new rink, Bast Bod 
grounds, by the close score of 2 to 1. 
The day was perfect from the stand
point of the fair attendance of spec
tators, that turned out to encourage 
the local boys In their efforts to wrest 
hoqom from the speedy collegians 
®rom the capital, but the sun’s rays 
played havoc with the Ice surface, 
putting ft In such a condition as to 
make consistently fast playing out of 
the question.

From the time Referee Fred Mc
Lean, former Fredericton hooky star, 
gave the players their final instruc
tions, until the middle of the first 
period, play seesawed from one end 
of the rink to the other. The Colle 
glans Indulged in several flashes of 
combination play while St. John 
seemed content to mark their men 
and remain on the defensive. About 
five minutes before the period ended, 
Lounebury secured the puck near the 
fit John, end and sagged the net be-

Hte St John High School basketball 
team are home after a few days of 
a successful tour to Moncton ana 
Sackvllle, and their friends have real 
reason to be proud of such a fast com
bination of players, who are not only 
the leaders In the league, but have not 
yet suffered a defeat this year. Every 
player on the team Is a high class 
athlete In running, football, baseball, 
etc., they enjoy the 
wel]. 1

At Moncton Friday evening the local 
high played against the Aberdeen 
School team. It proved a very one
sided match as the St. John team play
ed that of the railway town off their 
feet and finished with a score of for
ty-four to three. The line-ups follow : 
•t. John High A. H. 8.
Fraser (26)  ........  Wyse (3)

W ........ .........................  Burns (3)
£®lter .............. x.... Thompson (2)

(2) .................................. Chandler£eWd (8)..............................  Steeves
WUliams ............................. Hutchinson

From Moncton et. John journeyed 
to Sackvtlle and played the college 
team there Saturday night and walked 
away with another victory to their 
f™*1* the 8Core on thl» occasion being 
thirty-one to fourteen.

While the St. John team appears to 
be In a claee by themselves they en
joyed every minute of their tour and 
h.r. nolhin* bat the best of praise 
for their opponents end the excellent 
recaption that they received both in 
Moncton and Sackvllle.

the Y.M.C.I.
with D. J.Oorr Martin Dolan and ¥.■ W 
Kelly, left on the express Sa 
evening for Lake Placid, N. Y„ where 
they will attend the three days' 
ing for the diamond trophy.

Only five sealer skaters are eligible 
lor time race», un Cimles Oorau

physical iet. FWrtcke Defu* Canadiens

Toronto rôb. «—et. Patrick, defeat- 
ed Oenadlens hen Saturday night Inwere injured In the m»tfli) here

ncatnnt the OeMullens, appeared In 
uniform, but their understudies gay. 
n good «count of themselves, and et

a well played game at lootag by a 
1 to 2 soon. Right from the start 
the teams demonstrated that they 
were out to play hockey according 
to the rule» of the nine, and despite 
the tact that neither teem was a*le to 
break the twine behind the opposing 
goalie for the that 46 minute, there 
was not the slightest deviation from 

r lease of straight hookey all the time. The 
Injt little play was tatrly even all the way and 

It was not until the last period that 
the winners showed a decided margin 
With the dose checking prevailing 
there wee little combination piny, al
though both teams tried to bring It 
Into action on many occasions but 

la the splendid showing of Ottawa's without euoceas. In the last period 
two youngsters, Frank Boucher and with the player» tired after the feet 
King deucy. The boys dlnpleyed pec. of the Aral Krty minutes, two

g-the form of veteran» and can be re- and three men rushes u.___ fra.
| Usd on at all times to worthily All quant and three at the four goals 
I the places of regular» on the teem, were résulté of teem work. At this 

■ Bn**. Mother substitute, displayed «tyle of play the locale tad the 
good work, particularly at times, hut 
leeks the eteedlnaee of the two men
tioned. Leth Graham, a former mem
ber of the Ottawa squad, appeared 

' to the uniform of the champions and 
the veteran wee responsible for two 
goals. He and Bell were the only

McGill Won Over 
Queens At Hockey

one time, dose to the end at the sec
ond period”, bed a leed of six goals 
to nothing on the visitors.

The Ottawa» at this stagfc'remov- 
e« Broadbent from the Ice, and In 
the absence of the veteran forward 
the Tigers took on a new 
life and scored four goals 
ove- five minutes. It was but a 
flash In the pan. and, while the 
Tigers at times showed striking play.

e years ago.

ïgame and play It of St. John, !» one et them.

that he will be euoc________
McWhlrter, Jewtmw, Stienmetz end 
Moore. These five skaters Include
N«iST,1“.N,tteBrt' 0nl,M Staton 
National, and International cham
pions Under tile very *—rt ot -v-r 
dirions some record breaking la 
ported -

I

Gaine at Montreal Saturday 
Went Thirty Minute» Over
time—Score 4 to 3.period ended IS to 14.

The second ha* started off In much 
the same manner, and a few minutes 
from the Anal whistle the score was 
11 to SI in favor of the Alerta.

Then thing! began to happen and 
before the T. SL C. f. had realized 
what had happened the Alerts plump
ed n eerie» of shots into the basket 
•ad tan np a heavy lead, with the 
remit that et the end of the game, 
the soon stood. Alerts 41, T. M. c. L,

they were never seriously ht the
Montreal, Feb. S—Playing thirty 

mlnufea overtime, MoCtill triumphed 
over Querns la the opening game ol 
Ihe local intercollegiate hockey sea
son at Mount Royal arena Saturday 
night by tour goals to S. In the dos
ing few minutes of the ovarttae Mc
Gill made a great rally and outplayed 
and outgeueraUed their opponents 
Queens sent a better balanced team 
than in any of the games lest year, but 
McGill played far below the standard 
of their game agalnet Varsity the pre 
vious week. Their greatest weaknas/ 
was In defence and only the weak 
shooting of the Kingston men saved 
McGill from defeat It was as a test 
of endurance that the game stood out, 
the players being on the Ice for cloee 
on three hours and penalties were 
freely banded out, 8 Queens men be
ing sent to the cooler and 2 McGill 
men. A crowd estimated at 3600 sew 
the game from which receipts totall
ing over 82500 were derived, 
amount will be equally divided be
tween McGill and the

running.
Frank Garnett, of St John, wtn ta 

competitor In the events tor the 
stiver trophy, which Is to be -S-IH 
for by Other speedsters than these 
after the diamond prises. >

At John skating fans will be inter- 
anted to knew that there Is erred set 
prospect for the International cham
pionships jo be skated bate next 
winter. The St. John men who are 
ut Lake Placid this week Intend to 
take up the matter with the 
officials.

During their visit to St. John, while 
the Canadian National races were be- 
Ing held. Julian Fitzgerald. James 
Taylor. Louis Rubeuatien and Henry 
Ulhlein spoke In favor of the Inter
national being held here, owing te 
the succeeefril manner In which the 
Canadian meet was handled, and the 
LfTy Lake location for a rink. These 
tour officials will vote In favor of this 
olty, end one additional vote makes 
a majority of those who have the 
granting of the meet. St John Is 
more on the skating map then ever 
before, and It would prove a boom 
for the city if we land the Interne-

I

hind McAllister on a shot from the
«coma although Ihe Sbumtaîw 
made Just as many attempt! end even i. The Ant game was refereed by
looked (bettor on the play around the th^hoSt toa*^f w?? H- °- u Nixon. In the second game

,I£eL.hs4 w,eml el*ce* ol U^ puTer? and tt tim" one half wan refereed by Frank Thoîne
>-*COr* I00**4 ltl?0»‘ ! the ^ame resembled a ^lf driving th”Jt^r ÏL„NU”° A Ulr hou‘e

the Iirii»i so the remit I competition rather than a hockey ***• ^T?.games'
tributaîto lu£ SL eam„e- lTd “ 1Td„t0 vra?-11 t”° ^
Pato had more .hots on Venins than i'w0,‘ ?* "b£r4s “4 e?e,cU”•■''ft'rr

unable to tie the score and U.N.B. 
could not Increase their lead. The 
period ended, 1 to 0 In favor of the 
college boys.

Excitement increased when shortly 
alter the last period opened, Fraser 
secured the disc at centre ice and 
managed to beat McKenste on a long 
shot. With the score one all both 
teams «fought hard to break 
and play became quite east.' Shortly 
before the period ended, U.iN.B. got 
arway on a piece of combination play 
and scored. Fleet to Lounsbury to 
Redd, the latter beating McAllister 
on a Shot from the wing. This finish 
ed the acorlng for the game, U.N.B. 
winning 2 to L

Fred McLean, at Fredericton, re
fereed in an im 
had the game In 

The line-up follows 
U. N. B.

There was no more rearing 23

substitute# to the Ottawa Box.
The match was clean, IHonW being 

•^e only player to be ruled off. He 
played a splendid game tor the visi
tera. Of the other# on the Tiger 
team only Roach and Rets# showed 
anything like form.

YMCI Outaws 8t. Jude'a
Feward

1Lowe ...... . Connor 
... rails Colored BoxerMaxwell .. aAt that both goal! 

game with their work and saved 
many shots that looked to be labelled 
counters.

featured the Center
Johnson .........

Died In The RingThe Lbie-vp. Defense
Butler ................
Campbell..........

Ottawa Hamilton .................  Craig
The Line-up. ThiaGoal

8L Patricks.LockhartBenedict . Spare
Edward "Spike" Boyer Is Held 

on Manslaughter Charge— 
Alphonse Howlett Died 
During First Round.

GoalDefence Kfley.......... .................................................
The two senior- teams lined up as 

follows:
Alerts

Roach.............. Reiee
..Mummery

Veelna
DefenceClancy Old Country

Football Games
Stuart.Centre S. Œeghom the tie Y.M.C.I.
Oameroei .. ..Malone .. ..Couture Forward CURLING POSTPONEDCentreWing Flemming ... 

Ketchum........
............ Benett
........ McGourtyRandaU .» .. .. .. Lalonde...............Arbour

». — . .Pmodgers
Broadbent.. .« Soft weather and heavy Ice prevent

ed the holding of the second match 
of the Thistle-fit. Andrews annual bon* 
spiel which was scheduled for fletur. N 
day afternoon and evening. No date 
has been decided on for this match 
as yet. although next Saturday win 
probably he the most 
for both clnbs.

Right Wing Center Philadelphia, Feb.
Btiknse "SHHe* Boyer, negro Mglht weight

MlHIdge ............ ......................... Smith “°xer' wa* leM without bell, y eater-
MacGregor............ .............Dobblesteln P®7, to awadt the aotion of the core-
Holder ............ ......................  O’Connor | ier ©a a charge of manslaughter

»n .U*,,, (,2:r:ts rarissa
ship of their section of the IntermedJ-1 the -Dome of Sailor Miller. Hewlett 
ate series, and will now play-off with fell unconscious in the first round of 
the High School the leaders of the his fight with Boyer, Thursday night, 
other section, for the Intermediate and died shortly afterward 
championship of the city. Although, The seconds of both men and 
the Outlaws made their appearance ! Goorge Rogers, a negro Interne at a 
into basketball circle# as a team for |locti -hospital, who wae eaid to have 
the first time this season, they have examined Howlett ibefore he entered 
steadily Improved, and it has been ap- the ring, were held in 8600 hail each ■ 
parent for some time that they had as material witnesses. I
good claims to he placed in what 

lor section of

4.—EdKvtirdDye .BoucherBab. Christie........ ........ FloodRight Wdng.. JVilson 
». ..Carey 
». ..Roach

Bell. Edinburgh, Feb. 6—The internation
al rugby football match Saturday af
ternoon between Wales and Scotland 
ended in a draw, each side making 
nine points.

BerjinquetteNobleGraham
Sub

............ Pitre— - The Summery
¥ First Period—1, Ottawa, Clancy, 

a|| 1.20; 2, Ottawa, Bruce, 11.25; 8, Otta
wa, G. Boucher, L25.
’ Second Period—4, Ottawa, F. Bou
cher, 10.35; 6, Ottawa, F. Boucher, 
8.16; 6, Ottawa, Broadbent. .40; 7, 
Hamilton, Prodgera, 8.00; 8, Hamil
ton, Prodgers, 1.00; 9, Hamilton,
Roach, 1.10: 10, Hamilton Relse, .200.

Third Period—11, Ottawa, G. Bou
cher, 8B0; 12, Ottawa, Olanqy, 6.46;

partial 
head a acceptable data..BouchardReferee—riLou llarah.

The Sumnkry 
First Period—No score.
Second Period—No score.
Third Period- -1, SL atrich* Rand

all, 5.00; 2, Canadiens Rerltnquette, 
30; 3, SL Patricks Noble, 6.08; 4. SL 
Patricks, Dye, 5.00.

Final score—SL Patricks 8; Cana
dien» 1.

SL John
Defence

McKenzie..................................McAllister

. . -B. Mooney
Don't Miss This Game

Trojans vs. Moncton
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday Night

Breoan.. .»
Jewett .. ..

Forwards
...............Gilbert

.. .. P. Mooney 
....................Riley

Fleet
Lounabnry .. ..
Reid

Bribe

Gibbs ml*ht b« called the
I the Intermediate League. While the 
| teams they have been playing against 
are considerably weaker than such 
teams as the High School, and the two 
Intermediate teams of the Y. ML C. A. 
and Y. M. C. I., the Outlaws are de
termined that in their meeting with 
the High School they wtQ have 
•considerable to say as to what the 
score will be, and mean to do their

Fredericton High 
Lost To Normal

CarletonWill
Play St Stephen

Osin

/gaiiiiniiiimimiHHiiito CP oBowling Results 
In Local Leagues MACDONALDS]

NAPOLEON I
Opening Match of Interscho

lastic Basketball League 
Saturday—Score 27 to 8.

Three rinks at Oariatoa dub Oert
ers and poeethly tour will play the 8L 
Stephen Curtin* club at 8L Stephen 
this evening. The rinks wtu be chosen 
on the war down In the train to (he 
border town. Among the West Bide 
ourlera who are taking the trip will 
be: M. F. Mooney, J Mitchell, a R. 
Taylor, Charles Driscoll, Harry Shef- 
Aeld. B. Fullerton, H. Llngley, Roy 
Campbell, 8. Irons, F. Haelam, George 
Scott, J. F. Belyea and W. J. Irons.

TO BOX IN TEN ROUNDS.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
In the Wellington League series on 

the G. W. V. A. alleys Saturday night heat to go ont and get tta Intermediate 
the C. N. Ry. won three points from Championship.
St. George’» A. C. The scores follow:Fredericton. Feb. 6.—Tta npialni

O,> itch of the intereohoUetic basket- Eugene Criqui 
Knockout King

tt George's A. C.
... 74 102 122 298
... 7*9 89 83 261

Hammond .. 87 82 73 248
Lunengan__ 83 78 76 221

81 81 76 837

404 427 428 1259

hall league was played- Saturday 
afternoon In the Normal School gym- 

and was wpn i)y Pro- 
jrtndal Normal School, wht$h defeat-

mm New Brunswickls FavoritePike

ed Fredericton High School 37 to 8.
Th# score was one-etded hut about In
dicate# the merits of the respective 
teams. James Wilson, one of the 
High School players was absent 
through breaking a finger to. a prac
tice the previous day,, and his team 
wae the weaker for hie absence.

Half thne cam# with the score 11 
to 8. The eecond period was closer. 
Both tea me shifted lineups In the 
internet Fredericton High Inter
changed Currie and McCaffrey, and 
for normal, Morris took the place of 
Oillard, whose nose had been In
jured.

Soely Parts, F*r. 4—Eugene Criqui, the 
“knockout king” won the bantam
weight championship of Europe today 
when he knocked out Chariee Ledoux 
in the first round of a scheduled twen
ty round bout

m S
~n IO

Cleveland, Feb. 4,—Danny FYush 
Cleveland featherweight has been 
matched to box ten rounds with K. 
O. Ciras, of Pittsburgh, at Loraine, 
February 18, tt was announced here 
today.

C. N. Ry.

Doherty .... 102 90 95 287 95 8-2
Stevens......... 98 101 80 279 93
Dummy
McDonald .. 78 84 90 252 84 

80 82 87 249 83

[J
A POOR LOSER

According to a correspondent of the 
Halifax Herald, Antlgonlsh tans 
out with- an old alflrf that If their 
team had a chance to practice It would 
have defeated Sussex.

Such an excuse is not taken eerioue- 
ij. and perhaps the Nova Scotia team 
members are satisfied that Sussex 
proved to be the best team when they 
won the championship.

To squeal after being defeated Is a 
sign of a poor loeer.

74 78 73 220 73 1-3

9PStory
SOUTH END RINK

432 430 426 L2S7
The second of a series of races 

for seniors and juveniles, will be 
skated on the South End Rink tomor
row night. There Is some test materi
al In this section of the city and the 
heats and finals are enjoyed by many 
hundreds of spectators.

MONCTON DEFEATED MT. A.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 5—In the local 
Y. M, C. A. gymnasium Saturday night 
the Moncton 
team defeated the Mount AffTeon team 
by the ecore of 65 to 21.

The team» lined up ••'foEow*:
Provincial Normal Fredericton High 

Forward* 1*Y. M. C. A. basketball.. . .Davidson 
(Oagt) Hickson L^fe^k,^^feailllllllllllllllllllllHH^^Gregg.,. 

McGinn..
<3Centre

Oillard.. ..

Bradley (Oapt) 
Dyeart .... •-

Grs Buggies—Some of ’Em Will Never Know..Mefkriane
.MoOaffrey

"Bub.
..SquiresMorris..

tRobert Stewart 
Remains Ahead

Glasgow, F*. 5 Four gnaw were 
plavsd Saturday In the matt* tor the 
-world's checkers championship be
tween Robert Stewart, the Glasgow 
expert and Newell W. Banks, ot De
troit, aH of them resulting In drawl. 
The mafeh has reached the halt way 
mark With Stewart credited with 1 
wine a»4 Banka yet to win hi, nra 
game, wyie 10 game» have been 
drawn.

\ ingenuity la what n men
jSs^hSL*8**" *•“*•**

would need 
ndegwWi

WENA M0r*x DCS, OR A aWK PLUG RAILS 
ESPECIALLY 1AEN VOu /ME 

rr^ Wjp "HE WWSKEREP FARb« frftt
"just step Right m ak? use my telephone*

THE FARMER STTTTTH ON MS PASTURE FENCE I 
TO WCH EACH mSSNG MOTORIST VHWL BY,

HE ASKS THEM IN, NOT IN THE MOOO TO AID 
BUT JUST THAT HE MAT SEE MAT THEY WILL DO

ANO 90 HE REPERATES T* SHEEP AND «Mis! 
ANO MAKES vm'GOAT’ WY AU. TWT IS WS DUE 

IE LETS THE "SHEEP" 80 CALMLY ON W6 V*Y 
«IT ALWAYS MAKES "IHE WRETOEO"60AT t»*E

NOT ALONE
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PEA
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>uld no longer be eafleHed 
The flavour is unique end 
lied. Your grocer sells it.

Boxing Show Held 
In Minto Friday1

>es
St. John Boxer Put Ymmgt 

Barney Away for thtaCocntJ ! 
— Preliminary Went te rijj 
Draw.

rray
on

tur-

A booting show wee held ht Minto* 
N. Bm on Friday night the boat» were, 
staged hi the Minto Opera Home witiu 
a large gathering of teas to
•nee. The main bout brought tegUthe* 
Young Barney of Minto, formerly oil 
England, and Jfcok Sullivan the weih 
known SL John featherweight. Young 
Barney started off test and through his 
speed and aggressiveness earned the 
margin for the first four rounds. Dal 
the fifth fioBlvan started the fflttltag. 
flooring ht» opponent tor the eoenl et 
nine, from then on SnUtvea wma «he, 
favorite on Srcconnt ot hi» sitting fÉto 
ohlng ability. Sullivan sent ever to 
right to the chin knocking eel Yotrato 
Barney In the seventh. •

Two Minto boy* were fixe principale, 
in one ot the pr éliminé ries nisaelT4 
Young Frank Gallant vs Young Will 
Spencer, this bout was declared 
draw.

James L. McNulty, of St JMm, aetedl

the
Sat-
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iving 
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pots.
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G)nducted Service 
In St. Paul’s Qiurch

bar

mlng
iholls

Rev. Mr. FTgmming of Si. 
John's (Stone) Church De
livered Interesting Sermon 
Last Evening.

West

lealy

Scott

the Rev. Mr. Flemming of 8L John s' 
(Stone) Church, conducted service» ln: 
SL Paul’s last evening. Btte ttict waai 
taken from SL John 16.10, “And other1 
sheep I have whloBT~are not of this; 
fold, and these also must I bring."

Mr. Flommlng spoke of the early ; 
missionary work carried on among file1 

took Bequlmaux, He said it began jubt twen- 
ty years ago when Hans Bgadle anX , 
hla wife tried to Christianisa Urn Rsml i 
quimaux of Greenland. They were, haj'i 
said, a most warlike race and great j 1 

Berrj *^dlfAcuity was experienced breaking 1 
down their pagan belief, eo that both! 
Egadie and his devoted wMSe were 
subject to many insults and every ef
fort was made to discourage them. All 
the end of ten years the pair weral 
merely tolerated, when they were Min
ed by two Moravian priests, the bro- 

iqj there Stark. The four by their united' 
efforts were the mesne of the begta-i 
nlng of Christianising of 
aux of Greenland and Labrador. Ihw

sd In

rt G. 
eelde

itreet
large
imber
r<he

results obtain which were beginning-
to he apparent today, Mr. FI 
said, were a wonderful tribute 
courage, seal, and perseverance ofi 
those early missionaries.

Daring the services Mr. yerny 
Bourne, In a epeoial anthem render#* 
the solo “Seek "7e the Lord."

emmdngl
i te tbej

morn- 
[utch- 
"The 
ay is

had
ï. »ea-
t the B. Bremen, West Side, to Cedar *» 

—letery. fiervlo» wlll be nctodntoad; 
by Rev. C. T. dark.

i
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làby tea pap*économie end dWomaUe, traraWag 
hither aad thither. They «« ele*»- 
emit «rom heme to OTUEt |W» » 
KngUmtl the Lloyd Oee«|e

The Etendard le aetd By!Re,re tentatives:
LeONnee.................
KlebUm.. Electric Healing Pad^S^3%sr±sSt^ »

% •tool today end I eune to Halt % 
t about wlch oae couM S 

narine. Aw go ou, S 
like a diet and %

Wtndaor Hotel 
Chateau Laurier SACK VILLE% a twee argewmen 

loudest, 1
t•Jtow Turk H. A Millar % theCalder..........

\ t faokrtUu. Fab. I—Mia. Fruen, . 
Montreal, le rlelttn* a* the h

aa yea. youta* do. and extravagant, a handicap<1 X due %* <1on the nation1» gregrua. They here 
proved temporarily vexation to 
France. But whan the la* objection 
1» regletered contereaoee may be trium
phantly deteodad. not by dtraotly an- 
ewerlng crtUotem, but by rentfndlag 
thoee who orltiolse ot the alternative. 
The world bee not yet recovered from 
Its most recent experience with the 
alternative, s hideous slruegle lasting 
tour jeers, which sa lcwtnalioaai 
spirit in ecoord with the maxim tor 
wise men woeM have prevented. That 
waa a •-conlerenee" with thirty million 
men engaged la It. Instead ot a tew 

Million» were klUed In the 
courue ot the debate, mtllone" more 
were mutilated, and the «eel 
billion dollars.H

Advert Blag Bat»». 1 aad , Prat Hoy Fraeer.
Mrs. ». B. nehdr left Pitdsy ere 

lag 1er Quebec, where aha will spec 
a lew weeks nailing relative..

> yea say eo that dont prove nnthlng, holey % 
% arnoeke U I oouldent vrleale ehy louder than wat you can Id "e 
% dry ap aad blew away, aed the lad hid. aad the 1er* hid eed, % 
% d aU rut. all tile, well HI Joet bet you a cent and well leave S 
% this hear Md held t^e «takes nod he the Judge. Meaning me,
% ead dta led hM eed. Pat up or ihut up. And they both took n V 
% Deed out ot their pente pockit and handed It to me without % 
% me laying weather I trusted to be the stake bolder or not, the N 
% fwd kid naytn, Now, kid. It you vrunt to beer e wleele like you V 
% never herd before, liaeen to ttlg.
% And he gut * Ungers holt ways In hie mouth and blow a S 
% twee loud wlaele sounding like the world *ae coming In a % 
% eed. aad the ind kid put 4 flcgaie ail the wayu la hla mouth N 
% and blew a wleele sounding like the werid had atreddy came to % 
% a end. Me thinking, Q, he geti the" 1 cents.

Wlch Jest wen I was going to eay so the 1er* kid aed, % 
% Well I geea that prove» 1 can wleele loader than you and It title N 
% kid days durent Ill ameer him one across the face.
% lug. Q, maybe his waa the loudest alter alL And 1 wax Jest N 
% going to uay eo end the lad kid eed. It Shla kid alnt got sent» % 
% enuff to any I wlseeled the loudest III poke him notch a creek N 
N In the Jaw he’ll wake up In the hoeplttal, and the 1er* hid aed, % 
% O la that eo, well U I hit him he'll wake up In 2 hosplttals. Si 
% Me thinking, Heck, good alte. And 1 eed. tt was a tie, thate S 
% wat It wan heera your eenta back end «hey wonted to have the % 
Si conte* ell over egen hut 1 eed, No, I half to go somewaree, S

e*i wContra* Display
Classified.......... people wish to av«K 

lavataahl
... 1M*

Outside Readers .. ..".".".".Me. per U*
Delivery.................. ge.de par year

Mall In Canada.. I .M OO per year 
By Mall la D. S............... 14.00 per year
sr else Intrie Pad

08 elckaeei and reUevlag 
preventive ot wlnUr Ula—as a pall raUnre—naa 
cosy, snnggly bedwarmsr.

Inalds Readers
Mra, MoKlal entertained a aum*Me » as a

el trued» at two very enjoyable tee 
oa Friday lad buturday afternoons 1 
Bet week On Friday atteraooa Mr 
Liai presided * tbs beautifully a 
•waged tie table, which wee center, 
with yellow daBedlBs aad had as m 

d Mh
Aoaleh Weed, Lady SS 

Mie. O. M. Campeau, Mra. K. 8 
PleUrd, Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mra. De 
Barre», Mrs. O. W. Faweett, Mn 
Wi. T, Weed, Mm Weteom Mn 
Vitim Mra. Fargueen (WeetvlUe), Mr 
». ?• BBok. Mrs. J. o. Calkin, Mr 
Waa Mn. Bey «near, Mn. J. M 
Feimm Mr». Fraeer (Montreal), Mr 
Berdea. M*. H. c. Bead. Mm a. « 
PWaiB. Mn. Bigelow, Mrs. Putaer 
MM» Bprague, Min Tweed le, MU 

Hood, MBs Lea Fen 
Haatou. Mise Bell, MU 

Thumpeoe, Min Aim Wood* Mil 
Brawn and MBe F. Woods 

Oa ÿatitrday afternoon MBs M< 
Laod preelded at tbg tea tihB, ai 
elstad by MBe Mowatt and Mis» Kiel 
Otaem The geeete wen Mm H. J 
SF* Mr*' T*°*' ““V, Mn. H 
H. Woodworth, Mr». Raleigh Trltei 
Mn. Maurice Fisher, Mn. Bean* 
Mn. Brutoe, Mn. H. Pickard, Mn 
8. ». Hart, Mn. accord, Mn. O. 0 
Avard, Mrs. Walker, Mn. Oamaroi 
Mr». David Hlolcey, Mr». W. O 
Bell, Mn. Hammond, Mrs. Wlgl, 
Jdre. J, Leslie, Mn. R. O. Hendei 

Mrs C. W. Oshill, Mn. Lldd) 
I iff* ,rrtn* West, Mis, Raymout 
,*>- Ibnan. Miss Oordeu, Ml»» no, 
dsn, MBs Marshall, Mias Dlton, Mis 
Wlgls, Miss Cameron, MBb 
tom, Ml»» Bell, Nloholson, Mias His 
•Me, MBs WUsoe aad ethers 

Mrs Aille ter Ayor lett Tuesday to 
Albert, county, where she wUI epos 
a taw weeks visiting ter parsnts, Mi 
aad Mm BiAoor.

Mr. and Mn. Irving Andersen hev 
returned from their wedding trip t 
Boston.

Mr. and Mn. H. Scot!, ot Monotoe 
wre weekend guests ot Mr. and Mn 
Obnrlee Scott.

Mine Helen McCuHy. of Amhiret 
agent the week-ead hem with he 
aant, Mn. H B. Fawcett,

Mias Sprague kad as dinner gunst 
Saturday evening Lady Hood, Mr» 
0. W. reweetl. Mm. H. M. Wood 
Mn. H. 0. Reed and Mn. A, <1 
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodwortl
are upending a few <Joj* in nt Join
this week.

Horn A. B. Oepp, Sscntery 01 
BUIS who was in town lor a tea 

*•« Thunday toi 
Ottawa. He was secompsnled by Mn 
Copp.

I ** 9T. JOHN. N. B, MONOAT. FEBRUARY «, 19*1.

The "Universal" la «trem*y eeft aad pUtoto. Akkra ktt, * 
tains heat at even temperature. When the awtleh la ee| et Uf, Me*

MANUFACTURERS HOPEFUL. ther adventure» the Bmpreae of Rtus- 
eia. the Empress of Asia, the Hmprees 
of Japan, the cmiser Himalaya, and 
the deebroyer Kibble maintained a 
blockade off the poet of Manila, where 
fifteen German steamers were lurking 
during the early days of the war, hop
ing for a chance to gel out and de
liver the cargoes of supplies destined 
for German warships. Finally, after 
e year «pent to Eastern waters, the 
Emproee of Russia came back into her 
regular service on the Pacific.

% Matante Mra. Bigelow
Brewe. 1 
were Mra.

The January issue of Industrial 
Canada contains summaries ot about 
160 Canadian manufacturers re
specting conditions in their lines. 
The surveys presented afford a good 
Insight Into the average effect of the 
deflation of the paet year or two. 
Ifdet of the manufacturer» record raw 
material price declines of from Î6 to 
40 per cent, and wage decreases of 
from 10 to 90 per cent. The wage de

là». or High, the he* la «estant aed navaryk*.

1 <score. Price $13.50: titty
% Mailed, Postpaid, AnywMre in Oanada.

%The Only Alternative.
(Times of India.)

There is only one alternative to the 
rule of the law as constitutionally es-| 
tatoltahed. remembering that if that 
law is bad It can be amended in a 
legal manner, and that Ha administra
tion must be mild and human*. That 
alternative la to place Mr. Gandhi and 
Mr. Da» and their associates In charge 
of the administration of the country. 
That is the plain Issue before the coun
try And that issue will be decide^, 
not by government as such, nor by Mr. 
Gandhi and his associates, but by the 
general desires of the community. 
Public opinion In India 1» a strong and 
growing force; public opinion will de
cide. It Is Imperative then that public 
opinion should range itself without de
lay, not paltering with the realities ot 
the situation, not pretending that law- 
less ness is anything saVe revolution; 
but fairly and squarely facing the Is
sue that there is no alternative be. 
twqen supporting by word and deed 
the government as by law established 
and Influencing that government 
through the constitutional machine 
and surrendering that- government to 
those who are of deliberate purpose 
seeking to make It Impossible.

Me think- \ McAVITY’S- 11.IT'Phone 
M. 2540I

creases has been the emaitoet of the y **•U M1m 
l DorothyVARYING TEMPERATURES.reductions, and In many lines 

liare been almost nominal. The wage
•cales are atm -far above the ratios As moat people are well aware, 
that existed several yea* ago. and temperatures vary considerably In 
retain the greatest fixity aeon* all different localities, and why they 
the element» in the production cost of should, do eo, is quite an interesting 

It Is apparent that in study. Temperature» vary for sever 
al reason». In the first place the cold 
is not so severe, nor the heat eo ex
tremely high, at points along the sea- 
coast. ThLi Is because the vast body 
of salt water prevents the occurrence 
of sudden changea. It does not cooi 
off as quickly as the earth, and lias 
no "cold corners;’* and, in the same 
way, it does not warm up so rapidly. 
I* is.theret’ore. always milder beside 
the ocean, • or any branch of It, in 
winter, and not nearly so hot in sura-

Ml*varii

As It 1» generally conceded that the 
very Beet Material to use as regards 
Efficiency, Long Service •» » Power 
Conveyor, Greatest Production aed 
Final Economy for a Main DMre BMt 
for Power Tranemlselon 
le Genuine English OAK TANNED

%V I half to go, Im going now.
S W*oh I did. %the product, 

the midst of drastic reductions and de
flations, the Canadian workingmen 
have not been lnconslderutely treat-

%
«< 0A* 0

LEATHER BELTINGed by employers.
With hardly an exception, says one 

critic, there Is optimism for th* 1923 
outlook. Prices are regarded as at 
rock bottom, or perhaps within 1» or 
15 per cent, ot it. Buyers are short 
of material, operating on a close basis 
The potential market for goode is be
coming strong and attractive, 
quiriee from sources “dead" for a year 
are Increasing each week, and whe
ther general resumption of buying oc 
cuAS in the Spring or not until to
ward Autumn, opinion Is almost unanv 

that sometime during this year 
a decided livening of business ia as- 

That confidence alone will 
conditions. A 

the business world faced a

"You need not worry about that, 
madam," be said: "we’ve taught him 
how to hold hie knife already."

high for » cook who has had no ex-
^"JLrt'ma-am. 8.4 titink 

hew meoh herder It 1» tor me when 
I don’t know anything shout tt.”

Bend your orders In- They will he 
Shipped Promptly

LIMITED 
9 Manufacturers

Mein 1121—P0 Oermain St, at. John.N. B.—Box 702.
d. k. McLaren T-Ope Logical Woman. 

Saleslady—"That hat makes you 
look ten years younger."

Customer—"Then It won't do. 
When I took It off I should look ten 
years older."

Have An Idea.
Adr.—“Wanted, an experienced de

signer to design latest designs for car
pets for carp* factory." A trifle 
vague hut we think we understand 
what’s wanted.

H Johcrz.A* one leaven the eeacoaet how
ever. temperatures change very rap
idly. and the farther inland one gets 
the lower goes the thermometers in 
winter, and the higher in summer. Iff 
other words, there are greater ex
tremes. The coldest records are 
found in the lowlands where the froet 
settles, while the higher temperature» 
in winter are on the highlands, except 
in the mountains and extreme alti
tudes. This fact Is very plainly de
monstrated to the fall In connéCflôn 
with the crops; the froet strike» and 
kills first those that are located In 
the lowlands and valleys, while the 
yardena on high lands and tops of 
hills are free from this danger until 
much later. The fact that there Is 
more likely to be a breeze on the 
highlands, to dispel the frost, ie aleo 
one of the reasons why crops are 
safer on loftier ground.

Fresh water holds the coM, and 
therefore thermometers in the vicinity 
of lakes and ponds run exceptionally 
low. The north aide ot a hill, or a 
elope, ie always colder, both in

"Now, Tommy," said the teacher, 
"tell me what you know about the 
Slavonic race."

"Please, Teacher, 
replied Tommy. ,<T 
ball match."

Hexagon ShinglesRefund In Canada.
(Mail and Empire.)

There ought to bo strong represent
ations to the King Government that 
the War Loan maturing next Decem
ber shall be refunded in Canada. The 
amount then to be paid is about 
000,099. Nearly all ot the bonds are 
held In Canada, and represent a small 
part of the tremendous war bond hold
ings Canadians obtained during the 
war, and that ought to be retained in 
Canada.

It hi whispered from New York that 
the market there, with plenty of idle 
money for good bonde, would take a 
renewal flotation. The point is em- 
r.haalzed that this new credit would 
wipe out the remaining discount on 
our dollar, and restore it to parity in 
New York. But we have no special 
need to worry about the 5 per cent, 
discount that remains. It tendu to cut 
down imports from the United States, 
and to help our exports. If the Am- 
eriean financial interests want an 
empty glory for their dohar, let them 
bave It while we attend strictly to 
the business of building up our eco
nomic situation. "No doubt a special 
appeal to the holders of the bonds ma
turing next December would induce 
most of them to accept new bonds, 
good for five years, and the amount 
sent in for conversion into cash might 
not amount to more than 960,000,000. 
Even if the amount were more, a 
strong campaign based on a slogan 
"Keep our war loins in Canada,' 
would have a hearty response. We 
have been incurring too much debt to 
American financial interests tor com-

Got the Habit.
“Edith engaged to Jack Poore? He's 

tho last man hi the world I thought 
•he’d marry."

-Well, you see. Jack proposed im
mediately alter Christmas, and 
EdKfa was so used to accepting things 
ehe didn’t want that she accepted 
him."

I wasn't there," 
I went to the foot-

Red and Green Siale Surface.
A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.
The lady motorist was pulled up 

by the police for dangerous driving.
"You were doing over forty miles 

an hour," said the policeman.
'K)ver florty miles an hour?" echoed 

the lady. "Why. I have not been out 
an hour yet!"

S1M.-create much better
year ago.
period of deflation and contraction, 
of cancellations orders, liquida
tion, and suspension of new purchas
ing The readjustment period to now 
In its last stages, and the upward 

But a note-

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.Real Consideration.
"Yassuto. mah Bamtoo am a per 

feet gemmum. even If we all do get 
Into a spat now an again. Yaesuh, he 
nevah hits me where It show»."movement Is In eight, 

worthy feature of the manu-far tarer?'
Is thetr complaint, about 

Some of
Girls! Girls!! 
Save Yoor Hair 
With Cuticnra

Some Voice.
"And then Leah listened again for 

the voioe, but she didn’t hear it for 
It had entered the house and waa 
coming softly up the steps." Thus 
read the story and the Buffalo Ex
près» comment»: 
prints in the hallway, It’ll hear from 
the scrub tody."

roEsensus
high railway freight rates, 
them, selling heavy goods, state that 
the coet of shipping to the West or 
the Maritime Provinces i» as moch as 
the cost of the goods alone. That to, 
high freights double prices.

railway» argued that in- 
in freight ratee had practl

The Back-Bone 
of the Winter 
Is Broken

Spring will soon be bore, eo don't 
delay to plan for your house 
repairs, or tor the erection of 
a new building while price* of 
lumber are low. 'Phone us for 
prices of

Everything in Wood end Glass For Building». 
CALL MAIN 3000.

'-re*
"If It left foot

Not Ion*
I Miss Martha Arard, superintendedI

Mr». 0. W. Byers, who hie beei 
rettlae her Mete» Mrs. Anses Artrti 
Spy}» <er h" »«»• to Rather

Mr». L. O. Feieusoti of Westrllle 
K. 1» risking Mr», 
street,

Robert Ford so eel » tom ion Is et 
-lobe lest week.

Mr, H D Beebeoeg. of Mouton 
mugger 1er tile Msrttlme Province,

Oeeaalty Compeer, wg» In 
. Hnlurdey,

MS*. Nonuse 
ttr toes, on Friday.

£3*5SyjSrtt
5“ «• » «fghbor-s hue# to find . 
!•#»• number of hie orogresetkr» es 
. re-re» their epprecletlo,
by • •bower” eowleMsg of ISO |, 

L*rels him eed eo epproyriet. Mr
Vi® re™6" <* **• <rell7, IkIwI

Vlnceat «Torn

Mago, some -re*-creases
cally no effect in raising tbe price of 
goode to the consumer, especially as 
.jpver production coets offset freight 

But that argument does

Progress, Anyhow.
"I’m not at all euresaid the prof

iteer* wife to the head master of one 
fashionable preparatory school, "bow 
your school is going to suit my dear

The bead master smiled confidently.

*nd Mrs. J. L
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

mer and winter, than a southern ex
posure. A thermometer located on 
an unusually shaded and exposed cor
ner may run many degrees lower In 
winter than another thermometer 
placed only a few feet away, but hang 
In a protected spot Where there le no 
wind and where !t Is reached by what 
ever warmth there may be -in the air.

Then there are different kinds ot 
thermometers. For Instance, the 
cheaper variety cannot be expected to 
record as accurately as the better 
mercury type». They are more eas
ily influenced by atmospheric condi
tions, and run much higher in sum
mer and lower in winter. It Is, there 
fore, always the better paît of wisdom 
to have a thermometer that ie 
an teed to be accurst

Cold waves are really nothing more 
than areas of high barometer travel-

increases, 
not go now. when every Hem in cost 
is scrutinized end the difference in 
hauling costs between one point ar.d 
another may alter entirely the destin
ation to which order* are eent.

All manufacturer» report plenty 
ofi labor, a gdeait Increase In effl 
eiency, ready delivery of ail mater 
laib—atl fundamentals for good buet- 

once general public demand sets 
That demand 1b regulated, of 

course, by general economic condi
tions. and especially by the net value 
of tiie crops, which last year were 
less by halt a bfiiion dollars than in 

In 1922. however, discounting

boy.”

Spécial Vie*, PerlI GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75COULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
ILACTUJCALLT AT TOUR SEMVICR

The ©EBB (ELECTRIC Go.
down sod an»fcle*tB look*after**tiîe!» ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 91 f'WMMADt ST.Fbooe M. 2162fort. town otThe financial and commercial pene

tration of Canadian business by United 
States capital baa gone much farther 
than most Canadians suspect Accord
ing to the last census of manufactur
era, in 1919 84 per cent, of the stocks, 
bonds, or other securities of Canadian 
incorporated or joint stock companies 
were owned by holders In the United 
States. Canadians owned 56 per cent. 
Since then, many large deals have oc
curred In which Americans have oh*, 
talned control of Canadian companies, 
and the proportion of American owner
ship is now considerably higher. The 
Provinces and municipalities are going 
freely to Now York with the* 1 senes, 
and the Dominion ought to set the 
lead by. endeavoring to keep Its war 
refunding at home. Canada Should not 
hove been paying Internet for rears to 
New Toi* on these Issues.

household duties owing to the heart■ action becoming Impaired or the nervn 
one system unatrueg.

to be
strong healthy and happy Instead ot 
sick and wretched. But ho-w can a 
woman be strong and healthy when j 
day to and day out ehe has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, washing, 
etc: Is it any wueder that the heart

Peters, of Heltfes, wai

Nature intended
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer» and Machiniste.
Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 596.

West St. John. G. H. WARING. Manager.

1 II1920.
Ot a reasonably good crop will begin.

the Improved condition of bask 
Industry will spread rapidly to what 
era classed as secondary or service ibecomes affected and Aha gets irri

table and nervous, baa hot flaehe* 
faint and dizzy spells, «mothering 
and a Intong spalls aad cae’t sleep at 
night 

To aH

Industries
«VWWWVSAs

SAVE YOUR EYES
ing in a generally westerly to easter
ly direction. Tbe colder the weather, 
the higtoer the berometer. On the 
other hand It Is generally the ease 
that » high barometer means a steep
er gradient between Reelf and the 
"low" which always follow» a *Titow
ard therefore extremely high baro
meters are very often succeeded by 

• irmantk and a prou-1 story. Prac- wind storms more severe wtm* 
tlcally every ship of the C.P.R. fleet 
did Its "bit" during the war. No lees 
than 12 of the railroad's vessels were 
loot during the war by enemy action.
With a total tonnage of 191,081, includ- 
•.ug the Calgarian, launched just lc 
fore the outburst of hoetititles. She 
wee torpedoed while convoying thirty 
vessels across the Atlantic.

Ot all the C.P.R. vmesls perhaps 
tike Empress of Rusela had the moot

fountain pm * Mra 
the members ot the W

LfcrAsras5r.fi
to speed** tb# winter with be.

THE WAR RECORD OF CANADA'S 
MARINE. Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dents! Parlor»

• 1
THEYheart 1» weak

and whose nerve» are naetnug we
The part the Canadian .Mercantile 

Marine played In the Great War has 
never been told. The C.P.R. hae is
sued a booklet which give» the record 
91 Its vessels during the war and It is

nasumre
HEART AND NERVE FILLS 

is the beet remedy to
ARE Mr.

«*• merriege et 61» fieaehter. IOI»Cjre trouble» are arertr 
“ ed by eeriy atten
tion to trivial symp
tom». Preservation of 
eight i» a matter of 
foresight. All our 
facilities for accurate

O. tie Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone 663 'Phone 3» 

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Ope* 9 am. Until 9 p. ea

to Mr. William DekenHANDY9-
THE LAUGH UNE j Legnnrille 

Me Era wrl*e:—**Ae I wee troubled 
wllb e week beert for nearly two 
yeers I a* writing to tea you what 
pour great ninety. MUbnm s Heart 

Nerve Pile, bee 4om tor 
My beert wee eo bed el

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES

*•ordinarily be the case. These areas 
of high and low barometer march Mke 
a procession across the country, the 
"highs" se stated, bringing with them 
cold and fair weather, while the 
"lows” are usually accompanied by 
higher temperatures and unsettled 
weather.

Our
The Sleeker. 

He dodges his work 
Meet every day. 

Bet yon don’t see 
Him dodge hie pwy.

MMbbee
Nrwarn ot toe

£. . I

Lera at !e# week I could 
I tried two 

▲ friend

spell*, 
not de m 
doctors, but got no

ItosuJtowwdHetoett* Weeket*^ 

Mb we Sere receive*
Ideal Summer Girl.

TU never cell on that girl except 
In August"

“Why watt till Augustf"
"She’s ee darn cold toe would make 

you shiver If H wae 119 In the shade.’

I Oysters, dam»,
I Halibut. Mackerel, 
l) Salmon. Hnddnçk. 
) Cod, Salt Shad

Smith’» Frafc Market

tira ZZ2at your serviceioérttot me te try near pille. I need
TWO DIFFERENT IDEALS.

I think they are Ike beet remedy 1er 
hert trouble there Ie."

Friee Me » hen ed ell deelere. er
------- V M price by
OS. Limited Trieste

My ehtidree rierted I» Week eel 
en them IsCan France he persuaded to take 

our view? raye en American contem
porary. tt would be sanguine to aup 
peee that thle queetloa wilt be decld 
ed at once. Behind It *11, es we hare 

at Washington, Hen n conflict b» 
tween two Mend ot ’’neenrity," the 
French Men ot security by force and 
the British Men el neenrity by eon- 
lent; tbe French Men ot milntninlng 
a range army end keeping the Rhine 
land In French hands, and the British 
Idee ot combining the Fire Power» In 
e pact to keep the peace, demilitarise

romantic war career. She wae an Ad
b hnpt griding le«s«r anSTSm, 
wenld lore airier ra# eerie cm 

they werid ewe ee, aad
The Christie Woe*- 

WorkmgCuyLtL,
186 Erin Street

miralty crnleer. When ehe left Van- 
iver to August, 1914, she <ra« ai 

ready marked for patrol work, and 
when she rosebud Hong Kong her to 
terlor flttinr* were torn eut aad re 
placed with coal bunkero. Four 4.7 
guns were mounted forward and tour 

Hie Ghfnese crew wae paid off.

Is It Funny 7 
“Fanny. Isn’t ltr*
“Yes. What to?"
"How many parents there are who 

would howl their heads off If tbe 
grocer sent them spoiled meat or eggs 
and yet who are perfectly content to: 
have spoiled children.

Tbe T.
L. L SHARPE * SOU, -, —_ -----were

era 1er», ee e twenty-bye sent pier*Ü:: !Hector’s Rahuranlssi
■ Prince WMItam Street Hi

ir&sflcJ
toe» to Order. ffl

M wae awriy i» drapelr «ad eeec u 
~ra« trElese for e kettle «< peed Ptotc

21 Klep at- EL John, N. ».

COAL
Hard and Soft. Beat Quality. 

AUo Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

■Phenes Writ 17 er PE.

B<««ri Bluer, wk.t. 
Stria* them at «see, 

«a» dap» I raw aa Im 
and tSey erow Meade; 

day, aad I» ewe awash iw
II --------------- * w *

c kettle at
I

Catastrophic.
Mr». Newlywed—Oh. Jack, yon left 

tbe kitchen door open and the draught 
has .hat my cookery hook, ee ran
now
It Is Tm cooking

French gnu crews shipped for the In
dien Ocean fflie met the crnleer 
Sydney after that eh ip had mads a 
mesa ot tangled wreckage ot the ror 

. V Emdan. and took off the prisoner 
members ot the Mmdea’e crew, In- 
olinlieg the captain. Von Mailer, and 
carried them to Ceylon, with the «H

InBusiness Men
American Anthracite.

il Meed aad
by had Meed, eed t» «et M 

•nraged kora * fan ree
ed the Imper» end 

tram the eyrire by g

haven't the falete* Idee whit eraAUthe danger-«me*, end relieve each

Med», ira SL i! eeother Gy mutual disarmament. Tb- SpnnghiU, Rsmtub,strikes
time for

ALL GKADB6 OF
Nedeepk

of beart-burnlng before It Is decided 
but let ee try at all eveets to keep oar

we must expect a good dsel Irate Golfer—You take your .All im. Jest new.chldren away tram here, 
this I» no piece for them.

Mothet^-Wow don’t yea wen j Herd asd Soft Cool catalog»» and Bet» Card toShe eaptarad the
hee Pee» ee Ih» mer» 

peri ferty-dre years, and
ley aS dtoaraw

eely by The T. Mit’

»aad tori ed 
Red See- for tweatydhrae day. 
aad the

In •t -ear nothin’ new—their fs el torthey 
ther was a Ü(m^wade the French that there Is more 

wearily and n much better chance of 
Budgets oar way than

GEORGE DKX
4d Britain EL 'Phene td. -ltd

St KERR.
PrMtc+ml

; 'e waa i»u-i$ ee
«I guarded 

Ike ar-port of Aden Ui r-7<w

/

i-, i

cm
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision to impaired—If y bur 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte SL St. John
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•-J w■ «fc
». a le * J.a* » ee

le * ttoeewAe.
l» *»ltv*neu

*
»>

58t' ee (Anereti»»i
etlee «halle»

MH» Aie» Avard, wko 
Theses.wmm U**, m -,6e--SLB jBBÇÈàyK**1^BrsgssrT^ KsrE55 bar . Sk&.vs&'ç

Ü?ju?*Îl- **• Jeh>iïu*fd »e« he- me tuhietnrluei «leeeeivit «»a h«« iw ***** et >M eli>ef,l#fc fc W>
y1™** ** •***• denshtif et th» ho» «vu» ee ifcl» IhteiesttM lest* le sens

«r Nuh «mile eue wir uw* pm*iiw»
Al e meet eetael iw* by the M.»<>«e 
>< *mieâ i#«ee. ee whl«h w-.ii
u .iiiUw» il tkeir huiWH, Mil II emii 
W ni Inttll! Mull, Ilf, V vlieWfl

U»

el M. Stephen île
U, V, IHIlwll, Mm,

Al H tïEa»
wee e» Me» A, U, Tl elfe!»

MH» l*»n llew ehtcrtelked «M 
enjuyehly «i » ht-ldge el Ue table. « 
Thunder mill m MM W*NIEÎ>«:EnB
feivwSiiS»
«*•11, Mm, Il F, H le»», Mm 1. w 
Mile, Mm, 0 Nnwekew, Mm A, A

puwerssi.'&.'si
i’iii n.i, Mn, j Well», Mim Ken flee. 
1er, Mil* Miih ttalltnf, MM» Men* 
Klinhen The |flm wet. w«e W Mie, 
0. A, Heller »*« Mm, *, W, Lewee» 
mi«i uiMnii.il iwwe «Miim is te*
*ti V

Mm, hnuiK wm el Meyof !...
»ee hoeteee el e »rr pleeeeni 

M*m •! Are* MAle» Mer mu, 
deiihter, OetoleU. ushered lu, 
j** * IfMly aoureetr «I tb.
•eue Ml le Mm, J, V, tou nui., Il 
*îr?eVÜe* lk* Iwiiei* w*. wein 
M Ay Mm H lielree ee.l MU» Mmw 
MecQuwn, Tb. uni* em«u .... 
tbh eeniMon »«• Mm, Keyuien! mMF Al UmmIah

Min Meed Weddell lut lewe un» 
weeb lu vieil relative» In FrederH'....

A lumber of our nltii.n. win, h«v» 
b»n «nnflned tn ihe heu», wllh 
^Je'7.e•w,, "• *M* le b» eut ie«in,
ÇeeeMtoSbl* pneumaei» i« mynfini lien «e lie berlnr, eieene “Awey le." 
frew lhe «urreuedle» guuniiy, Marly ew* el UU, part dpett th»

*be U leiei.ll Wi.rd thedlao lu * miiiwwr ni w«y«, 
lithe Weldon 1er the wleier, w» ho. .ml In mrly daye, Il «tomeet uw 
leu 1er e very .njoy.lil. bridge ni* 
tw tiihlH, on W.dneediy eftenieim 
hem I le ! The nul», fell lu Mn 

,«■ * *Mlie, Mm, tofltwh end Mr.
Oulien, .willed the Unite,» el ».rv 
lie lline,

Mr. A, H, Tni.mie, lur.t

Got No Sleep Mn,
Mm, yfte* w*i

Bul eew *e —riÉ hu gea», 
*e p*k» kl» ewied, A* nervout 
lyiMm k mHw»J end the writer 
el Ai» letter p*yt e etei.lul ull.ui. 
le Ae ■«kuru wUth m»* kl»

w» Ae speaker <M Ibe erehun, 
Unliilit.il bl« «udieune with lu.

«.U
«lie

eoiiMe ee Ae »My àtitery ni New 
luunewleh e»! Ne» AeelM end »«»« 

muuh Infunaetlwi runeenlei Ae **ny 
dmyul» m* A» eeuid.rr Wee b.well.
tween Ae HAA »t Mate» end eur ewn 
*T« rii.ee Tb» tlenler beld mueh el 
Ihlereet le bl» iddree, when 1er «un. 
length, he dwelt ee Ae tort* d»y» el 
nui own tewn wkh i»*«rd te IA »Mt 
«.IIAM whn w» U Ae muni el Ibid 
lie, whAb fn.ui IA eenereyAleel yen 
tAu un «. berber, eieene " 
tony e»* el tbl» part 

ni Nhnli.i. m n nuit*

Mr. Jekn Weedw.rd. P.T.O., 
Lue», Ont, wriAti

M N.m Feed, I wm » initier Ire» 
nwl* 1er wml ynn, wd Med «Il 
Uedi el nmdlm. ym mn wrend le
l»jj|»y An*. Al lia *r «n* wd 

weM b y. » 
Arw|h wl Ah» .hi# W * wy twl « il,,,, .1 «Su hr |uln, whhh mwHy 
uad le 1.1. iM ta ill fun M dm llak 
wd (mi. Mr ewr* weuld iwlah till 
ay whole hwfy weuld wm a Je* ildii 
u|> m I ley ta Ad, Alm.il .1 die 
nel.l el deefili, I deeldeil I weuld M 
hi. OiM.'. N«v. Find, win, I, I dS, 
wd «far allai Iwwly luuei I Allai, 
myall «lawi .«ea.l wel*. I .1» leen 
«h.» ol Dr, Chew'i KUn.v I lier PilU 
en hwd, wd hr d|« Mil yen I wm 
a enjoy my muai hwldi,"

Dr. Chew'i Nerve Food, 50e 
« lie», nil dealer!, nr Edmunion, 
Bnter A Ce,. Umltnl, Ternnlu,

•1-h» Iwiillue' AuilMàlta à» lb. M SIV, A, .MlMilnid tiw Veteran, and I 
hw intlAd «uwte m i, 0 o F, bel! 
un ThuMday A.nin» ne fellwrley 

Ib. i"ntr*mm«i Addrel» hy Ad 
ymeident, Mm w u Uynwti enbeew 
ndeetlne .ils, Mlw Wdlll. laiimm 
reidlbl, Ml», WhlAbeàdi llllwS 
'«•le eeiitette, M.mm toit», Mme»
Wàteeii toweuei *.... n eete, Ml*
WNi MidlH, Mm, 0, F, OAM», lek, 
llwhberti yliee duett, Mlle» Mw», 
land,

Ml». Miryuirlli M.rrlm.n end MAI 
Muriel MdiiüÀ»i! were tbn tuu..*e«

Îia* 1Z mn SSL? rXSLTS.'ii'ilhir»,nMiV N *w*wl«e*|

«MAkill-O W, lUheiin, Welde fhirrl»,

e: irias 3 
Mar&isâ
M.rmrlA MhlaimbAn, M„i„» und

jSui&Mysifig
km, Th n im *wHmit«ir lu npwhi t»r» 
Mm a n hwiiny, mn rrnek Thump
•ne, W.» flnai1. miiliind and Ml»
Aille Vnnwirl,

yin new bnnwii ee torenhea, 6e> 
"»i*n. end *h.dl»« Oey. Th. Aller 
nl.w 1er many yen» yrerlwn A Ih. 
«hentiw «l the iwllmnd Uetw.ee Ht 
John end Pelai du Uti.li» we« A# 
' "litre el «eelel end inniiu.MtA émir 
My, Th. h.»l tor «.III. ilita imrt e,n.r 
the liidl.n. hail wi.hlAhwl lliant 
•lire», were th. rmu'h «ml Al.v ibe 
■WIlUb. The lywber referred tu the 
«.mm if ihrne n„i,yA «ml lhe 
lient yen Any ytayml lu thd tmildlne 
uf lhe tewn, M. innke ui Ai flr.l 
rl.rymen, lhe eerly ehuruli» of whtah 
■t Minin'. ln.ih.Wuiid" et th» Haye, 
A Un Aden, Many mer. iwiwe «I 
ihlewei w.w ni.nileneil with rm.rd 
te Mil reeldenne» mill» «ml mllvIlA. 
ul 'former lUy» Al the «do» ni Ilia 
Aetem Mr M #, Nt.eree mov.d n 
nil. el thunk, le th» ryiwh.r, 1er hl« 
ilki'niiree en full ni Interiw In «Il Th. 
niullim w» «enunded hy Dr M A, 
Mmlth Pnllewliui the AMUM e mu.l 
elle took ylue In wlilnh leral Aient 
»riAI«l by Mr, Undidewe Nelyi» «I 
II, Mn mn un «e .atortolnmeet 
muuh enjoyed by m ynwni. fnllew 
In* me innM.nl. very d«Helmi« r« 
fi«rliin*nte warn imrnl, todiir» lh« 
"lune of th. nnt.ruiiimenl Ur rmll.n, 
•evondal by Hr, Murnty, hmy.d • loto 
nf m.iik. le thru, wm, » kindly 1er 
nreil tb. .udlemie «un the mimUml 
mm lll.nry iiiimhnw, «ml lo «Il iil.Uen 
Whit find dune un null'll liiwifil. tb» 
•njuwieet of A. monini Tira «me

Blesser
el Hi. Hank el Montre»!, h», relurnnl 
frem n holidny trip tn Ontario, end II 
et th« W.ldnu, Mm, Tru.Ahn, wlm A 
et her eM heme In ItrorhvWt, will r 
turn Aler,

Mer miny friand» »w r»ry pl»»»"d 
te eee iMw Melaainn heem i*»ln, , f. 
ter undhrtelnn ireilmenl 1er wim« 
innnth» In tho Mniiiuim Unepli.l Km 
1nwln* her lorleui mitnmoblA «rml 
déni Mb», Mulnn.mi rncnlr.il Inlufl.» 
whlnti nwwwllttlwl oyemUim, nnd It 
A (ratifying tn ber liiimo nlrule, end 
Irlendn le know «f her reoovurv in 
bidllh

MA» 0, lie.ll.t left iiywi Am week 
le enior uirne * «rur*e In nrefe.ilnn, 
il nunlii* m on. el tb» l.idin* M*eu 
«nhii.oli»’ Hiaimele,

MA. Prinne» Hun, wibe h*« been 
•tvirel weuh» In th* Moiiiilon Ho. 
HAI, A In mueh Imyrnved health «ml 
eem. lu Ihndleo l!iA week, where.«lu, 
will wimnd leiuo tinta ni the luwie tl 
Mr», Urwour Tnlt,

Her, Mr, KrinriA M

II.m .inet, returned on H.iurdny lu 
Wlimlpeg.

MA. UeneA Hodd, »ii|miliilimdwt uf 
the Fuller MumurAI llu»|illiil lu Wouil. 
rteek, m.llod her wr«ni«, Mr, mill 
Mr», A, M, lludd, AA « ««I,

M N, Cnokbure, K, U,, mu. u very 
ylmiml dinner psrt> «I Me 'iuiii. i n 
Mirk »lr#el on Tuwwlnv «y.nlns A l 
number of duntiemeu Irlonde, Aftm 
IU» <i rnr, brldse wn» «iijnrou lui ma 
lh» «nam*.

Mr, and Mr», Low.ll Wuoifliury, ol 
(AAA, ere belli* eeu*ru,il«t»il on the 
birth i,l » eue »t Olilyninn MwuorAI 
Hueidiul on Monday, .fan. lull,,

A. iv. I Avid ilohn.oo i« unit" III with 
Aundlim at her hem. on Km* .trwi, 
muuh Ui the relret ol liar Ii AiiiA.

Tim Uurrent Hwm nub mm un 
Monder «vendes 
F. H.uilA et II 
«treat, A oioet del AM lui end imm 
.«Uns y»p#r ou "Th" Fmii'li Uiivurm 
ment," w»« road by Mi. W, V, Todd, 
nnd lUeou.ned by lliu m«iuli.l'» «I Ui« 
"lob 1*11 m* Mie «y.mn»

Tb. l'hll.tliw md iJnriKuui r]»»•,« 
ol Mstleil M.AoilAl HuiuAy «elioul 
held » very .njeyebl. l/»ni|iim In me 
"wtry wf lh. «burin «n 'IbmiMbiy 
ey«nlu* am, Adler full fuMIw b»u 
been dun. le tb« deliolmi. dliiom 
"•rved, e lolly eviulnr wm ipeet wttn*»ui«« «nu Ittuebi, ,

Mr, A, T, land,U», 
m*ii«*«r of lh» Mill

MV
Jene»,

•Mlikery, « 
former p».inr te A. ItapiAt ...........
tore, wn» ln inwn Al» wo«k m oom 
dunt ilm funirnl «f lima HAA Alhln 
ton. 'Mil,y lAughAr nt Mr, nnd Mr», 
III#renne Atklomwi, Th. poronto h*yo 
•lu* «ympnthy of A.lr friend, lu tho 
l"»e ef (hoir brl*bi IHUe nhlld, ««ml 
ont' y.nr nnd «Uw moiilli», The IH 
tin on. wn» 1*1 y III n low dny»,

Mr II H, «Ml uf Mon, u,n, wlm i» 
A.vlii» iiilAy on »n «lond.d Irly -n 
Udlilee», (Mlfurnl* «ml oth»r yirti, 
lut» «10 110*1 wluhe. 1,1 hk ridetir»» 
end mony frlwd» bore, fer » idw.nnt 
Joumry «ml ««fo return

Thore A oeenldenibA llln.»» «mon* 
the older m.nibow nt th* rom,minify, 
Mr, (loom# waning eno of ih# old 
olllien. of Shod An Hep*, Aidtii# in,

H, I» it very e*o*ti«im«l <wemmi for 
. ilnnldo funenii from An ««me heme, 
•e Abe ylmio In rdtatwllw, but modi *«» 
lb-1 ne«« dlirbw A» I»»' week, when 
Ibe pemnfn» of the Ate Mr» Kllzelimli 
Nteworl, relln of (he At. John Stow, 
*rt. were Aid lo rdll, «I Ae ««me 
Him. <b*i Ae remmo* of her »wi, fh« 
Are ArtemiA Nlewerl were interred in 
iIroefiwond (Ameterr, The oiothef, 
who W«| n«»fly M|hlr r**r« old, »«• 
III * «Hurt «me end pmead *w«y with 
imenmooA, The «on, who i »m« bom. 
from 10*1011, In deidAIn* bemtii »mn« 
menih» »*o, dl«d lh« mernhi* loll 
in* the death of hi» motto f, II» w»« 
forty tan ef «**. end very mimb ye 
«fertod by ell Who knew him, Th# 
fop»nM wit oesdurled hr Mer. I if 
Weddell, MethwIlM, »od llev Mr 
'fetwA, Pr«*byt*rlen p**'or A Hno» 
Hfiurrh A Ar*e nomber of tb« *HI 
«eu* ettoflded the wrrtoe «I lb* 

I hoit»., »nd were I* th« fit««r*l pro 
'v»«le* At fh« *r«ye, ih« fma*l of 

1 A» let# Ariemn» N'#tr*fl w*» imd«f

Willi Mr», ubnrlmi 
•r liiim» nn Mur»»

(vrv Ouch! Lame Beck «L
i*>f
la,* huii reel I'ee't »irm*hu«i 

he wlAuat le«Uo« ewlileo |**«# 
ediarii «idle» end iwmiw 
lleten! 'IW* luwtago, »"AUw nr
hmrto from » «frein, mol y uni I *ol 
blwai'ii rnllm Hie muiiwit yon roll 
tomr lilt'» wllli meithlns, le ie IniIIii* 
"SI. J*eeb» fill." ftotblui «lu. teho* 
mu mirmto»», Idiiohudi »nd »l"T»«»e 
ai diilrUy, Toe «Irnpft m* ll i« end 
eel ro»e« tb# pel» II A ##Mentiy
IVihVWyiiW, , It ivtwihwtthv tn

n»ri"'«ei etui dweii* here m dlsueWr 
the KM» ,

Umber », lew! IVINfl 0#l *
•wen tflei WtW few >to dm#
«loto, «1*1 «fier WAS W fig wn#,
y «i'll fin « Ft Owl yss Mr bed beet 
•of'», letnbee# or eetetfie, lew»» 
rmtr heiii wm tmm be» m mm 
wy iiwtr» m leery II ll#W did»
jiilhto **d im« be» fwmmwded fir

Newvery «nr.preeAhhl end
lAlti, TnmMnenu 

0». of Poritoihl, M«„ w»« In I own on 
riieedey to «tiritd A# fun.rm of Hi# 
oewln, An Am Mine «llwbein I'AAn 

Mr», Ibrnneo <1, IwrhUen em«iimn»ii 
friend* very pi««„ntiy el her Imtoo m 
M«rto ntreet on Timedsy «renin* d 
folly s«me nf brhl*. wm enjoyed #nd 
delnty r#fr#»lim«ni» «erred 

Itey mid Mr» T F Merntol, of <11 
*'•, ssleWlsed rne»d« with » wppyi 
p»rtt it St, Anil"'» ffiuron MMi«r m 
Tueeitoy ev«»in« M wblflb tor end 
Mr», It, A. Meoli rietld »«d f«m|ly wer# 
A# «ewte ef l.neer, Mr end Mr» 
Meolieesld #»u«ot#d te l«er# m tu 
•Jflydeie for l-itAnd Me,, Wb,r, Mr 
S?e«tol(l hue nwettod * M,| ;
will to Sreetly rnmed In mi ........ .
Md Itolr dwpeHure I» «leewwir r«i 
«retied by friend, oe bulb #fde. „t tl„

ye#».
W « Fri» ‘veWwFtFFs MVkrrt

“Be Sore You’re Right”
Then ge eheei

THAT'S MI6HTV IA0I A0VI6I
Wn»o you »»k yiniy di*«*hM for « bdtti# ef Syf*s ef Te# », d 

' lid I,Her I)II (of Am «m«N '

BE SUFF You Gst
Dr. Wileon'i Syrup ol Tsr sod Cod Liver Oil

(Tb# Kind With tto Telle# Wrepper,,
35c, lb# Lerg* Bettis

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
•T, JOHN, N, I,

Obituary
Mr., WUfldm K, 0##ly 

U«,Aril A, N n m !.. M.er I g1* * »« . «
Ari-ntAAni A# cnanUf wfll beer whb •l*dw«y TreAmro «dm were pr*««filetoenMM# nt iwisf tto 3Et“!> •

red *t eto'ltot* l««d,**stol T-bm •* l,'Mr deebto b#r«»v«
tom,mtXTiX'SL, iutm

mu wgtak Itidurn Umr itsift eta# !*.# i rW#> URtilflWf* Mf# FlFMflB
Mrs, w»hf i/, the HmpUti C1 Wmn Jtoi
trutmm Httm nfutt fe#r **' jf" 52^ ^ tr1 W4,f
*#f# #b* i#)d»r*«»t «» operation, 
wbleb ber fyl.od» hoped weeld prove 
Mto*e«#f«l m yentories her A to«IA 
Tto deeeeied w»« a tor llrd ywr 
Kb# bed epem p».il«Uly ell tor Ilf# 
le fif« town »«d her , beery »od see 
to! dl.pMltlori enjoyed e wide «Ireto 
ef fyfewd# end »ri|i»Atoe#w, The 
tote My. freely I. «ervlved Sy tot 
btmtotid, toy mot tor Mm, AM* II 
Teyler, ewe etoter, Mr», Aimed iMefy, 
end tw, to*»».» n-nrgn Teykrr of 
Irewer w*pe« »*d #'*« Teytor of 
remphetlton, Tto torwerei tore tto 
eywpelby ef » b/«M «# frfeede 

Mr., Mey A MeeSe-ew 
Meey frteed. I» tto «to 

deny in Inm nt tto dee»

r
Stout Stee/ 
Deed and 
Caeh Boxes

ten eed feme* id Ktodl»»
Mr Aim M«l»n»o*. e»t«rm»n A Ae 

emyloy of »(. nn*l« Mr it M M<d*s 
see, I» im « lr(p In dltoev. New Korn 

Tto «ywpeihy of fU# fti»ed« A town 
I» e*te*d«»l Mr, H f, MerdfeA, •#- 
rooiitoet of Ae total br»»*b of (to 
took of Mtmlre.1, wto eenetvfd Ae 
#*d e«w« no Keedey ««rue* of fbe 
•odd»» pemrtes «trey tdbto toftor, tto

•JWIII brin»» m«h»(», ',« 
«II Mm, toedeemeiy Mi.i 
*d A Meeb e»«m»i, ell" *,,,« 
«•fiytd*

to# Oef WAdew

MARNES â CO„ LTD,l
FREE "HOOTCH"

A 5f#»fHm< Sflmelenl, Full of 
WK end H«m«f Flee ropy will 
ke Mat wjran ter Apt ef y win new# 
wkh nAAtm rnrntAmn, Wide Ip 

$07 F*id fkfeel, 
Btowklye, N, Y,

AUTOMOBILE IN5URA1ICE
Only lh# Slftmgeet Byiileh Cewwmtes,

ARMSTRONG k BRUCE,
103 Pfiites Wllll*m Sireel.

Wilt to
„ nt Mr»
Mey A Mnedtor»» wife nt tote 
*, MâkNJewe*. «Tiff* foek ptse# *|
»» wrty bw*f K»lwrd#y «entai, »IUi 
• nbwrt Itlmnw Mr» MnMmtm w#« /?***■ 
e deeshiM >rt Mr end Mn, t, A, am* ; , 
wA ef AA 'lit tktlén» ber beetoen 
•to lee.#* »» Af.ot d»o*ht#r, A tow, 
they, KerwM B, »*d * *Mer, Witte, I 
«Mes M, Iwtaotar* Tb* fowefel wm |*e#
Mm# flrem her lute r»<ddew##, tPt 
lb*# «treel, m ttn m Mmtoy eft*»

C, Mii/MI, Mein 4/7

$06 /8 THE PfHCL
—the twhfipfiM prit*

Of a Dependable Fur 0oat
VWTtL WSPHfMMV «M6HT

•neve toewl toe» ee epyenssfiy ef Ad# *#fn#« bwttoe eed yew #»# toweto mm Mm ww ee#

mnHtsruarjSMs. tatstis'£!rjts.'sf£tvzszser>
ee lawos swfATN» hunt

W you A CHEAT WNSgSVf
Ftoper tveet meet w e rtoMwi y* 

Mss ef A# Mum, tor* end tor# #**. 
Witt seed Md ftorvMMta. Tto# w#e# 
#f*M ttksfewl eta*, tow tto Ttoww twftetiew to rdwwwe tomwbere A# p«A A mud twd *tr««
toetoto reftof Tto* «wto* dMeppem,

nt tnrtmm gnm tod-toy i 
J«M toy MerrfAv* tor #*#* Ustopee* 
PMSto, Ml*, wto wvrweeee. U w » 

tore, «to wtot* 
«wtoto tom totowwvw attwy «He pp# 
MbeMd to to every taws*t lp»e 
tod—i, «to, to tot deMewt

He* P—y, Tiogeti Ntofik. NwwSsdCstots

D. Mag**'* Mon*, Ltd,
***** tm*

Si a dehnf N. S,

*tt

y

^ St, 81 «shea, N. 1-, fit, l-Tb. 
brlUtaet nooAl event ef the weeb
bt. utephea we*
•id bill tone bp
elety » the —en end fideed. 
W.dn«A«y .renin*,
Oeletp end Me.oale h.lA Tbe hi 
were prettOp irluimed with des* t
buntlu*. The deae.r., uonpuseted 
CAIety hell, wbere e eplendld ore» 
tr» fumiebed I
bell we. erreesed with teblw tor 
UtOM who preferred verdi to de»ela«. 
Oe the neepUoa ooiamlttee were bn 
H, a Hurvee, who looked very beau 
»oo. In e beeutlful sewn ol sprloot 
UtSetei Mrs, Jei. A. Inch.., who w*. 
rerp euuly end «tlreotW. In . heiuv 
•ome sewn at bleak velvet end ehlSoa, 
The preeMeet, M. N Ooohhnre, opened 
Ae prosiwetme wUh e brtet but heerty 
eddreee ef « ilimnw

Ae «00 ua roeeet

"Bum. Klsht,"

■ante, while

Boetoh eons* end duet, bp Mr», Shed 
•Men, Mm. Freak Andereon eml Mr», 
drey were tiitened A wlA « ir.at doel 
ol ploewre end reeelred molt enthu.l, 
Mtk oppUoH, Our ret.r.n duutor, 
Joe, MoVey, end T. J. Coleman. Jr„ do- 
«Shied nil with An Hlghlead flint, th. 
•word lAnro, etc., end nlwi recelied 
muoh «ppleu**. Rev, It A. Metnsoiu 
eld, at CeAlw, closed the prosmimii' 
wlA » very intereetlns end eot.ruin 
Ins eddr.1* nn Robert Burn». At min. 
night e delliileu. «upper we« «errru 
et Ae iNuell tebles In dKeianlo hell 
efter wlileh the d.iu ln* 
end continued till th 
hour»,"
„ *l',i w, H, Hunker ewvo » very do 
ISbMul uhlldr.ii'» iperty It bor Hum» 

in (el.li oe Muedny «ll.rnnun fur tile 
plM.ur.1 of IttUta MAs Jem MidDun 
»«, who, with her p»i'«nu, will leer. 
CiAA »t 10 eirly deto. Th. iwrly wu« 
n ««oitlue .urprl.e te th. little lidy 
lor whom It we. elr.u A Jolly iR#r' 
noon we» «pent pleylpg Mm., nnd « 
mo»t itaJnty «upper «ervod 

111** Mildred MoCurdy, buyer lor 
the Adle* dep.rtni.hi oI (talk Hull, hi» 
returned from e builne»» trip to Mont, 
ml end other oltAi, 

ti.o, ll, J, Conkburn h.» returned 
fpom * visK with Mend* lo Mouton him 
New Turk

M Merit. Mill, left on Mtmd»y iilpht 
for tiwion end will eoonmpnuy Mr», 
Mille end Utile MA» M.rjorl. on their 
return from Ihel oily,
««ur,i„*îtil* ^Frtwr, who he. been 
Quit. Ill «t ber I,onto on Union etrnt, 
I» now loiproyln* in UmIA.
„,« »"'*• iÿir, * -""Millier of th. ei«f[ 

U*,ul‘ "l Montreal, he. tan 
V™rrrr:ito j"h,L “mi ie# A.t
Ww lil,l,e w *1. new'VUMtlim.

Mr, rrnd lluee.ll, wbo I» very III et 
mlï"™',ne "y1”1 •• eemewhel
iSl"11' 'UUel1 lh* d,ll,tol 01 ll1"

My «.ed Mr», Hubert Henderoon
M;el.,#,uMk2î4 wl111 hl" fereete, 
Mr, ead He, Oho», iH.mler.on, end
belli»” Mue<l, <ur Ul,lr bemeto ita.no.
trum' tL?' n°M be. relurnwl home 
from Uhlpnuui M.i»orl#l lloepttei, 

lmpniv.il 10 lieelth,
Oerde hove u*«0 reeelved Is town 

senonaeln# the MrA of e tou la Mr 
homs^'aliy MeCellonsh *t tta-ir
j.rA,,,o.*^L,Le,,,*,n ,r,,wi-

urn u 1*** 11 the hiroTol 

n»ri™ VeAiiilnn eel, end mi#

SMyST"^ “,d th" 0,vn",‘

treatment, nie, «,bM MnMolAn, R 
* emxeipenlrd her, ' *

John W, tkoriM, L, A anA ta* 
eue, Henry Scoyll, her# returned inn,i
ronto **9 10 M,'stMel *"< Te-

wee resumed 
e "w.e «tun

wSST-F6*®iKwettta l"”!111 "• M<«.

Mr», Y$mon Qrtmm*r *$i§ ^ yerk 
bri4$$ party u hLr iEZ

ttüzrt? Jr'irmïx,

“«ww«by Mr. Bey# Aftertto#!2

SFiF*-«r -
ifl# l»#t A folly ttttmfa* wm» *•#*<
— SÜÏ 2155*A ^u.^7#L*Lfts,r lhw ******
Lvi Vtht^f* nUUtr' Mn, W tt B*trwm SiTJl w"*»,‘**■XX HrOar to, ,niurm* tram 

tarSJH^ i***^?* M# oe Mes-

ssSMssraje
^ '\Z ZSL " *” ’**”•”*

$***•

SSSSSBR-18
wee net an 

CtaAta *îi «Sî* •- KAc*, ef

T*to'*rt*w wltt
^yev—

ïï; W,w ««A Mec—,
—» toto* —atl »f « WW, party
to!*2» ««I# W.A- 

* Catak ana tto to* prw.; 
1k* *****4 w.mm ww* If *#w, ffafttMtoOntota., —
e—*w by —, A. ». Oeeetat nt St,

•ft#» tbe
— «toe SMI# Weetawb »

Mr.
Mr — — to,

StoltoSttak WK,

i

1■ ■• t

„ DfipJ03tin§ ■ 8u MA et Re
Sloe, Bask.

F, J,SkobMUe, Feb. to-Mie. Rum el 
MoelruU. I» vAltln, «d Ae h-------- 1 of«* who have 'been vlettln* Mr. eed Mte. 

J. L. Dtxoa, hat* left to* Moncton 
Mrs. D. 8. FAlAr Alt Friday even- ea route to AMr home. Mr, (tarter 

tee At Quebec, where eh. will epend termerly rutded here, 
ta tow mta vtotttns r—tree. The Osoedme-WtalA deb

Mn, MeKtel entwttlMd e number A ruler Mta oe Tuaetay 
el Irteade et two very enjoyeble tee. A. bom. of Mr*. J. M. Ptalnwr 
oe Frttoy ea* 8*turd*y eturnooes ell*» latmeidln» «tuily el H. O.
— week. On Friday atAraooa Mr*. |«od kta work» wa* made, tbe pro- 
Une praetdad at A* baaUtUulty ar- snmnue of th. avaolue being errant 
raagwl tea Able, which wae e catered1 «4 by Mr, Bevorly Title*. WkUe, 
wkh yellow daOodUm and be! as <a> •*• =“»- bla ballet, and thtabeltafe. hta 
etotantt Mis, Bigelow eed tile» Utmwry work, end «ta development •# 
■rewe. Uotodad among Ae gneto ,!*>we •» bla uum.roua work», were 
were Mm, Aoelab Weed, Led/ Hood, e*1 forth In three paper, rwd at Mm- 0. *. OampeoA 3!m7 kT*? |bom*tl=« hr Mm. A H MoCmady. 
Ftehan, Mm. H. M. Wood, Mre. Dae- ®T- «"■, Wood
Rarme, —. C. W. Fawcett Mm The frmN.nl, Mm. Jobe Hemmoed, 
W„ T. Wood Mm — breeldefl and oontrtbutrd te Ae pro
VWtta Mm. Fersoeee (WeetvUAI. Mr., «S*™” 'T,
*■ B- Btooh. Mre. 1. o. Oelkla, Mm. j?-*,0??.'.
Betea. Mm Rev n«..i Mm j u V—eatoeoltn e Klljeh, end Haadel'e HalmiFA Mr.. TT»nu(UanlZi.l 1 Mr. Laio (Wra Mal le. Mm, W. 0. Wit 
Bordee, — hTiuTIm V*! ,on ««ompanylns »n A. pleeo. At 
Pernem. Atm the •* ‘be programme Mr*.I—enmTto Mto 'TwldA H»°»*,»« »«<• » very .ympathetic
««. epr—ta mu. Tweedto, Mlm mfema,,, t0 m, MIT0, ,hfch ha.

Mto. toil will b00* *° one 01 member*, Mm. C.
nt-_____i—SS ■'•'Wlaetne.A—flmlbefber dauebt-

miÏ .^2* 2 4*1 »r. Mm. MalvIUe, and aibed the d«e-
Ôê^ JSiS? "AH' A convey to Mr* Wfg,ln. ea

i#2d ^efternoon MA* Me- mp^h* .ympethy,
lAAdby Mtotaiwatt —MtoNlA Ulm “W"11* WaJdren, of Mt. 
~n~t Th. rimiT wm^Mtl a a! A,Mwa Lwl1"’ ttollW1' 18,Bt tte 

''TKta, Mm. 1—. Munray, Mm. It.
H. Woodworth, Mm. Raleigh TrJtaa,
Mm. MaurAe ruber, Mm. Baaaett,
—. Bruton, —. H. Pickard, Mr. 
a. «. llarl. Mm. Seoord, —. 0. C.
Avar!, Mm. Walker, Mm. paturon.
Mre. Devld Hlokay, Ma». W. O. 
toll, Mm. Hammond, Mm. Wlgle,
Jtoe. J. Ivaato, Mm. R. O. Hendeo 

'*%en. Mm. C. W. Cahill, Mm. Llddy.
I iff* ,rr“b Weet, Ml., Raymood, 

i, I— lenern, Miaa Oordeu, Ml.. Boo 
dto, Mta» MarahaU, Mta* DUoo, Ml*
Wlgle, Ml* Cameron, Ml* E John- 
Wta MA. Bell, Nloholwn, Ml*. Htg- 
sine. Ml* wu.ee aid a them,

Mre. AlltoAr Ayer left Tuesday for 
Albert, county, where .he wUI apend 
a few week» vieilles ter pemnte, Mr. 
end Mm Bulb oar.

Mr. end Mm. frrles And.non hev. 
returned from Ikeir wedding trip to 
Bolton.

Mr. end Mm. H. Booth of Moncton, 
wre week-end hum of Mr. end Mm.
Oherlee Scott.

Ml* Helen McCuHy, of Amtxmt,
"Pent the week-end here with her 
lient, Mm. H. E. F.wcMt,

Mies Semguii Fed a. dinner «unit»
Saturday evonln* Lady Hood, Mm.
0. W. Fewcett, 11». II. If. Wood,
Mr*. H. 0. Read and Mm. A. 0.
Petosm.

Mr. âad Mrs. H. H. Woodworth
•iw ependJog » few doyg in Ht John
tfe)» week.

Ho». A. B. Oepp, Secmtery of 
sutta who wa. tn (own for a few 
*2» u,‘ w"“. •»« Thumday tor 
Ottawa. He waa aacompanled by Mr.
Copp.

Bto e*S
wtak te avoid.

.-Prêt Rep Fmier.«U

to taetd tto 
lam at 
i wkeo 

Walla

Oto » * a 
f winter lllk-aaa pal»rsHews ana

, anti and plAbtta Atom * to 
Wh* A* ewtleb A *t at Uew.Meto

f {$13.50
Anywhere A (ta«all

/ITY’S- 1MT
*>d1 •U, Ml* 

I DorothyMA.

nmily conceded that the 
itaterAl to uee aa mgarda 
Urn* Service a* a Power 
Oreateet Production and 
jmy for a Main Drtve Belt 
TrawmldMtm 

Engllah OAK TANId*»

week end In Monoton, *u.»t of Mr.
and Mm. Fred Q Henris,

The many friend, of Hon. Jotoab 
Wood will ha gAd to learn that he la 
«hie to be «round «sain «« usual aft* 
hU recant accident, which bed con 
fined him to Ae bouse for Ae peat 
few weak*.

i BELTING
v to. They will he 
d Promptly

Mr, Thomee lend, el Norwond,LIMITL'D
9 Menufecturere OnREN Mate., who has bee» apandtog a few 

deye hem wkh hU mother, returned 
home on Friday.

Mr, W. p. Milner, ef the Dominion 
Archive., we. her. from tat. John 
on Friday, attending Ae funeral of 
Ae Ate Mr». MelvIRe.

Mm. J. L. Dixon .pent a few day. 
tn Monoton lata week, g»M ef Mn. 
L F, Amid.

Dr. C. F.-Wlggtn. A .pending » few 
daye tn Fredericton Ale week,

Mm. J. W, H, Blevik we. home* et 
e very enjoyeble dinner party on 
Tned.y erimlng. wbee th" guenle# 
were Mr and Mm. d. T. Morton, Mr. 
end Mm. R. 0. Hendemm, Mr. nod 
Mm. (kit'll Murray and Mm B, 0. 
Raworth.

it., St. John.N. B.—Box 768.

i Shingles
en Slate Surface.
iof at an exceedingly 
r price.

-ID., St. John, N. B. ANDOVER
Aiidornr, Feb. I.—Mr. end Mm. I* 

Huron Hupkln. 
friend, at auction on Thumday even-

tmtnrtnln«d e tnw

The Mlmu of St. James’ W. A. 
met with Mr». J. w. P. Dtokfcoo on 
Friday evening.

Mr*. Van Nninee Armstrong and 
Mias Alma Armstrong are ependlng u 
month In floatou,

Mlai Anniti Bodeti wm bowe from

spring will eoon be here, eo dont 
delay to plan for your houiwi 
repairs, or for the erection ot 
m new building while price* of 
luintber are low. 'Phone ua for 
prices of

ood and Olaee For Building#. 
^LL MAIN 3000.

Bdmundstoo for the weekend.

i y&ssmsszz*
Mn. 0. W. Byers, who ta* »__ ,»rdey from . .left of eeverel week* In

•totting her — *. Mm, Angus Amnl ,l ><*“■ Short» Tlbhlto weet to Bt. 
IWT* today for tor tome In RoAerl John U "«rompatiy her tome 
ferd, tt. J. On Frtdey «vetoes, Mr». tt. J. Wool

Mr». L. <3 F.iguiotL Of Wmtrlli. teB entertained tto yonn* friend» at 
*. to visiting —, vi.u Perk h*r daeghtom. Aobel and Fr.nck.it 
«Imet, a dancing party,

Robert Ford epmt a few fin to ml Mr*‘ *■ •’ Wall* he. returned from 
Joke — week. « vtelt wkh —, Rupert Errla to

Mr. H. D. Beetonan, ef Moneton ,,oult<*< Me,
"laeeg* for to. M.rltlm. ProvAe* Mr*■ 0l«*e Belrd cnterAlewl el 
end Kewdooedtoed of A* Omtfoental dtoner Monder «rente*, wbw tho* 
Oeeaalty Compeer, was In town on l"Tlt,d w,r1' Mr, and —. RwJ. Her- . keterday. ” erfdge. Mr. and — Frank Sadler,

Mr. Hormaa Patera of Helkai, w* *r ,nd Mr* F. Wake, Mr. end Mre 
lo torn» on Frtdey. H.Aert Baird. Mr. end Mr». John

R*. A, J. Vincent, who to» antemd Nl1”- Mr ,,M) Mm. Jen*. McPh»* 
o« bta flfih y*. * SaetofDta wa# Mr* •"»" Mlrnn ger# a «*11 
•emeeMy earprtaed a few ereelssi bridge en Monday towing wtoa Ae 
ego, wtoa to end tale lemfly were lo »"•»<# w*e: Mr. and Mm. WeAog 
rttd t* a neighbor-» toe* to And « Hetooa Mr. «ed Mm. R. W. lower., 
Wto «ember ef hie oonuegattam ee- Mr. eed Mm. Reed led«II, Mr, eed 

«yK* tb**r epprecfetlon Mr. Uwl. Hetcbl* Mr, wd Mra 
- *r-‘_ .*b?r,r owetotto, of IW Ie Freeh How.rd, Mr. «N —, A A*.

t,nnmm ,e4 Mlw
tog wlA mesy other wedti emlei*.
« gold dipped formula pm> * Mm.
Vlece* toom Ae members ef Ae W. 
w. 0„ sad a pi* .lag gwewto to 
tor teetgfd mother, —, Sweet wto 
to «gwltog tto wlater with tor

& GREGORY, LTD.

p*lsl

ECTR1C IRONS, $4.75
r AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Go.
CONTRACTOR# 11 rv-JtMADf ST.

md Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinists.

"Phone Weet 596.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

I».

(
We.

fn e f»*l gem* uf hector ue Ta*» 
dry eight the WondetwB hey* defwb 
ed Ibe bum* teem wlA • were ef ! u 
», »t Ae Perth Klnh.

MA. W«ry Hwd»mee, St, Stephen, 
A rtsftln* Ml* Janet ferry, ee# Ip 
welcome by her many friend.

On Tn»»d.r "renin*. Mr» flemwe 
Belrd w* egsle hnete* «I el* n-clooh 
dfiner, when her sweet» were Mm. 
Betpb Sadler, Mlw* tlertrade Mn 
FbeII, Kalhl.cn Rererldg., Mortel 
Belrd, Mette teg mm, Edith Inan», Wn 
les Hettfsnen end Pwrt Watte, 

MAuee Anal" eed Berne Stewert left 
Thoreday to epend • few week* ’.* 
Txoetoo eed Mow Teel, They wig to

1 1THEY
ARE Mr.

— marriage ef hie daughter, Ethe
ls Mr. William Dalton Eng-HANDY

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES

Oar
«fetatoe

kgwatt el Ae

aeeempeetod by Mm, f* A, Itaewles,Lets at — Itomerd —leua Wtototouao 
wrttoe;—™1 wish to tell yea ef 
ea* we here neeetow* kg eem#

MMtoS

My ektidma «toned to toe* eat 
white #UapA. 

b taept f",u| lew. ease toy 
wwel! form aotor tto wake mn 

Mm» 
aart

to toss» a# a twwty-Sre mat pi** 
palwwl* epweletter*Aetr kedtoe. 

mi wm marl, to dwpeie aa# ee* ie 
”** rtOeg* tor a toute at ton* httxx

ef JectoeeyfDe, ead Mlee Lea* Ito 
wtek ef Frederick

il I* Jen/ft Retry pteewefly ewtep 
tone* a few frteed- ea Wedeceday 
event* la honor at toy «Met. MA» 
Meadereun nf Kt Ktoptoa,

MA» Kathlew Bererld#» to rlntU 
top frteeds la Fmdertctoa,

Mm, W. A. Lockhart of Fern ,r<r-

Ik*

*m iMr Ie
Tk Christie Woed- 

Woritmg Co, Ltd^
186 Erin Street ,|

wamaeemtotoeeii etawjF

they wee* come eg, aa# BeM, Me, epewt Ae weekee# wkh
Mm. Joke Palfrey.

Mm. free Xlrem «fartetoe# et * 
ledtee' bride» aa Wednesday after. 
Basa, when Mm. Harry Tttbfta wm 
toe prfto wlaanr, Other gwwte worn Mn. mm Kedtor, Mm j a, Tartar, 
Mn, Ida Spike. Mm, h W. L Eerie 
Mm. Berry Hepklne, Mm. Jeeew Tar
tar, Mm, Seel, Beyertdge. Mm, Jem* 
FcftofL Mtoeee Man- Heademeta 
tee et (tarry eed Fowl Watte Mm. 
Oklef* eeetefe# bey deegf.'rr 

—, Mta MB* tarn « e^dse paw 
fy ew Wetamdey erw,»*.

TrtsUy W A. mat oMA M t Many

Tbe
Itaeed Bittern wh— 

Strta# Ike* at amt. 
toe «a#» I ww aa tee 
•K they grew eteea.. 

toy, ead to e* meet* t-,If ee---------- * Ot •

1
Is

AS NM m*4
Sy k*é MnL —A t* g#t H 

*mm mé k*$* H p*r$ f*m
$t tM* imp w# *mi 

tram tt* #y#t— by •

ahw»
r»

ring
The Seeed Tetoe Ikemey A# wet 

wlA Mm, Fmafc Heweut ne TkamdeyI to
to* tow ee S»awk 

pa* forty tare yews, ead 
toil

wdy to Tto T. MB'

a
•t tor

ter ky — Weettoe, Wm. Mt-r,Ui
St WUhiseÿ

aa
wed Ww Bata* Stated mat 
Of Mta.ml Mta. Eteew4» r■

e
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At , tsnSmitim .1 
ninsimnmtim
H* i tmmuuitui
x mf.xxxxunu...LUftte Oui* h 

Rew Su|«r fttem
Mm*.* tor ReAtted Uttehattg» 

«4 Ai I Kj 1,16 hr Am 
tihumlated

MW Yetk, MX M»l A* IW1
hthlW Hi

TMOIi R, NKUON Better Production 
h Coil Fields h 

Result ot Wwtiwr
NwUnlw Predwwe Aie 

Securing Strang Held en
(Ke Central Maritela. rawra m. t 'iMjaatra wt »*

WWW wT~WMth« MUwtw «»» CtünXHl1»»»
M till «Mil UMt* h»i rewltil tt wee «

5S SUSUSS EliiSSl1 ffl
mil hr ike H»li*U«e «1 hh w« àmehvit nhitkiraetT te t» met «# mw

nS“ ,e 1 sw

I Hk¥Ë&

Mom Reied Down
hCkkMoPh

meut», Otis Aid 
tore Festons On 
New York Market

Kegutewl Qatna et Om te 
tew Peinte—Herat Mwket 
DuH end Inegelw,

GrokhkeeOn 
Wlnnipei Market 

Were On Decline
Uratratw*. However, Wee 

Flint end! WKwt Rwlitei 
Selling Prawwe

Loaeea Outnumbered 
Gain» In Trade On 

Montrent Market
tmi Hill

: ! i
IIIm 1tiatt «

timing Qvwtetlbhi Wera Un- 
■ rattled ftt Nelf te I I «6

■

fYenrafttoni Smnllwt ht Vnh 
time Slnee Septwtbm, Only 
IS Iwuta Coming Out,

Meetml, fW l- 4»t«rtW» MX 
•entra ihoUhi w the hml wee* m 
»l»w Ml tkt UHiUMt liera ratw 
#*», hmnwthw it, leu, Mi rai* » 
M«ra raw* »»l I» *«»W let «ran»

lit) wet,

■Ml) ul rnkuttl el 
I V U erati tw lierai «rat «M fraiera « 
wo te i,it tw mtHheil nw«l 
niera, wera leelM iiJU^tra eiev^r

ihiiwr ih raw

wieelw m t entrai vitrai 
wera m the trait* telej tm ewlev 
tiw» te the wral mm week* mi

New Vertu It*. * «twleweete elle 
•M «eel,lie wera tra wraeiewwi tee, 
wee M I«*n htiet rat eetlee eteeh 
nertei eeeeiMM, i heee eherae railetei
rag twine et 1 te 4 irai»», *ttin»lwra

iietei. Ne Mtiei wera 
then wee 

hhi nierai 
«HehihtM le
*Tra«ra eert*

«rat ml mliirt »eiu*e «rawrae,
IrSrSstrsrs sèSF?sB£I

n«e*i*i Nieiei whiek wera *11 te 1H «î»
m»i lewee. INiere» eleeetl t Ve «Wt ^ ^ g|,y*rai»h ut ituMW the jewel then wei we eraetm ihirae th» it»» tt eUnt
he hegera »« we met, wheel meWet u!?u^,lle ,* m *, »«nette» wee the 
which wee thhllhet te lie hull ltee* ,|,lKH»e«« ,* ,i„,w « «me, »«nih, I 
twee wera mural en* «wielimn wera lï,'Jî,l t*V»t eî»«“e et W 
un, him»»,I le hell ml lewee, 5t»Th ra «ton wl h h toil wera

tuera mi little «liera* le the ««era* , ^ïet Meieraeh, hit |V el

spur» s-sfiaMis s\ï\wSraœ

*",«v ssnss1 m mxrs‘„rx« at rHaaew 
K’sr.rr “ -* " •*“ feS thS &r

the «Hie liihh Kiel tin fee thi we fera eh 
i WM» iraillH» wee *(le fera Ugltt 

tUtthi grira neMHeai Ih 
el etolhff lrt*H MiteNllgk

^elihieliMlileh 1,W| Heeill, gill,

wera mut en it, eiHN, n. i 
Mratira, feu. i, li 

Iweiti Heiumiy.

tebeenM, keieiewra toe eel
Well era, evetem* ew* to «ten 
rlketeh te I he Hee, hut eke 

raeeetl» ittwieteh ee 
,«*. wera ralwettol te

•rawte

«lente», wHtto, 
tweel »»«ieleetww 
eeeeeh «liee with rat» 

the eleuee »•• e*elh eMeeMPM 
rat HetMt» it the wratie «1 e itew 
rant *«h Ihtemt, ten the eel Ml to» 
wera eireete* e. etwiWeM graieetlee 
■ the egUMW t< llet eleweet Pelei 

», tie.wie *****
lie* TeWHee Mil

•era» etera «ell e*,t leramMr. tih 
«M terne» ra*«»Une I* trawl el M 
•eel teeieiittiw while rain raie* ee 
gee leeimei, Wito»Ht Ve» renie, 
e« e«,,h el Their tinier tone, keener, 
Maker lerel** est*t*H*e rale* hete* 
the», le irai «eerier T,e*l raiet 
el krtMt. w rate*, rawraraiw M,
* Ittollei leeiee* hlUi «toile tra eew 
kith ht lirait, lhelriM»l«ieirtee» 
retiee Hen «««rai, »», ** •*»» 
eelel MU» were hettor *t tore» le W 
telkto, the tlermiii mer» «rerie» Ike 
heir i»»eiilhni

tiermihl» kr le„kl lunhl ineMHlel 
t„ rekritof.r reuulteeiekl» ihhw* kr- 
htolerltl kltenllrth nt imtki »«,l «I» 

hr I'leurlht heme leiilhtilniie, 
The kiMllwl h»til Ih»» uf ihiillt lll,#W,' 
It* et»»! » «eerrara i« «««era re 
iirew in tin.TNM.mtP NmiIhhii mlew» 
retirrn) in hriehtor erragHM to »«n 
»r«l line» ni i*if«h»H«l»» el «lelrilin» 
lui ceiilrM «Mil the (jl»hn»llto« «I the 
hitihe III leu,! mure irnelr nk wir 
I'hneto' me.

mmm»3rE=E«, 
rAswattve» 
““SaSH
lie whiih to* New thrit iIihw! h« 
PehhlHrhhl* «retlhe UlkHtatUMi

HbSkso
we« l*if»r lh«H ih» «Htotwra*!*»
hMt«« rifMtoiefr tot wm ralkSwi 

lift; thiri were »ewwhit Nwwiii,
ton reel ramihto en hwiiwm nui lyA*5'iiHiim nih'lil rani "WithWiWh 

ethei lime» el toiiei»» In n-emut to ftowiH» *»; ny* %T»l«tih
Wraiwe IkMtehi ritiHttn 1*11 w«m net M|U,,MIÏÏI!, ,W, S
hum •» well w i« toitoiiiH» *« to ifiu hhMHtcto »hhh. itoin ere raw ejtou 

NHHHUII*, It III* l«H»h Ml h iilto Ikl IHhjl ht till W«Htl" ihtohMt Hier,toe HH wetiei-h thiirt. V, Vihih S»ïtoiT*|f*lhî

i'M8ï.m sa ErsFiSlrM 
isms1» a1#
is: iSsK: *’* , SSSSwbmvSS
flMMl* li tuhtolr   milt to the toll LrSi w»r'I1”*”*1 " W ,H™
llûî,«ïHi«* ■Lî*»««eHîll1 ifto H*ri 1,11,1 M M,,iH»to»: Hetore toirto# fur 
•Ithtouh to raiti» ram It I» to raft ||||»*«hhn »»hm , 'toltlwhfH net ih>WF$rj- stesBtet
«• timmW Hi to»li JMJ'jSS » totoe ihifl him lie «fitoeil hii »Hf«i-tol 
mill «* toMrahtoj With IMMiilMhM hi»»»h,i.. th* torwin haw «mi Swt, 
irai iij^ eingMtotr JraHj iHjfikjeil in,, „„ wHr«« thih m»h» iihiihHihi ih- 
Illlfllltl toll rljto ton,*##,#*# III lit uHelHhl, ‘lit» w»r HUt (Hi »r»f)HtlH«r 
HlifWi vm jh mue tottothi jtihjin j, wHrhlH* «ml hmhih» tin *»«t to 

8 I'to ihllik»"MllLki(h|tiwïftowVtll

ihhiM fhi «H WtithHr* ««WhtlHHk-
ntlHtihtoH HfwwMntf the fthtltotol 8f, 
•««Iratlim m toe m el ewtetj, tewe 
iirihih tifirh* «Hit fwr » ««Herat #eh 
Itott nmtwin.

raw,
U(mr OkHratee tttteeer, 1,1* 1

Jtir K*»*, H», Mhuihmh,

Htr ktorahralw mi UeHthuMi

lit

KVSSf iwu mi™-»» «" ou>hSH^dV e^ 59^6 tint,
I

thee % Hew*, win, will tie 
Went» Me neHHitoiiri, «»» MMWhUit 
•weletHl into! hiehhier et *'t»«i! 
WiHtow VntH«« i'e«hill«h, MnhWeel, 
Mr, Nelera I» well h«ww« le Weiine
Vhhlhk HhkhiMhl Mlwlra, herlH* INI 
»nh«er-t»« with Hi twereet «nw«itei 
tor Mere Wee tlUr »**

•DM ratHtoiy.
sir ttmtillm. I.M*, Skmitne.

Jit* e»»rito ttwrarar, leralht 

J|j^bhhi«it« titter, otraraw

3te'M8^ ^
Arrteee l«H«nt,

BWBtS!».
kuw itmiir.

IAVANNAM TRAM

ffiMASR
htoto»htiT<iTB*a ^î^ltti

Government 

Municipal

ele'Ttijliji îetetHMlîleî, t»T»î*»hîr£ 

»twh»!k lit».Bâiddug And Finineo
Oapoilk hp CtiiikdlAn* el 
Clew «I Daramber 047,000.» 
000 Lower Than Pecvtaui 
Month,

««to

eiralni Wvetetie*»
Meg lam ktoi Wr 1,1(0 tB leme 

tore» In
wrara,•tirai I i toi U*î5üï!*«ÉMÎÎw '«fit l*MH

*i «tuHM ih PerkM.;,Mr«8,% 8,8
Hue, Mnv IlltlU duly MiH

WPP

Province of
New Brunswick

æsB'YStaar"»life, M«> »»,
|'«en iii'lMe»! WWeet, Ke I. her* 

I mi,, n„ I Northern tHi Net, tier 
Mien, I lljil Ne l Nrirlhem ! h»l,| 
Nh «, ' til Si tin h, rim tin ». nit i 
lee» MU) ti*t*h 1 re*»,

tin i
tiki eiir» tin I 1»n[
(»*>« en* l tie I fewt M 
tot*, irenli ItH

Montreal Sales «net.
^wraitlw nratger-N#. il,

êàâiltra
wklfl*

Mhhlçrthl 
tielMHte

"-"vwsroris t'HWWII» *8H*sr to- MeAi

•it mi
vna

MfUffiE,'Nh I e.tot 
IIHI tie I 
Hi <«)etieK

tie t e,e 
«Hi Int»» G% i Ito*ttt»rl»r. Nil I * », «»t»i r.|.Hle« «tiki .»•*

M«», Ne I H*,w, 1 Mill Ne I « re. 
lklH l tie I «,*, I «il i relenleh 
l,lr%l «rank IMH 

P»A I* « e.w, HH,

Inllllieli
I'neerth thitinH 
MlhNr» titN'IR,

nrllge !»«*», HI#lilU, 14*1 
rat»,

ih,ei kHiirt-aOMH, 
jietNiit |iim«e *i*wl»i 
weratoirtr *«1ti i»«
Meet reel Piiwnh siwil 
Net nmwium mwXm, 
khietrra fraet iti(r tetru,
Nimkee Mi miftlAt
Mh«fii»H Itlv»* Ml-iiik#f1Hi mr

r
trail

Latr&yrnBONDS o.....
N. Y. Quotations hi-nm. II, nine toint

IkllHIlHI HH«I.l.toMIH, Ceeouli u» Kgovding ywr
iHVMttttOHll»

take,tUnmelleM tir NHgwegwll «ii« «tiwtore 
M I'flfSOOU wHi Uf I

Now fa»,

AIMN 1Bl 011 » M i* .1

file MMHMN MwHHtaiikf totHKansas Loot For 
Last Year Totalled 

Naarly 1500,000

b« M.j» I, I MOm, *,
freee »ll*h I era IkiW" 
•r ra »*H »«H m lie *« h Eastern Securities 

Company limited
Wee an 

*v»itanu*n
GshmHm Qovtmmam

MsNhut Mafias, limn

PRSM It: MMN, N. H. 
UNSRPbttL aiNVIbt

tlHHZ «5 V t,8fife.::: SsS»
sm 5 i £ a

ptenirairatiOj
HhhwIHMhH là..., 
i,»*niti tewiJiii mt#,ni,
Ml Vlrterf I mi wV 
111 Vtrterr imt tot IW 

1**1 V elerir I,era 111% ill* Vieillir iieil lljil,
III Vlejeff letie toll*/ Ultra 

in* Vlhferr I,h»h KI,,h 
toll Vlnierr Ume too

no
(Hulk Woltbtifw Hratped liera 

voit In That Aa* During I. M. Roblnian I Scam Ltd.
IT. JOHN

Itrremkra mrt it' tut 
miHluH «emeeiki te «*P^VsEil I ira,lira,'

el# In feralfii* item *e«iHHth délira 
leg ef 11,16*1 mi# to ikl l*u*i«*»*a turn 
AM lei fill'....-lew If rill III» ItiHihtrMystery Murders b2x;«^W»V

jnmrj iriunivro irirtag ««iiiierra (er n* hHi «i;i!eH
OcflSBV Flflt Plâflâ »«< rartlr hi tot) wmeet wiik'e »
v/cuHfr/ rirw riece «lllirt« hi tor Iran ee Hreetra

Im cthi tj « — J-- fH* Ikl ram» HIT rafim it I* urn
in vliy Of Lonootl *,Hhh* ratKi m« kerme 

reHllr Hf«»tie« * remet
Mm Unable to Osps With 

Wlualkii—Noww|w|wh De» 
vote Mueh Spam In Crime Him*»»

M "tomraem tuu,iw.>«4.h* «till ItkHH
hihim «ire MIke Oi Joha, N* fci

LOtitWN aiNVIOt 
«.«. “tikewHki f*wW"nHS. 

OfcAIWW lANVtok
II "tieradlee A-n«i»"...m.

n« iiei'itee It1921.
Hallfa*, N. I.MSNtfSN MIIIRimN

Traeki- m„ r*ti ».- Tii» h«*i raw 
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Jin thk EDÏtoe*! mail)

3«atta±ts
MU Ih tha press el this country and 
nt Uu United BUtes sbost the atti
tude el France. Much ot it has hi ■ 
nnjthlns but friendly. À Frenchman
by birth, s Oin.dtsn hr adoption. ! 
cdhunt see with Ittdifteramw the aptiltl 
Of Siteutclon toward» mr «Mira Uni

I1IIU. I I1 Oassified AdvertisementsBATTLE TO BE WAGED SHORTLY
a S !«Ml «

WW aMfytuff.Unui

-

fielUttk Change In
Rew Sugar Fetum

Malta tw Refthett Unehser 
«à âl S to S.I6 hr Rue 
Gtshviletwl.

ftw to*, tub. t- Wi n* mu

.a a itrohwii Ml Carrier», * 
of lbs Mont 
been reluied 
nt because he

errai» niante paid »«*'hlth* »«n"Tv

When the 
they ware fcith 
ordinary lilt. B6ÉI 
iedsed a bomtiaflit aha iron thé dan
cer fnr iWlhdllnt, hot - h» Pern-, 

not *6ltog to tmuoaa 
either a jail sentence or a tine far 
faillir* to sell «tlrrhnn.il»,. which 
the l*w prohlblta hem* «old.

a Griffith and Vâlmt ftetwwfw 
CdnveittidH — Pfesltkttt

Kirill fAlki. lihR lliUHif iüdiàhR Uut-Ueif in ik

< i i 4

j : : ; h$msA •“2J| 5 the atcainer Mlltrallhd la dill to-
* i f j! Hay truth the United Itihtdotn to load

MWh-.inn.jA l «'I, U1 ^P* aalbWay Mnlohdohnndlîllfl*

3“"''S « i“ | *K «turarntrR

lEeiii 1

Nt
B

Seeks tin# Support titJu- IVwity. tuklnt root tn the naiads ot Canadian».
1 teal 1 nmat see someth in» In her tie 
thane, tt you turn to tnshlkii U t ‘

SALESMEN WANTED14 EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FUKi—Dhhiin. Poh Mhte tinea Meat which 

the battle ht the ehtthbt-dlttehy coated 
tied tit tbs Btott ï'elh will be fdlikht ere 
hhnwn by tdthllcntlbn at the reiohitlon« 
smeanni on the abends in tha name, 
ot tie Valent and tirlitltH. teach how 
bttta forward Suffiront itltofti rotation» 
ht certain tdauaea Ih the cohetltbtlbh 
»f the slim item.

itehhlhtt nlhihat tb Machinveillan II 
Ihowh Ih the ttUHhet eththnaia ra 
daend upmt certain tmrtlhbl ot tins 
firndainebial docuinent, tie Valera 
eahta to pib tha oohtebHobtbânlahae 
where the aim at tho heeanlaatlnb la 
Hated to he to secure mterhalibhal re- 
doihltldh of irelithd as an indapendent 
republie, Griffith plcka hht a clause 
where the urtahlaatloh pledge» aile 
jtiabce atm support th the tien, a» the 
nail has uempted the treaty, “Aid 
Mtder should tiflhw amt he cun- 
teudli Cdhtlhhlhli the reeolutloh 
allbuy «hows nil the alhte of Sinn Item 
are possible of attainment under the 
treuty.

Vew tunerala dt Irish martyr» gath- 
ered abe.h rltiWds is llhed the street 
yaslnrdey to see the 6t»t detachment 
«tithe Fred State nrtby, about tiftr
men lull............  - ■ ■
Mtrtmih ihe centre nt the city am 
oter the Beggar's Bush barracka 
the hHtlih.

At Mniiewe dreen. before the old
hinrchVm utuah wfdmhhfouhd'Hdim" 

the cbewIMltihiabM thï iishlTt
W-Ms id, MM Tjj.jM Battlejhlh SUH.hjtu.ai,,, itofie,ll^ljfc^ad tiu'toe 

dtijhjks Mskihf » MtArttyte MttÇ! .W A#ft^£î|!

h8 vtp ijfJz.MûM'êi'r* 5.“ïv.v«‘?5Si1m H«îS,i!îiîil!Mf’ï„, SrSS'Smi!R'dilSHli'iSS&*-«« h ■»< Mu jjrftuv fesurtfe Mfir »c,cvt,ïi «* — Sa s»;iHeE rv“»? “ffiff Ariri -i1 a ïfeSTfflflîPfeBs igffl ^ggttBaSM

SÎT Were ofetiid 
coâlâlh only 

nf hi* clients *8.bo
mes» SslMiann tn handle the heel

notaity tine la Oanads. 
Si. MM fHWmce ot Nhw Bhlnswloh. 
Ststa tall panlcuUra, aapwrlanoa had3?53E.9«ïKjgAnjMUSI
“vtiMfpir htan.0*1-^ Sdtsrtiskdo

people ahonld be 
now that there le hut pro 

ten lag tbe peace ot the 
world nt the present time. Tha case 
against franca baa 
forth and «reran.
all Warn to thlhk that Germany wie 
still to be feared, four, mlauador 
stood Germany, Bo sincere, an true, so 

mtett t rytf-s a y.*» ready to fuWJI her pledgee: sorely !tIRISH THAnP *» time to protoot her ngetnet the im-Uutjn IIVU/L heard of demands nod me ntgre»ei>ernMPFTmnNWlvll Lellllv/lte lag to the Germans Not one day
If H» » MM rtin paaaes without one of them hrin*m,WILL BE SHARP *\

Daring the put tew Weeks the 
french army ku occupied the centia 
of the stage The bare Idea ot Prance 
wanting to maintain inch an army is 
estouadtng, her refusal to disarm n 
nothin* short of a otlme. It tlirentens 
the pence of the whole World Such 
a situation cannot be tolerated A 
worthy American Senator, a few days 
ago. In a speech (nil of rigor and 
righteous Indignation, advocated re

10—«to meehanto, eat « waste CMeon-M rtneed
nation

by m 
three

War,MM hid rnkUHl W 
1I I» M«n tor tiMl hail and tnWA « 
H«l to l it tor dsntrtththi. Battu I 
Sleei, wwt d*ot*d at i,It tor einVhP

•a—Plumber Ui ajsiatut wottenr. 
HI—foramen.
«6 - Blacksmith, Uagta mu.
IT—Saleamu,
«4—Clerte.
««—Machule'a helper.
«T- M.aoa, married mu.
M—Iron moulder.
M- ririmaa, alum mu.

88 gas wire'“tha itaantai- fanad Head wai ra

#£aîjffiaî
Hi atnnmer l.dhouid solid., Sunday 

tor l'nrtladd to complete cargo for 
Glasgow and Atonniouih.

1%* ateattwr ternctHt arnred eatui 
day tram Nurthlii with a cargo ot

È“ clearly eat 
deluded Wea imi Hs inti hn

VHwh wto Ittlii HMittos tn weand
i it W*t 8# If, dttHN, N. •

.Monday, rteH. I, till. 
kHtivad Saturdiy. 

emdrnn ttosnnr, 1,111, mm,
Jp ”Htiit*n, Nli dahahhun, Hnr-

sir Mnnebiaw ferh ttankmater. 
MIIW Saturdiy.

Sir titondiirg, tm. stuHltoi. w«t

ia-Shoe repairar, amrrlM mu. 
«•—Cotton worker, single |
•»—Watchman, married m 
W-Painter aal a mo rater. 
Ito-sPlamher, single 

WOMSN 
W—Bookkeeper and itenegraphet. 
11—Woman dealree wot* eenthbtiU 

and cleaning otSe*.
II—Woman deelrne Bowing.
9—Woman dealree Work In 

Uttrant.
A great many woman latlra wort

•r the day.
’Phone Main SIM.

MALE HELP WANTED
ff mu

’ * to* IWh;iatiSSm « ffiHuwjsaniftRailway, cam Standard.
It

inadmthDrns. thn lliHtmir tlntilran allied Hater 
day tor Hirrs, SddWltSntdB ami Ant. 
w«rp with tun cabin and it» «tccwgc
paiedttitbt».

Thu Ittnnigr Sicilian arrived in 
liaitcn Saturday tu taka oh pcsiep, 
era tor kludibou add Harann. she 
ha» til) pasaeugcra from St. John, fit- 
liuding a nartr ot two Chinese.

thd C l» S. inter h:mprose ht 
fraht» wiled this murhihg tor niw 
turh, from whioh hurt tha will atari

Steamship Companies Ate 
Making Strung Bid For New 
Buiinsss tn Emerald Idle.

WANTEDti MW,Uhl
iWH t ttehldtan ttaneher, tieeldit lad 

^tnWlMlM tittdh otkiteww vtn 
tto«k «odtbithdthH 

Arrhrtd lundiy.Rnnsr*.
Illlld Sunday.• BsaSas»

Wiutiiri Is farhOSHBSSS"»

b HIHi.
*ad*lae* ■hhttl»i'r? »erticekra.
nmid"fcBy„îlfnto m,",,r CuB,tooe

Nil

Government 
Municipal

Saw fork, fab. 4—The Irish ravivai 
la on ind already two new steamship 
llhdi ire blihi organised to operate 
batwnah New Verb city and tha tehtdr- 
Mti llle. One la ealled the Irlab 
American tdne and has opened its aim 
scrlptldll hooka tor in outhorleed espi
al atoel ot IÎHUHI6. The other ta to 

be known as the tinned Irish Lute 
with a capital stock nt Ii.oto.ihw to 
operate booth direct io the city nf 
hitbllh. the thill Hty and capital t 
the new Irish free mate has a «ne 
harbor up a bay ot the Irish eea, with 
ijuays at the month of and lining tne 
sides ot the river Lute, which dittoes 
Ihlbiw from MUt to West into two 
«toll parte.

MCI
1rs

ENGRAVERSsorting to severe measures to bring 
Prance to her senses. He urged tint 
demand be made upon franco for im 
mediate payment of all arrears or in 
terest due on the war Inane. Why 
should franca be allowed to spend. #— 
million» nn her army, While she is not ■ 
miking any effort to pay her debts lo 
the United Steteaf 

tes, Mr. Senator, It le time franco 
has defaulted In her payments; but 
whlln yon make her a crime at It, yotl 
lift up ynur banda tn horror when the 
nttempts to collect it little of the mon 
er Germany owes her, and Which she 
will never pay, unless aba ll forced 
to do It. The groans and the walling, 
of Mia German Government heve ihe 

"We

samss-the daw steamer Canadian con
structor, captain M. M, Webh, allied 
fridiy «turning at 4 n'einck hum Han 
fa* on her maiden voyage. She ta te 
ç»lt It hew Turk to complete leading 
tot WHs !« Auitrnltl and Maw flea

nrrn
takek l

I fromt Nrtiind.
hmis 'Afirj bmm- DANCING

why 68 UNSMFLOYSe or. com 
tlnue on small wageaf Coe 
spare time and ibe thrifty, iiern 
good money selling men's "oide 
Tymo” all pure wool aocfca In your 
own time and diit-rlct. This Is your 
real opportunity. Write at once for 
particulars. The Auto Knitter Co., 
Dept. »-H, West Toronto.

ynur

««ledit
«towi Lowe^Mahllltin 

no«vktlnn that ti

Steamship offices In 
today developed a 

here is going to be 
shlfp competition tor the expected 
Irish trade, wm tihnard Une, with 
the acumen that lodges in the British 
hualneei mind, is t,reedy out wttk e 
slugah tor the tHih people; "trereron 
Irish hulll ehlpe," having thefaeta to 
hank the argument In steimah lp« that 
were built ih Belfast The UnitednMfas,tlohr iteamiiMWbijiihg ,,t oohh (Which 
la tho Gaelic fdf wUbenstoWh), name- 
V, the Panhehdle Gtnie, the Genlen- 

«•"I Slate, Æî ïllhces» Matolka and 
the Mudaoh. The Anchor Like boats 
for GlaagnW at* again heeding In at 
utodontjetty, thMMtport nt Ulmer, 

i«Milled Id

BAILIfg SALS
of Goods and Chattel» 
oontatoed to store No. 
106 Charlotte Street, 
known aa college ton

By auction 
1 am tnetruoted to 

letl by Public Auction at st*e No. 
105 Charlotte St. on Tueaday morning 
the Tth. tost, at 10 o'clock the con 
tents of store constating la part- ll 
chairs. 4 Ice cream Uhlea, one eet 
Dayton e-ales, cash register, fair- 
banks scale, electric fan, refrigerator 
and store fixtures, bottles syrup bak
ing pans, portable bakli* 
accessories, canned good 
other stock to trade to «tore.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer 
JAMES J. MERRYFIELD, Bailiff.

Utah
Rto knack of arousing gymp*thy. 

cannot pay," they wall; welt, one can 
hot doubt the wovd of a Oermtn. Let 
frnnee carry her burden.

tin you reelly expect Prance to lira 
up her army? Would yon give up the 
only weapon of defence you hate to 
your homo If yon had to fear the 
agression of your neighbor? It Is the 
only guarantee of security Prance has. 
Ney, more, It Is the only guarantee 
ot pesos to Burope today. I believe 
that Colonel Hones, himself concedes 
that much, franca will pay her debts, 
Mr. Senator, when at last she tools 
that ahe cab live to peace and safety 

a at ni Nassau onsi.tency to a Jewel and » 
Wholly and hie associate, Daniel frames have been lavished Up- 
MeOrath, who coMtitwe the Irish free 011 Secretary Hughes, tor the now 
state commute laltcw torn city Mr famou» naval agreement. And July to 

, Connolly il g Slightly omit, earnest end f wm«d ««t doubt tor a moment ni» 
, engaging young pcrUp, who ta g et pu sincerity and that of the members of 

eut dt economies. Ho Is considered l*1" conference And, no doubt, sen- 
one Of the «blest thinkers of Ireland. *,w McCormick, If believe that le the 
He tame hern from Belfast about six nemo of the gentleman, la also eto- 
itinnthe ago ami bis range oi vision tor eere to bla violent dennhclâtloh nl 

file Aaaiaai „ ™e Irish revival et relee» adnptmem Prance. But one reads with ho little
Wl«t*r tillii Bh»*,l IN oterseas ot the mâhiuietere of home eurprlse an aftlcto emanating from
dfllMtoiil W *" * BeHt/ftoeue Jfidh" and tweeila for apport from Ire Wnehtogton. and published to Tho

tidréec Is 'tha «sais ssn a , ,*'nt *;ll put « real dent into the Standard of Wednesday last under the
Whom fro»iyh# JlïïljZ1* ,7* *lht»f. British weavers. following heading' "tKn.mnMHM TO
Henmi.giyto^nedT^HslJ!!? J i ,s "5“ *? «rophesv PUT TUR UNITED STATES NAVY
til of wfffllr ,uLrt,e1al fiîe * IJ 5ol"F l“ N 4h«e for Ireland ON NEW BASIS -CONfRItENCE
thlt 11 dtiraelîrr mall, the toedlum br itetond, but (he slgha are to tne sir PLAN ENABLES U. S. To BUILDvir "B,:,;;::,: Éssæf == «arses-.e
e. rrsirÆlB sriiùr ÆSæF” "rs-sx
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texsa V’iÆa! Krf, sais xtss t !pj*“S.ps
Safcirrim SriSsL-3* - t.t»“ serrai
Office; Csimdlgif National Railway», 'Tfayirthetoss i-i»h wtiùt». .... <o try and keep H up (at what eaert- 
« Klh# M+ert to write General «4 taoStM Mtinued «wi lhT .L^a her people only knowi, not 

Hm.. Atonctoh, ». ti. peÏÏtyaf til Wool Ihewed Self to ,,irm"'h ^ ”"t «» «he
he improvement nf the toilihed ar fditoe know», her very 1tfe depend» 
ltd# wo brack ao that both boh»»» of * >• J«»1 right for

Parilameni at Ihe itotonce 0? tbe Bur 01,1 tinft,d state», for England, to 
Ilk tnanirtaolureri petitioned William fatotsto both a strong army and the 
ti i« Interfere He did In, and not mn"f powerful navies to the whole 

oeiy ware heavy addBlonil duties *«M-
placed «pou an woollen Nothing ox i«1s l*ii ft Is a short time. Imng 
ported from Ireland, put go act was «nough, f fear for many to begin to 
paaied P# Parliament ptoplplttog toe forget.
export from Ireland of all woollen Francs The appalling turn» are Itfll 
good» of »py country except Engmaii there, and wfU be there for many 
to any port of England, except «It »„ years to come, for Germany, poor 
fthto aay town of Ireland except »nr Germany cannot pay And something 

"The onmuiative «neot of then act» *<«« i« there yet. something we know 
waa vlftaalfy to nnulhllate the woollen nothing nf. the ««me peril, the same 
jyNffry to Ireland since then toahr threat. For to «pit» of all the Oer- 
M the rtrions acl* which throttled toe "ton aisertton* en en»Uy heiieved. toe 
woollen trade were repeaild, hint the German ftrtnr *111 exleto. cemmidag 
hartn had been noire, in my talk with ed nnder toe treaty force of inn.no» 

present heads or the lelnh Free men. and the machinery for turning 
wale when yecentiy In London «nn H. Into a formidable weapon I» still 
Itoblln a eetleaa and determined effort there, end It Is against France that 
V s»1** he made to regain Ireland » to- weapon I» directed.

**£“22 «" a m«nnfacturer or France Is showing today signa nf 
ciethtog matons to-. irritation, of Impatience, cm yea
'««pr»,'nl * ** * IN,f* ** right f" we Pi-.me her tor Jt? Brer alnce Armls-
■'Sîî'__ _ (Ice day, aha baa been begging but
♦(**«*•* IT tOoHS*?. S.*îîîf *ft** re for one fhlng: a guarantee of peace 
III*?' Ui/iuli*!; nM Gmre is and aecnrlty mat she might heal her 
fluritMi\ialt1 81,1 A*8 f" over three rears
on? to ?„7 *?*’ »md. (he nnestlon has keen handed from

1’iVL/tetenfc **' ;^,re ,o ^erehr#'
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Ï2 to aso,e** (“* frfen

In fungi* nrj.

Diihi in nn re been 
these menio Sky A Solid Dome, 

Voliva Tells ZionGeaiuli ui repiMliii yeui themselves
Thg Ptegusr MshohMter ttwt If

Sun anti Moon Hang Lika 
Chandeliers, He Elxplaina.

i

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

oven and 
» and allMafthutl Marina, Limited

SMM It, JflMM, N: B.

utinmmu. oeeviei
Zloo, tu., Pob. 4.—Wilbur Ulenn Vo 

lit», citereeer ot Zion and bead of tbe 
Christian Apoitolio Church, hi* com
pleted the detail* of hi* hat world, ex 
hitence of which ll taught in the Zion 
school*.

According to Voltra, the sky l* a 
vast dome of *olld mkteriai, from which 
the sun, moon aud stars are hung like
chahdelier* from a celling.

The edge* of the dome, he explained 
to the congregation at Shiloh Taber 
nacle, rest on the wall of Ice which 
surrounds the flat world to keep fool
hardy mariners from tumbling over 
the edge into oblivion.

"That Is the plain teaching of the 
whole wufd of God," Voliva said.

At the time lie announced the world 
Was a flat plane surrounded by Ice, 
Vollfa also fixed the stih as being n 
small body about forty miles in di 
ametcr and situated only 3,000 miles 
from the earth.
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NOTICC.rHsMu, N, I.N The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held to the Company'» Offlce, Crater 
loton. N. B., on Thursday, February 
16th, 111!, at Four o'clock, V. M.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Secretiu-y-Trenurer.

Ht. John, N. B_ Febnmry 1,1M|.
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LONESOME?
Men, Women, GirL, 

Bachelor*, Widows elc..fis-SXWiiiJi-l
ItASTfeMN StEAMSHlI* 

LlNEAlNti,
Join our Correapondenoe Club and 

make many Interesting Blends. Get 
acquainted throughout toe world 
through our medium. Merry Wealth. 
Happinv#,. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send 61) cents for four month" 
subscription. 11,00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
ZOO Montague Street, Brooklyn,

Hotel Ion Coal Company for the month of 
January was 131^83 ton*, the umall- 
eat alnce antebellum day*. The day 
the company put a thirty three and n 
third per cent wage cut Into effect, 
the output of the mines dropped about 
one-third and tbe decrease has been 
assisted by many idle days due to 
lack of demàud for coal.
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marriage licenses.
MARftlAOB LlCENSES Issued at 

Waeeou’e. Mala Street and Sydney 
Street

| And AU^ Btring^inttramants sag Bows

Repaired,
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - li flrdaep Rtraa,■IRalluiaui FILMS FINISHED, 

fiend any roil with B0c to Waaaoa’s. 
Box 1843, fit. John, N. B. ELEVATOR».

W* manufacture electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
er*. etc.

They cantvff foreet in
an;11(000 ROYAI v HOTEL;• « ». aTa#»MENsoN^4 co

King Street
St. John * Leading Hotii. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., VXD.led Interest,
MHStNli

; :li

PATENTS
FBATHERSIONHAUOH * OO 

The Old established firm, p.uau 
jvorywhara. Hoed OHIo», Royal Beak 
Bonding. Toronto, Ottews offlowa, I 
Elgin street Offices throoghont Caw 
adg Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Batter Now Than Evnr.

17 KINO STREET. BT. JOHN, N. S. 
St John Hotel 0o„ Lad. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

mmttft f«« eauftf

g & Bell
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* For RnHnhla and Prafgastonal 
OPTICAL SERVICE

can nt
S OOLOFEATHIR 

Optometrist and Optician
Phone Male tail

AL UNITED BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled operators.
ORISERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

II Prince Wm street Phone M. 1710

LÊAVFS MONTREAL

Hé ^ 00 WM
Vm OTTAWA NORTH tt4Y^OCHRAN| WINMtoO, SASfcAtOON mA

CtmutUum hm Meritifffe PtotMtx PoM» tte

rm "MAaniMfc amm* ** «océan umw/<
Cmmaum »Ut> hm ST./OHNHsVW^Ym«#nrneM*i*t

mt, wmw xtumsv.
Pm Pmm, hmwaOtm, «ft. Apph «M

49 king StfMf

• Dock St.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
ry end Heating 
Engineer,

No. 14 Chirrcli Street

r .1. LBROTT George H. Holder,
C.A.

ft. Simms Lee,
r.O.A. . Sanita

All Ceffieries of 
Dominion Steel Co, To 

Homme Production
WlfK Opening of Mmes «n ...

Ftifl Time Work at Fofgfg coats To clear before stock
WM L« PwawwswJ TAKIM6 AT t«7s EACH, WORTHwill be ftewmea. nz.so. your oain, our loss.

Sydney, N. S.. Feb MTU out pm of H HORTON A SON, LTD. 
tigga titofoa oolllertee of 4b, Oemln I and 1f MARRET «OUARf

I Jftitft, Nr ti
f ; MtHtH Mi

LEE * HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

UOEEN etULUlNQ, HALIFAX, N.3. 
Booms ll, so, It, P. 0. Bo* 7jj 

Telephone. Snchfllle, till.
«—---------

*«ntfO«L Park. « Accmrax* of g
Fifty, it whtcii drug* wore "enflYM”

nnectfns With

HttWeiStiMCfc.
EMERY’S

Cdhlndt Mekere, Upheleterer».
1» Frtooeee StradL 

St. John, M. S. 
Ragrodoetlonv ot Kighieanth nee 

turr Furnltiwe.

i FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES
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Ntiisu, Hehsnws,
Klngiltitt, Jstnslts,

Brillai, HoftdtifiMiss,

Passenger service
Cêfiâàâfi GwsMiinent 

Mefthsnl Marine, Ltd, 
Pttitn Halits*, N. S. 

AS, “Cattstlisn hgtier'1p«b. i9th, mi
Megtilaf SsiliHga Every 

Mîtes Weeks.
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ots Raise Your 
- Qhioke ?

THE WEATHER *
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LAST ■REAl
la lew ever
CelunWa and Woo lie Qrwt « 
lAkm to tb. Oelf of Metdoo % 
red highest over tb„ Middle V 

> Fwdee suu». X few tient delta % 
N et new end rale here occur- \ 
S red over Ontario. Rleewbore s 

the weather V
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards of Los Angeles
Long TraÜ to Win a Wager and Have Eight V 
Do the Job—Have Already Established New Transcon
tinental Hiking Record.

Top Floor of Buildingon the Long,
Reed s Point Wharf Fitted 
Up—-Proves Most Suitable.

to

The "BtenSenr is the meet practical 
s*d wiccerwM cool-twroln# brooder 
ever made Broods 100 chicks or 1,000 
and at a guaranteed cost of teee then 
« cents a day. We knew the

The top floor of the two-etory build- 
m* formerly occupied by the Norton 
Griffith# Company and others, on 
Heed s Point wharf, was taken over on 
Feb. 1 and la now being utilized as 
permanent quarters by the pilots of 
the port of St. John-. Hh local pilots, 
who formerly used part of the office 
of H. S. Gregory & Sons, on Prince 
William street, are to be congratu
lated on securing such convenient and 
suitable quarters for their purposes. 
Their new office, which Is very nicely 
fitted up and presents a comfortable 
appearance, is so situated as to enable 
the pilots to command a complete 
view of the harbor. Three windows 
on as many sides of the office afford 
a satisfactory view of the entrance to 
the harbor, the docks at Sand Point, 
and those at Long wharf, the coal 
pocket, McLeod’s and Petting!!!. An- 
othe-r convenience of the now quar
ters lies in the fact that the pitot boat 
docks at Reed’s Point wharf, a few 
steps from the new office.

Under a new arrangement, there 
will always be one or two pilots In 
attendance at the office, day and 
night, to look after the needs of the 
shipping patrons. The men are trying 
to fit up tlie office as comfortably as 
possible and will he pleased to receive 
any donations in the way of marine 
pictures or other things which will 
lend a nautical atmosphere to the new 
quarters. Their telephone number is 
Main 1422, and the pilote assume their 
patrons that there will always be 
someone at the office, day and night, 
to look after their wants and to en
sure promptness and satisfaction.

has been 
Columbia, where

SLS
Vancouver ................... 28

__ ___ . >W..U
> Whnootan .. .. „ .00
\ Moose Jew .. ..-*
% Port Arthur..,...............M
% White River...............M

, "h Seeks toon..................-38
% Perry Sound \.............II
N London-.

- \ Toronto.. ..
\ Kingston..
% Ottawa ..
% Montreal .
V Quebec.........
% Halifax.. ..

except In Brtttah V
de >

' good duLnTJ/’st'’ Jota en016 " p0fiïM*'li 01 “ indomitable spirit,

eling amount the blanket» prepared 
for n good night’s sleep, and aome 
were already In the lend of aaoose," a 
young man, of the six footer class, 
and a young woman, but a tew laches 
oxer the five foot category, bravely 
hiked up King street, after completing 
a day’s Journey of forty-seven miles, 
from Fredericton Junction to thta city 
and every Hep of which had been 
made on foot. The pglr were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank and Jane towards.

The jaui# was aome little Journey 
for a day of rest, but nothing to what 
the two hare already done, and noth, 

t tag. absolutely nothing, to what they 
% propose to do. The Edwards here al- 

% Maritime — Sontheaat end % ready walked, or In popular parlance 
% south wtnde. fair at Heat, % one should say, “hiked" from Los An- 
S then eome enow and min. % gelas, California to New Tork City,
% Northern Now Bngtand — \ from New York City to Providence 
% R«ta or anew and slightly, S Rhode Hand, and then north, ulttin- 
% warmer Monday: Tuesday % ately arriving In St John.
\ cloudy and colder: freak % The pair are out on a “world's cap- 
* southwest wta*. % Hal hike." They are to make their
............................. .... . . . ... ? "»y oa foot to tbs Capital of every
S % \ % \ SS \ %%S% State In the Union, the capital of

every province la Canada, and the 
capital of every nation In the world.

Aa Frank Edwards, the gentlemen 
In the party explained, they are doing 
It for n "wager," not a bet. According 
to the Caltforntan'a Interpretation, If 
one party beta another party and each 
side puts up money—that’» a bet; but 
it one aide puts up the money that 
you can’t do a certain thing, and you 
put your attempt against the money— 
that’s a wager. "It e wager because 
It -we don’t fulfill the conditions, we 
loose."

Well the "wager" the towards have 
undertaken leaves them the "attempt" 
aide. Their wager la with a southern 
California club or Association which 
has wagered that they cannot, under 
the stipulated conditions, 
their tour In eight years.

The condtttons are printed on a post 
card photograph- of themselves and are 
as follows:—
im‘ârt—New York Clty’ Januery i.

Object—Wager. Time allowed,
years.

Distance 
miles.

Capital to start. 1,000 curd»—no 
cash.

-Must get Post Office stamp ever) 
town over 5.000. Must pay cask for 
all expenses, food, clothing, lodging.

, as given out steamer fare, etc. Must touch capl- 
Both Inward and tala of .every State In the United 

-States end evfi.-y Province In Canada, 
and every country in the world. No 

allowed. Muit 
every

capital. No steam or electric train 
transportation. -Water transportation 
allowed on oceans only. Nothing but 
English language to be spoken. No 
money or time allowance for sickness, 
etc. Report progress daily. ATI 
money for expenses and new carda tu 
be derived entirely from the sale of 
theae earth. Anything you cure tô 
give. We thank you. F. and j. K."

On the reverse of the card la a photo 
of the two hikers Standing'™ oppo
site aides of a table on which the 
globe on pedestal has been placed.

The two are clad In hunting suite, 
brown duck Jaiketa and breechea, knee 
high shoe pecks, and canvas hats,

Frank la a tall, well set up chap, 25 
yeara of age, weighing aomethlng like 
175 pounds JBs wife la a littl„ wo
man, but 22 yeara of age, Just a few 
inches oyer five feet, weighing about 
UO. and rather frail m appearance.
Her record, however, Is unite the equal 
of her stalwart- husband, and al
ready she has demonstrated that she

many places. 
Rupert .. .. ..St 31 % 

M %
32 S
14 A 
•4 V 
Ï8 N 
32 S
•a S
26 S 
*4 % 
36 S 
.. Si 
24 h 
23 Si 
2» S 
no %

Before the toward» wpre able to 
set out on their world journey, they 
had Bret to mahe a "teat trip," name
ly, to walk from Los Angeles to New 
York city In ninety days or lees. This 
trip was to ha made under the same 
conditions ai the world tour. They 
left Loe Angeles Oct. 1 and arrived 
In New York Dec. 27, with three days 
to the good, before starting out on 
the flret day of 1*22 off the long, long 
trail.

Onlsary..
STANDARD colony brooder

i^lgro-w where <me grew •before. We knew it wtH cut your ooct of equipment 
keif, end won’t demand onefioerth the time end labor. Besides the island- 

erd 1» Guaranteed to raise mort end better chicks. Can't break or wear out.

win make three

.. ..7
a. —2 

.. 22

c,ome ln S* * "Book of Proof”----- free, end we’ll show yen the breeder.

W. H. Thorne A Hmnlwmrm
Mmrahmntm

and March.
Co., Limited
a. on Saturdays of February

)

.. 2
Store Hemes—I SO to ft does *t 1 p.m.

.. 4 Break One Record.
.. IS The Edwards have already 

wager. It was that they couldn't tow
er the transcontinental hike from 
“Loe” to New York; $5,000 were 
s tatked on title in 1110. Tie record 
was sixty-four days, and the Edwards 
made the trip In flfty-elx> There were 
no carde to sell, just straight walking, 
hence the difference in the Unit trip 
and the ‘‘test.”

But to get on with journey. On 
New’Year’s day the courageous young 
pair «et out and walked from New 
York to Trenton, Nçw Jersey; from 
there to Hertford, Connecticut, 
Providence, Rhode island, end thence 
to Albany.

Their route from there t8 St. Jdhn 
wao, briefly, Albany,’ iN. Y., to Boston, 
Mam., Concord, N. H.. Augusta, Me., 
then up to Bangor, over to Vanceboro, 
and into New Brunswick.

Thla province was reached on 
Thursday, Fredericton wae made by 
Friday, and there they had their *ic- 
turee taken on the steps of thé Parlia
ment buildings, according to stipula
tions. They left the capital Saturday 
morning, reaching the Junction that 
night, and yesterday morning 
for St. John, arriving here at 12.3o 
P-m. After a couple of day’s rest here 
they wit] go on to Halifax, cross over 
to St. John’s, Newfoundland, back to 
Prince Edward Island, then to Quebec 
and Montreal.

They will then leave Canada, cross
ing over to Montpelier, Vermont, andf 
head south to Florida. Their Itinerary 
will then be Havana, Cuba, San Juan, 
Porto Rico, Kingston, Jamaica, Talla
hassee, Florida, zigzag the States in 
between, to Texas, down through Mex
ico to all the capitals of Central Amer
ica. Down the east coast of South 
America and up the western coast, 
then on up the western coast taking 
in all the Pacific States, zigzag 
the Northern States to New

one
%

f

Frost King Weather Strip f

>
For Doors and Windows%

will U-at 3 to 4 years shutting out the
I AROUND THE CITY 1
i--------------------- fee----------------------♦

Cold, Wind and Snow.I
Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
itays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

IN HALIFAX HARBOR 
Visitors to the Halifax harbor front 

Friday morning witnessed two whalee 
’ staying about end moving towards 

Bedford Basin.

zit

j

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

DRUNKS WON OUT 
The drunks won out by one ceil, in 

. the bookings at the central police sta
tion Saturday night The protectionists 
have been having things all their way 
of late, hut Saturday night, there were 

i ai* drunks occupying cells, to the live 
i protectloniNe entered.

X

Letter of Blanks 
And Appreciation

set out

complete

ST.- JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

PANTRY BALE
The pantry sale held Saturday 

1 morning In the lobby of the Imperial 
Theatre iby the members of the Hob 
pilai Aid of 
ohurch, wae a big success. Mrs. J. 
A. Kennedy was in charge and was 
assisted by Mrs. H. W. Ring, Mr*. 
M. Irons, Mrs. K. A. Corbett and Mies 
L. M. Corbett.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president 
of the Local Council of Women, has 
received from the physical commit
tee of the Y. M. C. 1. a 'letter of 
thanks and appreciation for the work 
of the ladles of the conucll in selling 
badges for the championship skating 
meet, recently held in this city. The 
members of the council who worked 
with such’ zest for thi 
meet, will be pleased with the appreci
ation of their labors as expressed by 
this letter. Following Is the letter 
received :

j
Portland Methodist

8

’Phone M. 3429approximately 108,000

CAW YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?SHOW* IMPROVEMENT
The winter trade through the port 

has shown a big Improvement in the 
feet few weeks, according to the rec
ord® of the C.P.R.
Saturday morning, 
outward freights are greater than for 
th« same period last year and grain 
shipments am much heavier.

----------------
ON SOUTHERN TRIP.

Mie* Jean Wilson, of Fredericton, is 
to sail from St. John on Feb. 17 on 
the steamer MeUta for England en 
route to the Mediterranean, where she 
will remain until spring. She will he 
accompanied by Miss Mabel Barbour, 
of «t. John, who is at present the 
guest of Mrs. F.-W. -Harrison, and 
Miss Wilson, ln Fredericton.

e success of the

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—cross the Atlanta to Europe, do Eur

ope, Africa, the Holy Land, India, 
down through the Archipelago to Au» 
tralia, back to China and Japan, Haw- 

British Columbia. Alaska, Yukon, 
the Prairie Provinces

St. John, N. B.. -Feb. 1, 1822. 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith,- President 

Local Council of Women.
My Dear Mrs. Smith,—The physical 

committee of the Y. M. C. I. feel 
deeply grateful to. yourself and the 
ladles of your council for the splendid 
assistance given in connection with 
the sale of badges for the recent 
championship races on Lily Lake.

They fully appreciate what the ex
cellent work of the ladies meant and 
at what sacrifices they so heartily en
tered into it. They will be glad to 
reciprocate should the occasion arise.

It gives me great pleasure to for
ward this expression of the commit
tee’s gratitude to yourself ana the 
ladies of your cpuncll for the very 
valuable assistance rendered in con
nection with the meet.

Yours very truly,
FRANK I. McCAFFERTY.

Secretary to Committee.

THEY ALL WANT WORK-lt Voir Will Done NOWwork or donations 
furnish photo of themselves at

, east to Mont
real, New York City, and if lfi30 has 
not rolled around, the wager’s won!
, .The EtZBrds cepta,nlX ore some 
hikers. They have no system, their 
hours vary from 10 to 18 hours 
day. Their minimum mileage 
day they atrock the big midJaimary 
hilarard. the -whole gale," was 22 
mileB. Their maximum is 63They 
«■alked 17 hours that day. Their 
average is forty miles.

Unllko the Halifax hikers, the Ed
wards are not writing anything for 
the papers, and are not allowed to 
advertise any article of clothing. 
They are keeping a diary and intend 
writing an account of their 
onces eight years 
goes well. Then they will have ar
rived at the state when they will he 
content to settle down In-some sunny 
little bungalow out by the Golden 
Bate, and live happy ever after wards. 
Ae to that, the two are Juat like a 
bride and groom now, and they sure
ly are making aome honeymoon.

Shows Surplus 
ForDepartment

Plead Not Guilty 
To Stealing Coal

Services Were :rss Largely Attended
Speaking of the department ot wat

er and sewerage for the past year 
Commissioner John B. Jones states 
that he is able to show a surplus.

Early in 1921, he said, “we antici
pated a considerable reduction In 
revenue, particularly from manufac- «OOn.
Hirers and steamships. Our esti
mate was placed at *240,000 and our Ia the police court Saturday Joseph 
expenditure for water at $233,000^ DeVeau and Ernest Doucette, pleaded 
leaving a balance of 17,TOO to meet not guilty to stealing coal to the 
the additional charge of $30,1)00 , for .
sewerage and hydrants, which aerv- °r ®Te do,|lra ,rom lhe Canadian 
ices were formerly provided for out NatJo?al Railways yards." They were 
of general asseesment. Had we not arrested Friday afternoon by the C. 
been obliged to care, for these aerv- V. a police. After hearing their plea
ices our surplus would 'be ee large as ,th„ ___ _ . , ,
it was in 1920, when we had over at the reaueat of t0ti 1
$30,000 to our credit. This was not who Jw thL ha ***“

too rror’thrOMtr’lrithnit a°d-ffi ^ ,,eKde4 not entity. Police Officer On 
re-arranged oar estimates by reiluc- romanded'to'jati11'1 “** Prl"oner ™

SsLSSSSS «
Wlor “ad Harry Woo charged with being

no men were laid off, or wages re- inmates of place where opium was
being used were before the court « 
noon Saturday but were remanded un
til this afternoon when the race will 
be heard.

De Veau and Doucette Were Able Addresses Delivered by 
Rev. J. A. Swetnam in Wat
erloo St. Baptist Church.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
The Misses OstelL Montreal, enter

tained at a miscellaneous eh-ower on 
Monday evening. Jan. 30, ln honor of 
Misa Ann Graham, whose marriage 
tv William S. Robinson, of Winnipeg 
ladn of Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, 
ol Sussex. N. B.) Is taking place In 
Montreal on Wednesday evening. Feb 
27. Daffodils were arranged in the 
living room, and In the dining room, 
where a moat delightful luncheon wee 
a-rved during the evening, 
decorations were all carried 
yellow and white

, Remanded to Jail—Opium 
Case in Cqurt This After-

The services ln the Waterloo Street 
Baptist Church were largely attended 
yesterday. At the morning service, Rev 
John A, Swetnam, spoke on "The Hope 
of the Church." He said that the nope 
of the early church waa the second 
coming of Christ, but today that hope 
of the church has entirely changed. 
Many had thought the conversion of 
the world wae the hope of the church 
hot the history of the preaching of 
the Gospel ln the world should be 
enough to show that this cannot be 
the object. Just before us, while old 
nations have been evangelized, not a —■
m«?,*sCOT“un“y or ev<,“ » -ettle-ff 
mont has been completely converted# 
in theeu generations. •• .

The speaker went on to say, that 
the second coming of Christ, composed 
the uppermost mind of the diciplea or
Kn„,a ,°aMa™n,LUther’ Calvln- J«hn 

Wesley, all had thla 
of Christ's second coming.

Tho service wae an impressive on« 
and intently listened to by ^ 
congregation. *

*h® afternoon at the Mixed Bible 
T«LU‘£TC"1 «peaker was Rev. K.
2ord.^p^0N6.t-ryMM-:

wui draw all men unto Me” m* 
speaker said that Christ was the 

dynamlc power in the 
today. The class

exiperi- 
from now, if all

I Protestant Orphans 
Shown In Pictures

VITAL STATISTICS 
Two marriages, twenty births, nine 

males and eleven females, are reported 
by the Board of Health for the -week 
ending February 4th.

Twenty-six deaths are reported for 
the -same period from the following 
causes:—

Pneumonia .. .. ..
Old age ....................
Inanition ..
Premature birth .. ..
Uraemia....................

, Meningitis...............
fy Bronchopneumonia ..

Encephalitis..............
Endocarditis.............
Heart failure.............
Cerebral hemorrhage 
Chronic nephritis . . . 
icterus monatorum ..

STEAM TUG CLAYTON BURNED; 
ANXIETY ABOUT ONE OF CREW

The printed report of the St. John 
Protestant Orphans’ Home (Inc. 1864) 
is like a Illustrated newspaper this is
sue, a direct contrast to the little boon- 
lot form of past years. In order to 
show the children of the Britain St. 
and West St. John branches of the in
stitution in their various activities— 
at play, in school, out at picnics, at 
their meals, in their dormitories, etc.—
It was necessary to print a large four- 
page sheet. The effect is not only en- duced néither was there any expen

diture made that was not necessary. 
Ab a result of our planning we closed- 

with a credit balance of

.. « Harbor Illuminated Shortly After Two O'clock This Morn
ing—Wm. Kenney Thought to Have Perished on 
Board of Craft—Body Could Not be Found.

2
3

. .. 3I .. 2.. 2
% llveiilug, hut is Very interesting In

deed. People now zee how their don
ation» are being spent and how the 
philanthropic work is progressing.

In tort per ed through the report are 
the annual (1920-2J ) statements of the 
treasurer, H. C. Ranldne; the manag
ing-director Dr W S Morrison and the 
secretary, Misa Mabel Sidney Smith. 
It took over $26,000 to finance the two 
buildings of the Home last year, 
however included a great deal of ne
cessary new work. Seventeen children 
were sent out into new homes, Into 
apprenticed Jobs or back to wldowea 
mothers after being "brought up,” as 
it were. All told, about llO kiddles 
were domiciled in the Joint Institu
tions, twenty of them bottle and walk
ing babies under professional care.

The report states In very definite 
terms that as soon as the money, mar
ket; grows easier and building costs 
return to normal the ultimate object, 
a modern aMTample fireproof orphan» 
age plant, will be undertaken. A 
mlttee has the early details already 
ln hand with data on file.

Copies of the pictorial report <Te 
being sent to all subscribers through
out the Province.

.. 2 the year 
$3566.”.. 1

.. 1
Shortly after 1mo o’clock this mom 

log fire was discovered on board the 
steam tog Clayton, owned by J. A. 
Gregory, and moored outside of the 
tugs Wasson and Waring at the end 
of the South Market Wharf.

The members of .the crews on the 
Waring and Wasson were unaware 
of the fife until they heard 
shouting on the wharf, and hastening 
from their berths saw the pilot house 
and under works all ablaze.

Captain. Golding, of the tug War
ing, knowing that the cook of the 
Clayton acted as watchman on hoard' 
the craftT tried hard to get to him, 
but as It was generally understood 
that Kenny slept in different parts of 
the tug. It was hard to know Just 
where he might have been this morn
ing. As he slept sometimes ln the 
pilot house Captain Golding made 
a brave attempt in this section of 
the craft
pilot house door hut was quickly, 
driven back by smoke and flame. He 
tried » lower door on the tug only 
to meet with ' the same results.

A still alarm had been telephoned 
into No. 8 fir station on Union street, 
but when the motor chemical and 
hose wagon was responding an alarm 
was sent In from Box A, ayd It was 
only a few minutes before other ap
paratus and firemen arrived on the 
scene.

By this time the flames were pour
ing from the pilot house windows, as 
well as the windows, in the engine 
loom on the deck. The reflection from 
the fire was plainly seen all over the 
harbor and many persons were at 
traced to the scene.

When Captain Golding o( the Wariug 
was driven from the Clayton by the

1the lines and keeping the burning ves
sel from the other boats.

The Wasson and the- Waring 
moved ahead some when the smoke 
became very dense and the fire be 
came rather dangerous. The Clayton 
was then receiving two good streams' 
of water from the firemen stationed 
on the wharf, abd the was gradually 
swung around the corner of the wharf 
into the Market Slip, but kept well 
away from a large ttiree masted 
schooner, Martha Parsons. Being 
brought round the wharf she was along 
■We the steps and this gate the fire
men a good opportunity of getting 
on board and a better chance to fight 
the lire, as before the tug was a few 
yards away from the wharf. As far 
as could be learned the fire was first 
discovered breaking out from the pilot 
house, and underneath R, or In the 
JJi°kd*”0f a 8eaman "forewards mid-

A in the first arrivals it appeared 
that the Are was burning first from 
near the boiler and had worked up to 
the deck room* and then to the pilot 
room; In fact,'when the firemen nr- 
rived on the scene the blase was all 
forward of the boiler and the enflre 
forward houses were all In flame The 
discovery of the fire was made by

T*1 ** Warin* Wasson were aroused ln highest terms of the cook saying that 
smythe street when he thought he saw this manner, aa stated before. Ken- he hoped that he had escaped.
L ïlî iï „ra .th,elug #croes n*y. the cook of the CUyton, Is a mar- , The fire, was all quenched at 8.30 
.m, 1 -i!1. e v, Ha tetopboned the ried man and resides when at home o'clock thla morning and the damag 
StUl alarm into No. 8 fire Station, and at the, Devil's Back, on the St. John <ed boat was left under the charge of 
15 IT ,»0tt WS,.eroUnd the haad Ww. some men. A most thorough search
or the slip and, seeing the fire, he J. A. Gregory, the owner of the j of the tug had been made by the flre- 
laateued to Box 9 and sent in tEe Clayton, when called up at bis home men and no sighs of Kenney could be 

storm. By ibis time Police Officers la Lancaster, this morning, stated found It was stated by a man on the 
tnr. Lewis, Halt and Mclnnis were that be had five thousand doEarn in- wharf that Kenney might he in the 

imam inA .mvxVri a. .. iv.- 1 °° sn*"a' ufd touted end surance on tjto tug. and when told* North End as his wife had arrived 
« M other m.ral èr. ^',^ ^,7" ^ T d”wn ** *ta 4«*» °< °» "«■ «her. were le.ro that tb. cook, from their home up river end that he 

•e-taeri t7. W.Ll ta t:\Vn wkc tt.pp.e.d Keeney sm . slctim of eh. ffriMs.-hW proMMy not bee. on bonriTth.
■s-wecy. 31. tax ...0 tit. Wueoa In bendlinf I. be -.her» The erewe el the ten exprezeed (rest r.irat, a< .poke in Oeyton «hen the 6re broke net.
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Mayor Schofield 
Waiting For Report

Will Observe The 
65th Anniversarywhichr SATURDAY'S MARKET

Prices In the market Saturday took 
an upward tara, quite slurp advances 
betas made la come goods. Following 
ere tomb quotation»;—Beet from 25 
to Me. Ham and bacon were also up 
Its* cents, celling at 45c. Cairote beet» 
and parsnips shewed a Are cent ad- 

< -aaoe and prices were at We. A fair 
"Wly of men looking chickens was 
on hand and sold at «4 and «Sc.; fowl 
«■■ 45 lo 10c. Squash ws. two cent. 

, klghsr at Ic. a Mj other price,: Lame, 
2# to 85c.; mntton, 8 to lkz; real, 2u 

V «• Mo ; pork, M to 35c.; haddook, 15c.;
»*«•: salmon, 2Sc.; 

am oil, 20c.; dairy hotter, 40 to tec.; 
I *>«Ur’ « to 50c.; egg,. ,i

ta 00c.; potato#.. 48 to 50c.; cabbage 
*0 to 20c.; lettuce, « to 10c.; parsley 
*fd ^ eele'T, 20 to Mm; up. 
pies, SO to 40c.; cranberries. 36c 

----- ♦«»-—
„ The Commissioners of the Saint 
John Municipal Home wlah to ex
press their thanks to the following 
merchants of the city for fruit, candy 
and comforts, sent to the Inmates of 
the Home for Ohrlstmae, 1M1-

John Dry Dock sad Shipbuilding

NVaterbury ft Rising, Ltd
Bakd ft Peters
Purity Ice Cream Co.. Ltd.
T. Rankloo ft Bone, Ltd.
Wiezol’s Cash StoTe.
Pttddington

Ltd.

Will Not Discuss Hydro Mat
ter Until R. A. Ross Sub
mits An Expert Report.

Large congregation» were present at 
all the services of the Exmouth street 
Methodist church yesterday. In the 
evening-^the pastor, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas, delivered an inspiring ad- 
•dress on the "Prodigal Son,” and 
special music waa rendered by the 
choir. Next Sunday the sixty-fifth 
anniversary of the church will be ob
served. Rev. Mr. Thomas will Review 
the history of Methodism ln the city 
and province, and provision U being 
made for special music. The choir 
will be assisted by two artists from 
Mount Allison, Miss Kathryn 
son, soprano, and John DaVls, violin. 
A children’s service will be tfhe fea
ture of the morning. The anniversary 

^prices will be continued through the 
week, Monday night being devoted to 
a concert in which the SackvIHe 
artists will take part

world
™J.Tnd

!"»« a”"*tatarârt,«

said he had not yet received the report things that the people were looking 
from R. A. Ross, the expert employ- ff*ln admittance into Heaven,
ed by the city to examine into the mt1La ®_w*p?alrer s*,<1 that Salvation 
question and give an opinion on the 1 Homntv *hree way*; First
best method of handling the current -JL ”e?T’ or-as » Fift, and
trom Musquash, and untU he had re- :Qod j " ^ “ * 1,11

»reTn^r,rh°.px 6.Thrrnr;.ir;^
Z LTc.” “ m°" 35£ PMt" S-f-m’e JSSIaT

Mr. Ross was making an exhaustive a rood ^
study of the subject, going into every took piece at whlchm 
phac. of the matter, end hi, report erenrone erpresalny the^p'ntan ra?,' 
wh«n received, coming, a. It did, tfom the day had been aneof 
the man who wa, regartid a. one of Ing. Rev. Mr. Swetnam wlth n.,'"" 
the best authorities In Canada on elec. Mott and Hoyt, Mrs Greasu^ï" 
txlcul matters would be well worthy tar. Ml,, Kleratrad ' andShera w^1," 
of consideration by every cltisen. It to the Christian Chun* where\W 1 
would also be an unbiased report, as eramme of music and addr^B.». pr0* 
Mr. Ross had no interest In either the and eyed. ee 'wee
hydro project or the Power Company.

¥

He tried to get toto the
Thomp-

They are eome 
months late this year owing to sus
pension of printing awaiting the result 
of the proposed amalgamation of or 
plumages.

CARNIVAL.

aid or the Memorial Home W 
street.

BOARD OF TRADE.
At the fioard of Trade meeting to

night the Hydro-Electric project will 
be discussed by Mayor fithofleld and 
Engineer Philips. Alt members are 
requested to attend.

Wetmore Morrilon,

K *. WBTMORB.

Clifton House, all meelg SOc.
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